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But crown her queen and Equity small usher in. for
THOSE WHO BUILD. AND THOSE WHO SPIN. AND THOSE THE 

GRAIN WHO GARNER IN-A BRIGHTER DAY.”

PI

@omat
ORGANIZATION • EDUCATION • CO-OPERATION

WALL THE PEOPLE RULE?
THE 0RLATE8T OPPOSITION TO DIRECT LEOIS 

LATION COMES PROM POLITICIANS WHO HAVE 
BEEN PLACED IN OFFICE AND ARE BEING MAD! 
TAWED THERE BY SPECIAL PlimiHL UNDER 
THE PRESENT SYSTEM OF GOVERNMENT THE 
PARTY BOSSES CAN REFUSE TO PASS LEOISLA 
TION WHICH IS W THE INTERESTS OF THE PEO 
PLE, AND CAN ENACT AND ADMINISTER LAWS 
WHICH ARE FOR THE BENEFIT OF CORPORATIONS 
AND PARTY FAVORITES DIRECT LEGISLATION 
WOULD PLACE THE SUPREME POWER W THE 
HANDS OF THE PEOPLE AND WOULD BRWO GOV- 
ERNMENTS AND LEGISLATURES UNDER POPU 
LAR CONTROL HENCE THE OPPOSITION OF THE 
POLITICIANS

EQUITYEQUITY

VAa

MMic Frees liante* Winnlee*. MtaHeta
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S— tZS YOUR CREAM!
AMD RECEIVE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

Thar* • aoaey m Huppnif Cru a ead U will be greet I v to yew ie 1er eel 
(a write ee There ie no more entrai petal then Brewion. end ae other 
place m the Weet with better shipping factiniae

------------------  Wt SATISFY OU* CUSTOMERS -------------------
BiesAArM. UrderH, Mae,

TV. Bftatre Crna.M A Bepaty Ce. fa. IB Itlt
hnhe. Mss

BieHieis.—I ewA w res that ee beer Asee prsert set einMs«k rear * esters, 
■stbeés. set ee etsb fee ell isinii tense Ike fear lilt Tkeekteg fee tor •elrreet.ee 
.el.et..—Years esA esmHj fkiee»11 a Olerer.

The Beet Piece to Market year Cream .e

The Brando* Creamery k Supply Co., Brandon, Man.

WALL | 
PLASTER

The ’ EMPIRE" BRANDS of
WOOD FIBER, CEMENT WALL 

AND FINISH PLASTERS
Should interest you if you 

•re looking for the beat 
piaster result»

Write Today tor our Specification Booklet

Manitoba Gypsum Co. Ltd., Winnipeg, Man.

Every time you buy from an adver- 
tieer in The Guide, and tell him that 
you saw hia ad. in The Guide, you 
are building up your own paper

Has Y our Locality
a Telephone Syste II ?

learn

DO your neighbors and 
yourself enjoy tfif priv

ileges and benefits of an up- 
to-date telephone system t

It "a more enjoyable, more 
sociable, more business like, 
and safer, living in a tele
phone-served locality.

You are always in touch 
with your neighbors You 
can talk business with the 
creamery, the implement 
agents, the stores, the bank 
and your lawyer. You can 
rail the railway station and 

if an expected ship
ment has arrived. In time 
of sickness you can summon 

the doctor immediately. 
You can call your ncigh- 
Uirs to assist you in case 
of a fire, an accident, or 
an unwelcome visit by 
tramps

If there fat no telephone system 
for our famous book entitled

in your locality send

“Canada and The Telephone”
With this I took, which 

shows by means of vivid 
pictures the necessity of 
rural telephones, you can 
quickly promote a local 
company, and enjoy the 
distinction of being known 
as the most progressive 
man in your locality.

Our Engineers will assist 
your company or any muni
cipality requiring expert 
advice in planning con

struction or solving opera
tion problems. This service 
is free.

No. 3 BULLETIN
Our new No. 3 Bulletin 

gives a complete description 
of our telephones, which 
are the highest-class on the 
market to-day. It also tells 
how rural telephone lines 
are built. how equipped and 
how maintained. Write for 
this bulletin.

SEND FOR FREE TRIAL OFFER
Inquire about our Free Trial Offer, whereby the 

quality of our telephones can be judged by your 
company without spending a dollar.

Canadian Independent 
Telephone Co., Limited

IM3 DUNCAN STREET. TORONTO
Ji

Fire and Hail Insurance Written

THE CANADA NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE t IbUMMTUUN. RARE.

Authorized Capital ... 1500.000 00
feu. wnnrvMiM uerunrr,

AGENTS WANTED IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICT*
S. i. MIBLICBt. B*e„ fiamtn C W BOLTON halun

tt»ikil»i«. ImI. Swl.tf Wt

R A. BONNAR. K.C. W. H. TRUEMAN. LL.B.

Bonnar, Trueman & Co.
BARRISTERS, ETC.

PA Bo i 1S§ Oflrea: Salle S-7 London BWefc
Tele» bow Garry «7S1 WINNIPEG
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Make Your Mower
List Years Longer

Aid Stop It free Clogging Up
l< Mi* Ihw ADJUBTABLB SHITS 
BOLD ES which «••• be attached to aay 
■••or bow or oU, by etoiyly rmmor teg 
lb# eM dyl* kaideee aad site* hi eg 
Ibeee, ueiog Mate belt*

To adject I bom roe Ugble* S B*t 
wbleb lab** op *11 I be wowrlag space 
there hi lew or may be el UT fjterw 
lime between the keif* eed guard 
piste*, thee bar leg b proper edjeeUeeet 
•t *11 time* Tear sower will ret rleea 
Is both Ibia sad thirb greee ellowiag 
a ear to slip tbroagb of get la bet were 
lb* half* ead gwerd plate*, rloggia* lb* 
bail* a ad rowing the arawer to eeddea
fr n»b ______ __________

v
KheHed hem shew fstwi el tree were ^1 

•kWh eg tael fee rears
A mower half* works oa lb* earn*

prierlpie a* a pair of etlaeore. For ta 
staar* try aad rat paper or sloth with 
loo** although sharp blade*; the re
sell will be that the paper, etc- will | 
slip bat were aet rotting H. If yea 
tighten the blades they will ret al 
tbo0gh they are aet very sharp.

ssd else the badeIs het
Yoa will ears merh time, your re

pair bill will be redured to practically 
nothing, and the baifr will bold its edge ! 
aiurh belter. The advantages gained 
by using three ADJUSTABLE HOLD 
ERE are ton numerous to mention here. 
When ordering giro asm* of mower aad 
number of old style bolder.

Price $4.00 fir Fhre Holders

AGENTS WANTTD

J. M. SCHILTZ
Manufacturer

DAVIDSON . SASK.

nnd |ft • pmhr at amr f •#
went ber Leeberwere-went 

•nle Beats Msd# sp~4-
nflj for in» 4nnp. «rough 

amend fnrnt
Keep peer feet eoel end

Wnt#rpfW end snnitnry
Wirtt weed nnlen.

CnJrmntned ited red ne mie ned
roefertnbie I Mien, for m* 

nHedae
rrite to-dnjrf

Send tills Adit.
With *2.00

scrum —nnnr mcuun ce
Win wise*

Ct)f zz* <£5utDe
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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
Hear of oar seberrlbera she* forwarding sobsrrigtisws rsdt to M ia tbrir asms 

and address aa raapoa.
Others obe* aoUfytng rbaags of sddrwss asglsct to stale where they formerly

Will am rradrra pires» not# la (in ell partira jars aad write their asm, post 
ones aad proviso» as plainly aa possible to seer disappototamat

Several of sur patrons also state that they da aet get their papers regularly 
Our me drag Met has now been brought thoroughly eg to date end doitorrire bare 
been arranged sa that the Guide oil be la the heed» of el ear readers by Friday 
or Keterdey see* wort as issued to future. We are doing aO we raa to eweurr 
seltafc rien servie*.

If oar friend» mine nay eambeea w* would ash them to owe awe irate with our 
rirrulaUaa deportmeot immediately so that pnssibi» error* may be edfuetod

Wr rrsprrtfuBy rvqeest our rrudrrs to weed their rwuruals sieag aroaspily 
If renewal* are seel to two ar three weeks before dale of expiry they wfll thee he 
turr of getting every jeter. Every reader who seeds to his renewal shred of time 
will be absolutely sure of getting credit for «fly-two week* from the date bis 
euherripttoe is dee to eager*.

Change af Data aa Label
It is not always possible to rhea** the date oe label# to two weeks. If the 

rbaags of data has not taken place Tour weeks after roar renewal has bean seat
to write to us immediately aad the rurrertiwu will U made

$ 12.00-Single Buggy Hamess-$12.00
Bridle—X ia , box loops. Cheeks, overdraw eheeh, patent leather 

blinds, airfc I* bit aad fancy rosettes 
Lina*—% ia. froata, 1 ia. haadperte, half rueeett.
Breast Cellar—Folded with layer, 1% trace buckles.
Traces I % ia. double aad stitched buckled to breast cellar.
Saddle—Full padded with patent leather skirts 
Breeching—Folded with layer.
Trimming— Nickl*. (Skipping weight, H lbs)

This to bat oa* *f the many styles of harases which I carry constantly la 
stock in Winnipeg aad I shell be pleased to quote prices aa aay style of 
farm, team, eiagle or double drising, coupe or espreee haracoe, ksowiag that 
I res sere you money on yoa/ purr hases.

All correspondence will reeeire careful aad prompt attoatioa.

THOS. McKNIGHT, 166 Princess St., Winnipeg
— " - i----------------

Valuable Book

lumen.* ■ numm.ru.

on Bam
Building
FREE

- ram «■**»« m*m, « HUpmeil ttm *mm* «
» -mgr tom e •*«—FhPEii'toi arneT
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FRUIT GROWING 
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

Omm ruEaon British Columbia Frail 
Grower* a re so much more suc
cessful then thorn in the East ie 
because they started where the 
Eastern man loft of.

The Eastern man loam from 30 to 
60 per cent, from frost. Here we 
have no losses from frost.

The Eastern orchard ie eu tan up by 
poet* There ie an a been os of

St» fat the Dry Belt of Britiek 
umbta and the Government 
have adopted the moat rigid 

measures to beep them out.— 
Every tree a perfect True—Every 
apple a perfect Apple.

But you must be to some extant 
familiar with the tremendous 
profite made by Fruit Grower* fat 
British Columbia. Lack of space 
forbids my going into details hare. 

You are welcome to our booklet 
APPLE GROWING. Peat. Pres
ent end Future. Drop u* a 
card—To-day - Right .now.

Orchard Home Development 
Company Ltd.

Kamloops British Columbia

Speedy
Settlements

The Oraat-WeefUto la

Al datas* ar* la variably gold 
within tweety-fser hears af

jM f" Roto.

The Great-West Life

muo omet i wwoctrau
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Handy Sizes John Deere Engine Gangs
A CONVENIENT SIZE FOR EVERY JOB

fee ew4 Mt • h.g fwfl to 
get ell the toewito ef eeglee plowing

Th. turn end ill WIm /«to Deere 
■-f— Oemgs ere l*r see

ee plowing■ restore. and Mkr 
prtnktl ee4 freltal 
ere ferwieg lientod ereee

<tee ef thee# will glee yen ell the 
a4*eeto«ee the Mr 
sevtog woaoy ee hie

The ewtSt here lllwlfwlwl le Meg 
•ere thee feer eue eeeto *e Mil 
lew ee4 elegle kettre plow*

engie
le fer

i yew
reer hee le 

plowing MU.

The Metre ef the geeg Ishe eere e# 
iheweelr* csrept tehee H to eeeee 
■ery to retoe ead tower to lerstog 
fttoe ted hot wrelher de set worry 
the eegtee, whtoh will week M been 
e day wit heel Itotlgee

loto Deere Bmglee (tense here 
elroeg bridgelih» steel freer ee le 
whtoh the ptowe ere otter had to peins 
Kerb peir to free to este ep or dewe 
eo the I the beltoew nee te peae to 
etrerttoee, thee Iw medial sir drop eed 
work Any bled ef plowing see be 

ee the bootee will eemr aey 
etyto ef etabbto or Meeker belt set

few
fV •• M«< third

QUICK
DETACHABLE SHARES

A tot ef r el noble Uate to toot la 
rheegteg ahorse ee ee erdieery ee 
glee plow Own en stripped ee that 
they see be e hanged la see Ifth ef 
the time eeeelly regel red for ether

Kerb ehare to rowered by taking 
o# one eel, whtoh to eeey te get at, 
1 eat red of the no sal foer nets terse 
renient ly leveled

EXAMINE
THE ILLUSTRATION

I•* totorfc pm*. Ilf»# rn- W»f*4 mm • Vw*s

ha* Deere OU Grownd Bofto. « 

Quick Detachable Shares

Ooogs ere i ready to
to eay etyto ef

SHAM 
QUICKLY 
UEMOVED 
BY TAKING 
NUT orr 
BYK BOLT

ON ALL JOHN DEERE 
ENGINE PLOWS

another adraatego to that the eee 
eye boh hotde tbs ehere mere ee 
rarely thee when bolted to frog is
the old way.

Tbiak ef eerlag SO per cert ef 
Ilea ordinarily rag el red to rhea gw 
«baron.

What dean this llgere net at le one 
•eeeee "• plowing »

SAVE YOUR TLME AND 
BANK THE MONEY

Seven Seta of Roller 

Bearings settle the 

matter of Draft

Frame made entirely 

of Hard Wood 

Not Pine

For many years the “SUCCESS” has ' een considered the typi
cal manure spreader It waa flint in the field. It had choice of 
neceeaary features. It tested and proved and patented for its own 
exclusive use all of the worthiest devices. And now it takes an
other step—a moot important step—in advance of all other 
spreaders.

My its equipment with seven nets of roller-bearings—one net in 
each wheel, one at each end of spreading cylinder and one in 
cylinder driving mechanism—there is no question hut that the
Success Bans » Horse Lighter thsn any other Spreader

All 1912 “SUCCESS SPREADERS” will be equipped with 
these roller-hearing*. It is a feature we have been working on for 
years and its value to spreader users cannot be over-estimated. 
The cold-rolled steel roller-bearings at the same time

Save the Horse and Save the Machine
The roller-bearings do away with all friction and wear in the 

working parts; they lessen (he shocks and strains from driving 
over rough, uneven ground ; the entire machinery runs with less 
power, consequently with less breakage ; they cause the spreader 
to run almost as smoothly and evenly aa a stationary machine.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., LTD.
Winnipeg Regina Calgary Saskatoon Edmonton Lethbridge

THE SUCCESS MANURE SPREADER
TAKES ANOTHER STEP IN ADVANCE
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HOW TO BECOME A RAILWAY MAGNATE
Pint buy a rhsrl- r Th-r- ar- i-truly of 

itifm I yin* »houl idle They ran hr err «ml 
for "fTitM down and ih« Iwlen-r ->n mey 
term* Thrn attimtinr*- that tnu err going 
to build a railway. Tkr federal and provin- 
rial government# will immr«lialr|y inaiai 
upon guaranteeing hnnda for moy* moor y 
than you need Tlir rivalry hrtwrrn the 
gmi rnmrnle to hand yon I hr |w-opl*‘a nwwy 
will I*- aa krm as between life insurance 
agrnis lly playing on-- government off 
against I hr othrr yon will finally hr shir to 
get a eplrndid pile of thr people'a money 
No douht if ywi an- quite diplomatie you 
will not only get a hood guarantee hut a 
good big cash grant aa well and free town 
■ilea, together with tai eirmptiona If you 
rannot heroine a railway magnate by thie 
meana you are a failure Of rourar. H has 
ita drawbacks You will always he bothered 
hy governments ehaaing after you to give 
you more of the people'a money until you 
will find your ehief trouble in investing it. 
Hut never refuse it aa nothing offends a gov- 
ernment more than losing an opportunity to 
get rid of the people's money Keep thia in 
mind and you ran't avoid surer*

ROBBING THE FARMER
No one, exeept the manufarturers, now at

tempts to defend the tariff on agricultural 
implements by which the farmers of Canada 
are compelled to pay a heavy tribute to the 
protected manufacturers From the report 
of the Department of Customs for the year 
•-tiding March 31, 1911, (the laat available) 
vOquhluM the following figures showing 
the agricultural implémenta and machinery 
imported for that year and the duly paid 
I hereon :—

P-ety
trtirlea. Unentily Vein» I'oiioetad

Minding *ttech-went# 1 10.022 * 1 761 **
- allirainn »f*4 we*4#» 4.244 *•0*4 Il «II 12
lorn». »»»4 .........................
Term omd or «-I4

«.«•« 266.421 rCiei.ee

rttlUr» ... II* SM0S 16.126 06
rwl prong. lo.eei 10 01* 3.17* *7
lUrmw* 16.04-1 J29.9I 1 «",.*6# *0
Harvester*. ulf t»in4ing 111-4 116.7*4 2o.2sa.ta
ll*T l-mdrr. .... 4M 26.271 * as* oo
He7 tedders , , # 2* 1 66 IS
Hewn 4.727 1.210 261 12
Horse relies • SI 24 WIT .6 1»* ».",
Knives, hey or «ira* A.21S 4.617 *41 64
Manar* «prsadsr* 706 •5. SSI 11.112 40
Monies marl,,*.. 1 2*7 S2.**9 9 274 97
1 "lo*S 62 *72 1 tea 214 te* 6*4 it
l-osl hole digger. 4.213 4 **• l ots oo
l‘ot*fo dig*.re 6211 14 747 4 137 •&
Rakee nop U.TM lo n«e 2,a*t aa
Ree pent •27 <10,*77 10.61* 60
Heythee 2 /an 10 V»9 2.210 as
Rirklee or reaping hook» :.ae 1 1*1 22* 40
Mnstha
Hpedee and thovsla of

is ao 7S0
iron or elool. n.o.p. „„ 

Part* of agrtnllaral im 
plement# paying 11%
RA. 17% pe and

• sat 4S.7S1 11.6*141

„ «7% M...................
Pert» of • grlrelie »l in, 

pl.ei.Ble paying 12% 
P». 17% *.r end 20

4*4.20 ! *1.2** 71

R*..................................
All othor e«r im It oral im

7*V*44 163.164 63

piemen», nop *a.2 as S0.S4i.40
Kenning mill» 2.24* 2* *1* 7 123 IS
Orein rre.hr» .................
Windmill* end romplrl.

•2 1.40* **s •*
perl. Ih.r.nf 1 4*3 S1.S0S in aei oo

Fodder and food ration 
Horae powers for farm

3*6 4.177 1 044 26

purpose» ........... .. .
Portable engine» with 

boll»» In romblnellon 
end Irertin* refine.

4 2*1 66 20

for far* purposes.... 
Threshing marhine eep

2.170 3.634.3*2 724.167 7$

arwtora
Threshing m.rhlne eep.

1.2** 741 360 14*221 SO

refer*, perle ef, le 
rinding wind .terke». 
•>•66'». weigh»» end 
eelf feed»» therefor, 
end dnlehed perte 
thereof for repel». 
• hen ten ported eepers

„ •«•If ............. ............
Term wegone ......

Total
422.04 4 
426.317

44.44HI.IIO104.414 42
214.41* le.401.»ll 11.476.77* 6*

The duty collected average* 21 per cent. 
We have not included gasoline engine*, as it 
i* not possible to know what portion of them 
were used for farm purposes. But on the 
above list we see that the farmers of Canada

■ onlnlmt.il ♦1.976,7711.36 to tha federal tree 
sury in the way of fines for engaging In th# 
tabooed pmfraaion of agriculture It ie fair 
to araume that the farmers paid nut only thie 
duly but a profit of at leaat 1ft per rent, on 
this duly, whirh Would he atided hy tha in 
IN.riem No importer couhl affonl to pay 
out so much -ash in duty without adding 
something to the selling prier over and ebovr 
the «luly At 10 per rent, thie extra charge 
would he $197.577.85 Thua the total duty 
and added chargee paid on imported impie 
mente would be $2,173.356.41 

The Canadian implenlent manufacturers 
export to oil parts of the world sod meet 
competition from every band without any 
special privilege In fact in many raws they 
show their patriotism to Canada and the Km- 
pire by wiling more cheaply to foreigners 
than to Canadians. From the same report 
we fiml that during the same year tha follow 
mg agrieullural implémenta were exported 
from < snada : —

Valse 
• r sa 144

MM*

14.114

442.441

Artèrl»
Hewing nerklsee

UnnalMi
22 46*

Bh*m ......................... MH
■emeiw ..•*.***. 16.47*
fjNwii
Hnirnwa . .

.......... 11.64*.......... sett
Hay rekra . .. .... tens
•eeêen ...» » .. .. ............... 18»
Threshing marhlnae ., .................. *1
All etksr
Fane ef . .

Tntol ......................... .. ....................... •* 4SI H 4SI .444
On all of thia export l-uaiiuwe the manu

facturera were refunded the duty paid on 
their raw material Thia ie a concession 
granted to the foreigner who buys Cana 
-lien made goods, but which ia denied to the 
« anadian who buye goods made in hie own 
country The aim of our protective tariff 
aa it exieta ia to smite our own |ieople hip 
and thigh, and give everything |»<ieeible to 
the foreigner and home manufacturer.

1‘ntil the 1911 ensue report on manufac
tures ia published jt ia not |>omible to know 
the total value of the agricultural implements 
manufactured in Canada in the same year for 
which we quote the above figures. Bui it 
woiihl seem a fair estimate to aay that the 
export trail#- would not be more than half 
the domes! ir trade On thia haaia there 
would be $12,000,000 worth of Canadian- 
made implémenta sold in Canada in the year 
enilmg March 31, 1911. No one now deniee 
that the protected manufacturer edde the 
full amount of hie protection to the selling 
price of hie product. This would be 20 per 
cent, of $12,000,000 or $2,44*1,000. But Cana 
dian manufacturera aell their implementa at 
the same price as the imported article, which 
means that they aleo add the 10 per cent, 
profit which importera must charge to carry 
the duty actually paid. Ten per cent, of 
$2,400,000 would lie $244),000, making the 
total tribute collected by the Canadian 
manufacturers in one year on agricultural 
implements to he the snug sum of $2,640,000. 
This added to the duty actually paid on im
ported implement#, ami the adde<l profit 
thereon makes $4,813,356.41, which was taken 
out of the farmers' pocketa in one year by the 
tariff on agricultural implement#. Thia ia 
on only one claaa of article the farmer haa 
to huy. Is it any wonder that farming i# 
not progressing as it should? We fondly say 
to ourselves that the duty actually paid on 
imported article# go#*e into the Dominion 
treaaury and thus help* to reduce taxation 
But a month ago the Dominion Parliament 
voted $6,300,OCX) in a cash gift to Mackenxie 
and Mann. Ho that there ia little hope of 
reducing taxation by paying duty.

Now, how long are the farmer# of the Weet 
going to pay thia unjust toll and rob their 
families for the benefit of a handful of multi
millionaire manufacturent These manu
facturer# pay no higher wages on account of

protection They put ia their pockets the 
eilrs toll ami than talk loudly cm patriottem 
and loyally. Kvery Western member of the 
Houar of Commons pretends to be in fever 
of lower tariff on agrieull ural implement# 
They can have it reduced at tha next aenaion 
If they are sincere By simply refusing Ie 
permit the government to proceed with bum 
neae they can bring the tariff down in two 
weeha after the House opens If the farmer# 
will forget for a while that there ie such a 
thing aa |mrty and pot the pressure on their 
mem liera they will gel relief.

TRADE AMD ANNEXATION
Despite the defeat of reeiproclty and the 

keeping up of the tariff restrictions against 
trade between Cenmle ami the I’oiled States, 
the significant feet ia ehown by the trade 
rHurne for the twelve months -nding with 
February leal that Canada'a total trade with 
her neighlmr to the south increased during 
the year by $63,682.240, or about fifteen per 
rent., while trade with tirent Britain increas- 
ed by only $18,342,157, or not quite eight per 
cent. Canada '■ total trade with the United 
Sûtes for the twelve month# wea $463,226, 
632. ami with Greet Britain. 1860,672,667

The Dominion'• aggregate trade with the 
world was $847,372,7:18, an increase of $03,- 
432,178, of which $81.820.639 waa in importa 
Kx porta of domestic products, which totalled 
$285,607,342, increased by only $9,486,768. 
The Dominion'a total trade with the Vnited 
State# ia, therefore, eoneidereMy more than 
half of the toUl trade with all the world, 
ami ia increasing at a more rapid rate than 
with any other country. Canada does not 
appear to be in any immediate -langer of an
nexation, however.

PROGRESS OF DIRECT LEGISLATION
Those who are working to bring about a 

better system of government through the es
tablishment of Direct legislation,—the Ini- 
tiative, Referendum and Recall, have good 
reaeon to feel encouraged by the progreea 
which that reform ia making in the United 
Htatee. Arkansas, Arixona, South Dakota, 
Oregon, Maine. Montana, Colorado and Mia 
"<>uri now have Direct legislation aa pert of 
their constitutions, and the Mimiaeippi legia 
laturc haa paaeed an Initiative and Referen
dum HiB which will be voted on by the people 
in November next. The Initiative, Referen
dum and Recall are also in une for local pur- 
IHieee in many stale# which do not permit 
their use for state pur|>oees, and the number 
of citiee in which the people are assuming 
control over their repreeenUtivee by thie 
means ia consUntly and rapidly increasing. 
The first referendum vote in the HUte of Ala
bama waa taken recently in the city of Birm
ingham. Birmingham ie governed hy a com 
ini*ion, and the majority of the commi*ion 
had made a contract with a corporation for 
the lighting of the city. The citisens. how
ever, did not approve of the bargain made for 
them hy the commi*ionere, and a referendum 
was called for and the contract waa annul
led hy a vote of two to one. If they had not 
poewsaed the power of the Referendum the 
people of Birmingham would have been sad
dled with a lighting contract of which two 
out of every three of the electors disapprov
'd. and naturally there ia great satisfaction 
being expressed at the outcome of the first 
application of thie power. From Arkansas 
cornea the new* that eeveral bille are being 
prepared for mihmieeion to the people next 
fall. The Initiative and Referendum, it ia 
said, have put new spirit into the people of 
Arkansas, made them feel new responsibili
ties and inspired them to broader informa-
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lion >ixl higher iatellifeix-o Ctdarmlo hae 
Um iMliêlira a»d Referendum a «xi lb# 
fon*«r la bring invoked «a en endeavor le 
nrw* the power of Kerell. as well ae Oth-r 
reforme wkwk U» Direct le-gtalalian League 
ronald en n-eeesary le perfect Ike loola of 
Democracy la Oregon. Ike pioneer Direct 
legielalioo aUte. this work kaa already been 
done, end H la doeMfiil If any other reentry 
In the world mold be found where the people 
look eo eenooaly upon their respoiwiMhUee 
ae rltiaeoa or take ouch an intelligent inter- 
eat in publia questions In Oregon at the 
preeeat time the people are not only thinking 
about whom they will eelect aa their repre- 
arntativra. but alao about what meaeuree 
shall or shall not become law, and groups 
of thoughtful people are busy preparing Nile 
to he submitted to the people at the Novem
ber elections Governor Weal, of that elate, 
has eonarientioua scruples against capital

Kiniahmrnt. and wiahra to see it aholiohed 
a is consequently causing a referendum to 

be held on the «pieattoo. and will let the peo
ple decide * Meantime be is granting re 
prievre fo all coixlemned criminals until after 
the election, and if the people adofS the Gov- 
eraor'a lull the sentences to death will he 
changed to life imprisonment There is. too, 
a growing movement towards Direct Legis
lation in all the states which have not yet 
adopted the reform In Pennsylvania, the 
Orange, the Federation of l-abor. and the 
Keystone party (consisting of Progressive 
Republicansji are actively supporting the 
profmganda, and the majority of the Demo
crats are believed to be favorable. In Tesaa 
a petition bearing 40.000 aignatures ie being 
presented to the Democratic executive asking 
that the question of the Initiative and Refer
endum he submitted directly to the Iiemocra 
tie voters st the July primaries. In New York 
the Initiative and Referendum have been 
forced upon the public attention by the un
successful fight of the Pacific States Tele
graph end Telephone Co. against a taxation 
law of the State of Oregon, which it sought 
to have declared unconstitutional by the 
Supreme Court because it was passed under 
the Initiative. The derision of the Supreme 
Court that it had no jurisdiction and the dis
cussion of the matter in the press has had 
the effect of educating the people on Direct 
legislation, and there is talk of holding ref
erendum votes on several important issues in 
New York City and other parts of the State. 
The conversion of ex-President Roosevelt to 
the cause ie also doing much to popularise 
liirect legislation, and it ia everywhere evi
dent that the idea of the Initiative. Referen
dum and Recall pervades the political 
thought of the United States. Through 
Direct legislation the people of the United 
States arc throwing off partisan machine 
rule and dethroning corrupt politicians. They 
have diarsvered that without Direct legis
lation, so-called representative government is 
not representative, and that the people are 
but the tools of self-seeking politicians. By 
Direct Legislation the people of the cities and 
states where it has been adopted have estab
lished mil democratic self-government, and 
the remaining states are one by one follow
ing their Iced. Canada also needs to be freed 
from the rule of political machines and party 
homes. Shall we lag behind our cousine to 
the south t

JUDGE MABEE’S DEATH
One of the moat useful citizens that Can

ada has ever produced wae taken on May 6, 
when Death called Chairman Mabee, of the 
Railway Commission. He wan taken at a 
time when, from a worldly viewpoint, he 
could least be spared, which ia but another 
warning that Death ia no respecter of per
sona With an unparalleled development 
of transportation facilities Canada has need 
of a strong hsnd st the head of the Railway 
Commission, in order that the rights of Un
people may be protected. At the present

Urns Um> i «»mmisBx»n is beginning its great 
eat work, namely, the investigation of the 
freight relee east end west. II was Judge 
Mabee who ordered the inveetigetion and 
provided for its wide seep* It was Judge 
Mabee who gava sa hie last important ruling, 
before Death called him. that the Weal had 
made out Ha earn and that henceforth the 
onus was oa the railway companies All 
Canada owes a debt to Hoe J. P. Mabee. 
hut Went cm Canada will miss him most The 
heat of hie life has heee spent ia the service 
of the publie and he was still in his prime 
Ills worth wee recognized during hie life- 
time, end not grudgingly admitted over hie 
grave As long sa Canada can produce pub
lic-spirited citizens of the character of James 
Pitt Mahee there is hope for democracy No 
men today ia qualified to fill hie position, hut 
let us hope that soother c,nelly endowed 
by Nature will he developed.

LIBELLING THE WEST
Under the caption “Mischievous Agita

tors" thn Balls villa Daily Intelligencer, one 
of the oldest protectionist journals of On
tario, in its issue of April 2». cells the Ora in 
Orowers some hard names The writer refers 
to them as s

•• Mteobleveaa aed aeroeaoeable otgseimUee 
le the West, which cells Itself the Orals Ore* 
era ' emee «elles, is I heir efforts elthei Ie achieve 
the us|«ee.hle or 4wrapt the Ceef odorat lee of 
the Procter eo The w caters orgaatasttee re 
ferred te pebliahee sa ergae celled The Orels 
Orowere - haute la the colewoe of which are 
sever recorded aaythteg bet the coissstlees ef 
the ••groechere-- Is that eeettoe- sever e word 
to latins te that sowhere e# the ssrfhce ef the 
earth ere I he people ee highly preepereee he ia 
that pert lee of Caeeda bet were the Orest 
Lehee sad the Meehy Meeetatee As evldeeee 
ef the eitrserdlsery ability of theee Wcetera 
growlers, the foUewleg nahee lelereetieg reed
rag:—"

Then goes on extracts from letters from 
Western farmers published in The Guide If 
The Intelligencer published as much of the 
truth aa does The Guide its readers would 
be batter informed than they are. The In
telligencer goes on to deal with letters pub
lished in The Guide showing grain prices re
ceived in Minneapolis:—

" Deellsg with the above étalement* ia their 
order, it mey well be ashed whether the was 
whose wheat wae frosted sod revered with 
snow blame# the gov«-rsneet of Vseeds for the 
dinette eoeditioesl If sot, why Horn he voice 
each a complétât ia the or gas of the eeeoriatioa 
of which he la evtdewtly a member!

"The quotations given for whwt are neai 
festly false, as grata bayera ia the Veiled States 
weald hardly be eo foolish as to pay, as The 
Golds would have ee believe, 12c per boahel 
more for wheat than Canadies wheat, which 
ia of the beet quality, could be laid down for 
Ie their marhet, duty paid. The aasertioa aa 
to the alleged coat of • gaa tractor being baaed 
oe the root of wheat, fain to the groead. "

This statement is msde without a grain 
of argument. No one has ever attempted to 
blame climatic conditions on the government. 
But the laws of the land are certainly to 
blame for the tariff enhanced prices, the high 
freight rates, the high hank charges and 
other man-made impositions. We are pre
pared to prove that many a man has shipped 
gr-ain across the line this past season, and, 
after paying the duty, secured a far higher 
price than could be secured in Canada.

The Intelligencer and other Eastern pro
tectionist organa are doing all in their power 
to set the Eastern people against the West, 
by publishing absolutely false statements. 
Most of these journals are the hip-pocket 
organa of nome politician or corporation 
magnate. They are designed to publish un
truths and to mislead their readers. The 
people of the East are being kept in sub
jection to Special Privilege and are being 
used to keep the Western people in subjection 
also Just as long aa the beneficiaries of Spe
cial Privilege can keep the people divided 
on party lines, or any other lines, they will 
Ih- able to fleece them and not any longer.

MORE ANNEXATION NONSENSE
Considéra Me capital n new being made by 

the Protection 1st journals out of a roofiden 
i tel letter fro* President Taft to Theodore 
Roosevelt, written in January. IfII. which 
has just been published The letter was in 
regard to the reciprocity agreement with 
Canada and owe paragraph reads aa follows t

*• It night el dwt have a tendency Ie rsdsce 
tin east ef feed prwdeela eenewhsi; It weald 
rertalely make Ike rveerrwl» naeb fftvstet sad. 
prévaut iertaslieoa M«saline the enoeet ad 
Caeadtsa prsdarta we wnstd lake wee Id pee 
date a «afreet ef bemoan between Western 
*'aeada and Ike Veiled Sutee that weald make 
(‘seeds only ee sdjeset ef the Ceiled State.
It wesM transfer all «keif importas! btnlenw 
to Chtraeo aed New Yerfc. with their beak 
credits aed everything elee, aed K weald la 
creese greatly the demand ef Os ends far ear 
naeefeelBMw I see Ibis Is sa a r gem eel age l eel 
reelprerlty made le Canada, sad I thlsh H it a 
feed eee

New just I«creuse President Teft says that 
reciprocity would have made "Canada only 
an adjunct of the United Htatea” the pro
tectionist journals would have ua believe 
that Canada's independence would have dis
appeared. This is the same kind of rubbish 
that was talked during the campaign Prssi 
dent Taft probably thought that the United 
States would get the best of the agreement, 
hut the Canadian farmers would have got 
more for their produce and have been able 
to buy some manufactured goods at ■ lower 
price. Our trade with the United States ia 
increasing every day and is bound to do no 
but we are getting further from annexation 
all the time. If the tariff between the two 
countries were wiped out there would be 
even lean likelihood of annexation than there 
is today. We want free trade with Great 
Britain hut our proteetioniata are opposed 
to any closer relations with the Motherland 
This is where their loyally shows up in its 
true light. Anything to »«-p the Canadian 
people paying tribute is their aim. If the 
reciprocity agreement would he of such a 
tremendous advantage to the United States 
how does it happen that Colonel Roosevelt 
is now opposed to itf He certainly knows 
American public opinion as well as any one. 
If the agreement continues on the United 
States statute books Canada canaot do better 
than accept it.

We would commend to the careful consid
eration of our politicians the chapter from 
Dickens entitled “The Whole Science of 
Government." In this it is explained how 
the politicians when clamoring for power 
are profuse with promises in the way of 
beneficial legislation. But when they have 
landed the job they set out to the very best 
of their ability to demonstrate "How Not to 
Do It." Dickens evidently had a vision of 
Canada today in mind when he wrote that 
chapter.

A Canadian politician would be lost in a 
political campaign in the United States. His 
chief accusation against his opponent of try
ing to “dismember the Empire" would not 
be available. Many a Canadian politician 
owes hia chief success to this argument.

It must be annoying to Mackenzie and 
Mann to be dogged about the country by our 
politicians who insist upon them taking the 
people’s money.

Wonder who the government will compel 
to take twenty or thirty millions of the peo
ple's money next session.
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Consolidated Schools in Manitoba
By M HALL-JONES. j School.

Thai Maswlu** » payteg eaewally • 
•sty large ses» ef we»? w Um let lb* 
wyfm «4 Ma rural arhuala. fa a **41 
known aad eehasraledged fast
That but very po* ratura* art Wag 
raswivad b) ik* «ai payer* 1er Urn «meet 
*4 amwey *pwnl ia also a uasrarinfly 
■rnylwl fan la temrtbia *Hk Ike* 
I** larla M ia al»> well kaewa Ikal Ik* 
•ssedMtoa* ekérk lead m peidgm ik* 
uaaeiwfartoey Hal* of afam *lwaU**#l-
ly are largely bevwed Ike eaelrel of Ike 
people * eer ederalweel rywle* la el 
Mag cwwaditetod

tl la **■ known ky lko* eke b»e keee 
la leerk *>»k ratal edaraltow tkat Mae»-

m HALUiowea. i.pjt

lobe ia eel aloe* a* regard» tkie unsatis
factory roadltiee of eaaaalleaal again, 
for all Ike province* of oat Dominion aad 
Ike eahoea Kale* of Ike l ama to Ike 
aoatk of a* have ike une mai plaint to 
make. Tke ratal life problem ia general 
in Nmerira and lbe cdacatioaal aide of 
it ia partir alar i* railing for redirai 
remedial manure» Not only ia tke cry 
going up tkat tke boy* aad gi.la. tke men 
•ad the women are being educated og 
tke farm*, but eeea a more *eriou* cry 
ia being board, that tke baya aad girt» 
are not receiving aa education of any kind 
ia companion to tke large amount of 
money being «pent on rural education. 
In the lent and tke preeeat rentari* 
wonderful advancement baa been made 
in almoat every activity of life, excepting 
that of rural arbool education It be* been 
almoat at a »tand»till The building» 
are cheaply built, poorly heated, lighted 
aad ventilated. The equipment w of 
tke most meagre nature, if there be any 
at all. and tke care and cleanline* of 
tke building and premier» are in a great 
majority of raaea «hocking in the extreme.

Homreteadere" Handicap*
Owing to »pai* »et tie meet many of 

the dut nets »rr very large aad con
sequently the pupil» have in many cases 
far too great a dutaoce to walk. Even 
were the road» alwayi good aad the 
weather not inclement, the distance ia 
» great that girls and «mailer children 
And it too great a (train physically to

irs a
lU**8fc

attead ecbool la good conditma aad 
IreourwUy do no* attead at all Tkie 
lead» to «mail damn aad irregularity, 
two condition» tkat work moK wriojt 
IgaieK tke »arr»*fal rood wet of a erkool 
Energy, life aad «pint » lacking, aad 
consequently tke work drag» along aad 
pupil» * well M trucker* hare but little 
lucrative to do there beat Another gnat 
drawback ta tb* lucre*» of the rural 
•rboots, which i» partially brought about 
by good timaa, and tke poor «alarm paid 
ia ratal arbool» to male teacher* * any 

of eiperiewre. ia that Ike*

Lof tke evfl* cited above
I <By mmIMn aff mM§ b I

meant tke wwe»| of two * more ■ 
me Moral oh.-4» lato owe 1er* one. 
enough ia anafbee* to produce rangy 
end life ia Ike grbo-d. and large enough 
geographically ta provide feed* for the

^^Mimaftk»
provide fa ad* for

up-to-date, erleatHk aad ewcreeful man
ner Owe very unfair condition exut 
tag at prêtent in the rural erhool ayatam le 
tkat while tke child re* of owe ratepayer 
may be living ia proximity to tke arbool. 
••there may be mile* away aad knee either

mkanli are largely in tke head* of young 
and inexperienced girl*. who naturally 
are not qualified to deal properly with 
and train tke children attending Thu 
ia perhap* one of tke most serious hands- 
"cape under «huh the rural arbool» labor. 
At the Mme time taking even young 
tear her* for the schools, the supply is 
far le* than the demand throughout the 
province, and it ia found necessary in 
many c»*» to put the school» in < hsrge 
of men and women without training 
or certificates.

TV consolidation of rural schools will

to walk a long diriaar* or provide con
veyance at tke parent's expense, while 
all ratepayers ne* or f* pay the same 
tax rate. One strong feature of eon- 
soliilalion ia that all pupils living over 
one mile from t V school mast be oaaveyed 
to ami from tV school each day at tV 
expense of tV district. This not only 
does away with this unfairness, but secures 
a larger and more regular at ten dam* at 
wheel. While tV average at tends ■> 
tV ordinary rural schools runs from SO 
to A4 per coat, of tV enrol meat, ia Ike 
consolidated school» for tV year It! I

ïï fini

* raa fram II la H a* «ant, a rsragtog 
evet TA per net, in a# tke mkauia.

n* .M. led ark III «I with Ha larger at
tends*» gives tbs reentry *8d lbs 
advantage *f a high ark i d sfwitlis at 
hie ewe da*, the» putting him aw aa 
>qwal foot tag with ik* «My ahfid. It has

the eeawakdatad aksdi *f ike pppstaam 
a# whisk tke* a* aww #** fit. af ike*
I »k|H* L (^L _ L, _ I — — ^ _ . —— ^ — id' mmn m IBM

%h*m wlw mnb* frtN* tke mvBifj

A very krlffcI f«K«rt «I ike mnI
^ - a * ^ i S • ^ . e» § | § r hi m ^ 11J ,, , ,i|. | f • y ga j •, (| L g
and higher wwh^wmtd^almhaai. awd

. I 1- m k- — .— — — „ d M , » I - .—.Ik.. —. h a if |^t » h —
tBflet ta* r jr w m.Ao'tg M Irlt MWr w^w*s w^^Fw afB^F

lit lie
lamed again when 
place Many of the 
attead tke wkeie ye* also * they a* 
being comfortably run rayed over ag 
kinds of roads la efl kinds of wratksr ta 
and from arbool Ora* «g va* for tke 
ooa versa* of pupila were need la I til, 
aad during tV whole af tke year only 
»0 trips we* mi*ad. which go* to prove 
that tke transportation plan ia certainly 
a workable one la Manitoba. No a 
have been heard of the children 
raid in t keee raw* which am al ■ 
aad la an*» case* warmed by leek-

a reports 
m being

The arkama of eeewBdedee It wasking 
towards a brand* and Un aaifiah «pim 
among tV people, f* tke field af tke 
consolidated school Is larger, It IsteraaU 
a larger numb* «f people and tka 1 ‘
from a larger territory am threw» together 
Thus the scheme toads towards a bread, 
national spirit aad sectionalism aad 
earn will ihwppmr. With 
larger territory, larger mowed» aad larger
MlméMM rswftlingT

l« BO
Coot A beat tke I 

Tke cost la many «as 
than at prenant, bet ia eon* cm* ft I» 
slightly higher However, the mat U 
certainly no grantor for tka vales received 
Egrisary la tke teat aad la this our 
pressai rural school* roam far short, 
while tV consolidated school eseals It 
should be ia educatisre aad tV welfare 
of tV people not “how cheap"
“bow good."

Originated la I
Tke ache am af anaaalldatlia la aad a 

new venture, neither deee tke Depart-
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Government Owned Railways
A ^vmnchnhis sSney *4 i h# ewcsvwe *4 

+w**rtUm4 m mmtmmml rad wars à» Kdd 
bf e Mènent ernilsrainic. Il» * W, Hot-

fan ffflte ÉjIl^MfcMBÆfa m AnMmtflinMI »Æ w Æ •wMBPi^w » IMP 1 *Mr efeM»W*» jf Mnwpwweai trw^Mm

Nwt «et7 as» tVy •
Il l le roaslawt mewttel they ere

a4 Ile emplwyswe
TW Henenl en*#» wye iWl IV *wim 

Fadasal H».le... le»* • wlei»4 rein

0 Tafay
"H b mit. kew*#,’ aajr# IW New■ÉggJ|j^^w ** S —„ n Êhj^ e^B fl |Vn ewl^a RBmB te w a a**^® « ■ ** a ™ n a *^a a

prl iWl là# chef iatcreel -4 • imiii
af Ile bietwfy <4 IW Mwiw Federal
•ere altar V# A» depicted ht this 
artads am4 Me a et ber elelre liai. ewnrjM

An Objeet Lmon from Switzerland
bf whirà they ara

I be erMn snye * Neither
(ftpMrTkf g- 9 yiji<e|t ni iB'iiM M22 | |^gp gng|

level le levee «| privilege*!

•jelee» ml wwwagv wcwl ' le short. w 
1er ee mm ree make vet. lW ebeA» «pcra- 
Um el lW Me raflwey i;g«e efpnn 
la bava bave a rbaaa effnarl le lW

leee Ma **1; «ee-laelb ae BM) aa those 
ml be II arriver! Ktsdvwlly. lha ffoUrn 
*4 nu'sswrtfasg l bv demande ml I ba perewwt „ 
ear! af weighing Iba neesés al Ibr latarv. 
far !bée vast «eelèerelal er a. »IW art h
a frellraa. vaorartk. ee-1 ispldl - -growing
|w»|>«4|g|t |arg| ^nfij |Mg ^ m|^gi||| y < Ibü• JT a
al awe! frees yaer le yewrsa eaM le W 
cimpwrvd a Ilk Ibel fbenlrl by Ibv

" A art va baba va Ibel M artsNsly bee 
bave aa Wa eebarfiba te ee eerb dogme

Iraeepurlalsee peohiews af Iba rssaspncl 
•«mÉ SMenhwMÉ UAuLi hêêêêêÊêÊ^ êÆaa^^vr^^rvgiv ivvvM aaaveww*ws^^s —^w

f a**tau wwsiâ wwmwh4|9 bc ** i

Il 1s sH B ^«IWM NMI «rf BS (pWlSSBIW JT • 
qiMNlmo, le le Wf*. UfBMg *4l#« «an 
v tt marly broad aeii deep msnideraliowa.

TW

la

baae ae -fse^salr 
«beat lW fart»—lW alary af lW Mwèes 

ralme af lW fart

•4 a pire» rear, bel elifl a ear aline of 
s if fa ary. Il ia few In arkasiwledgv.

were proarete a anal ptcs—g pvisn 
** Mswb baa bare Me ebrtrty and rerrgy. 

eer! eerb War bare IW erlveelagre of 
a aeibvrt asaeagreivel. Ibel fbrrv baa here 
a asarbvrt improvement Ms Ibr rwrtHine 
af IW easplny me. wbrtr el tbr eeasr lier 
I baae bee bare a sea Intel rrrfartine of

* Awd aa le IW qera! we of faire, aller 
tirer nine g I hr rarrfei aert elaborate

Hell baa eo faasr like that which 
Area tW breast of IW Trrerb-Caeerliaa 
asaid who baa bare drrrivrd end epensrd 

MW took IW letter and reed it again 
Hornet h in g brtwere a anb and a prayer 
broke from bn hpa

“ Francois aad liabrirl," eW asoenrd. 
'why arm"! yon at boner’ Why, oh.

«epeeéwy. Il
aad In lair for abat H ia worth, eerb ee 
el perte err aa t bat of MvMarrfaad. especial

ee MwMenfaed ia a

* Mardi y lew imewrlaal I bee thin, if 
Irae iwportaet el all. se lise æeaiift^rgtgg^s 
of lW eel err. IW iraspn. aad tW tie*- 
I vows <4 Ibr people Now aaylbiag 
■sww aebke tbr Aserriree tewpeeaaarni 
thee Usai <4 lW Mwise people it eon Id 
W diBruit t« bed ted ll ia bard le 
aay whether thee difference ss asnrr ssrw- 
errwwewd if or roe aider aa kasenren 
that obtrk wee tW rrmgwsard Aleriiea
type of IW earlier genera I loea of "or 
re polder, or that w endettai roaesopralitan 
■■fa— tBm WT ifa— g> hmi > part

rvgnrdtag i 
rertaie Ur

* or jnmp In 
owe rawalry

SB IW

•• Net bee I beer here a pertsrlr of frirtloe 
holweoe tbr wage eaewers aad IW aeaaagr- 
asael 'TW worbne Wee arvar etrwk. 
ear evea threatened le strike TW 
(rovnaesret. an IW stkw bead, baa 
always seaWlaused Ha eelborily. aad. 
• bile trwetieg rta eweioyera with Hbreal 
lip, beerwvn ritee I lew wan iba a reeld 
Ir pstMrly el« ee le la I heir dee.*

Of
Use large 
I Wee the ■net obviosee eeUtes le IW
r wngraphy aad bieloey of IW reentry 
foiled MUTW f oiled Mtelaa ia a veal erw raeatry. 

wheat ana ea aprek of IW roetigeoea 
tnrrtney. eat meeting tUaba or IW

■lira, »a rtaertand ia ea eeriret aad fuOy 
evltled revelry, with ee area of le.ooo 
eg wan wrtra True alnea reeld awalinw 
ep rtalrre Mwilarriaeda, and tW popula- 
liee of Trtaa ia bet barely wore than 
that af Mwitarrlaad.

"ll would take aiaa Mwilarriaeda le 
wakr a Montana, bel the people of Mon-

playa ee large 
develop weal <4 oar

iipoMmm.
“Take M aa yew will, aed yw# bava 

here a teaaa. aevvoee. bigb etrwng people, 
keenly awbrtiowa aad eager for o-iKk 
reaulta. aa agaiaal a nelson wksrk. 

wbriber ia IW rowatiry or tW city, la 
sweat wily a aalioe of sturdy yvowen 
It ia nawdkea to espeUnla ee ilia Idea; 
aay body ree aoppiy a arwrv of pertK-uUrs 
to rvieloerv tba metrael

"Rather let aa lake, aa a alight ill na
ira line, lW pUia tale told by lie writer 
of IW Quarterly Journal art Sr le. earsatiag 
IW history of Ike additissa made to I be 
•taadard wage ara le aa a* Be wet «4 the 
riee ia lW roat <4 Is nag

" ' The bigbeel rates of wages ia effect

By S. A. WHITE

upoa their loboggaaa heaped high with 
equip weals and pelts TW brothers 
wen home—at the very limit of I heir 
lien.

IV.

•by i
•by»"

This. I hew, was her hope, her dream - 
Wr paradise ' This. then, one the 
men for whom aW bad forsaken Iba 
Iraslitions >1 her race aad Ike ideals <4 
Wr religion! Nothing remained but 
oblivion* Ah! Yew- irvragv, a re
venge which row Id be entrusted only to 
a brother, and both were away.

TW dark felt A »uddrn nviviag of 
tW fird of eternal hope sent her In the 
window, aed as tW rising swoon etched the 
rivet-trail ialo view she watched It 
with Ida nr bed face and sudden epaama 
leaping in her throat Not a blur dark 
read it. ami the brooding agony of tragedy 
tortured her till sen era and frame were 
numb with a great pain drawn from a 
realm beyond the physical Redmond

r

Another billet day paaeed The snake 
ie I-uct I le i bosom writhed and slung. 
With her increased mitering. I he desire 
for revenge tiers me more lard She had 
lW pleatti nature of a people in whom 
alights aed scorning» changed unutterable 
leva to deepest hate.

Still (iarry did not -et urn That day 
was IW enter rim <4 i hence for hie re
demption. but be bad not availed himself 
of it. Lucille watched the river-trail, 
softer and more misty than the night 
before, and her eyes grew steely ie con
trast.

Suddenly a tumult beat upon her rare. 
” Hollo! Francois Holla' (iabriei. Voyea 
nous camarades'"* came ia stentorian 
abouta from the limits of the Poste

She lew to the door and dashed blindly 
over tW sodden paths to Mec Basse's 
trading bouse, where a crowd encircled 
two burly men sitting, taking breath.

Redmond Mined bet slightly ia the 
iron grip of gag and bouda. It was a 
ruthless awakening from hi» sleep

Uke two avenging wood-gods. Francois 
end Gabriel stood aileally regarding him 
by sickly candlelight.

"It was a bard search." mid Gabriel, 
"but it bas ended well. Monsieur Red
mond. when we found your hut on the 
claims empty wr followed the trail. It 
was breed enough in the soft snow where 
ou drugged y one bug of tools through 
see you have them here."
His glaner travelled to a corner of the 

rough bark shelter to which they had 
traced Redmond six miles on the buck 
trail from hie Haims It was but tem
porarily put together, aa if for one night"» 
lodging, and they had entered with the 
noiseless movements of woodsmen When 
Gerry awoke he found himself without the 
freedom of motion or the license of speech 
The time was two hours after midnight.

"Yea.” said Francois, "we came 
immedialrty after arriving at Poste Du 
Croix. It ia wril wr did so, traitor, 
or by morning your track would have 
melted and become invisible, and then 
we would never have found you. A 
few days' wait, and your caaor would 
have left no trail on Moose River !"

The eye» of Francois gleamed more 
liercely than his brother's and his voice 
was pitched in deeper anger Gabriel's 
was the inward, tense wrath That of 
Francois was the surface flame Ruth 
were very ainietes in their purpose of 
revenge for Redmond*8 apparent desertion 
of their iiatrr. and they felt that their 
threats would impose the amount of suf
fering due him before they left him to 
the merry <4 the wilderness

The two brothers gased on Garry's 
hound form, quite indifferent to the 
mute appeal for speech in the victim's

eyes While they gased, the silence of 
the woods was broken by the howl of 
the timber wolf The cry was repeated. 
Ibis time nearer the hark shelter

Gabriel"s eye» held Redmond's with a

Stir. "S«
was asay find you I You deserve I- 
be murdered, but the police are rlever 
men We are far too wise to put our 
necks in danger"

He moved to the door. Francois 
followed him and turned once to look 
bark unflinchingly,

" That ia bow we woodsmen serve 
traitors," be growled. "Someone—or 
something. may find you. The police 
are Hevec - yea, hut they cannot look 
for Hues inside a wolf

Francois stumbled out, leaving the 
candle still burning, and the two brother* 
disappeared among the trees.

Redmond lay upon the floor of the 
bark ahHter, straining at his bonds 
with all I hr power of his massive limb*. 
Try as be might, he could not break the 
rope, and his effort* only caused the light 
bands to cut the skin and leave red 
weals around wrists and ankles The 
gag had been so tightly placed that it 
almost iufforated him. but he could not 
in any way dislodge it. By-and-by his 
breathing became labored. Out in the 
forest the howl of the wolf sounded 
nearer.

"hen Francois and Gabriel had de
fended the little knoll in front of the but 
a shadow crossed behind them, through 
the trees. It was Lucille, drenched to 
her waist, with srild features and flying 
hair. She had begged the brother* to 
take her with them, but they refused, 
and »he had dogged them every foot 
of the weary mile* She had expected 
their journey would end at the hut on 
the Haim*, hut when they had taken up 
Redmond's trail from it she had followed.

I.ncille stole toward the hark shelter 
as if hypnotised by some dread fasHnation 
it held lier heart misgave her when she
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The Prospector
thought of what the brothers might bar* 
done in their anger

As she ran. the timber wolf's cry was 
insistently repented, always coming nearer 
Moon a chorus of yelps sounded far 
behind It was a pack, aad tV leader, 
a grant distance ia advance, bad smelled 
»

Lucille quickened Vr pace and reached 
tV but. With panting bosom, she peered 
in tV door At the sight of Garry's 
struggles with his fetters she cried aloud 
Her hitteraem weal out tike mist before 
the sua. SV loved him ! On the brink 
«4 danger, she knew that her love was 
greater than her hate.

With n quick. iavnlunUry movement. 
•V was at bis side Her skilled Vnde 
took a hatchet from a pile of tools, and 
the next moment Redmond was free of 
gag and bonds He staggered up. wiping 
a trickle of Wood from his mouth. His 
neck was Woe from the strangle of the 
***

"Go! Lurille cried. "I can let 
you go—now.* Mbe was quite calm, with 
the serenity of a victor who has conquered 
tV passions of her own heart

*' Before God!” he summered -"what 
does it all mean ?" I.urillc flashed the 
damaging letter in his face. "I think 
I iindersUnd," mid Garry . reading slowly. 
"You've made an asrful mistake This 
ia my cousin Alice. She's to marry 
Daddy Graham. 'Daddy' is the nick
name for CaH. I promised to he heat 
man. Cerf—1 always call him * Daddy ' 
—wouldn't have anyone else because we 're 
chums. I think I saved his life once 
That is why they wanted me by the 
thirtieth, but I can't be there ” Invisible, 
gripping fingers on his throat still made 
a catch in hi* voice. Lurille shrank 
hack in the terrible realisation of what 
•he might have done. She began to feel 
that the faithlessness was her own, and 
she had a great desire to dash away in 
the silent forest and hide her soul in it* 
easiness. But Redmonds' words held 
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Educate Him
», PETE* M*AHTHVH
a tlMfk e|. 

«•«■«•le ef «hide le 
h# latw

tiw,
le tiw 4e*. (tel •
|»l*ee ut dee»|»*l the leleel repart ef 
là# I*ejwrtme»l ef Kdarall* <w te» 
ef làe te* bweh 1 e*t «et e»4 ta» h 
B km* et Uw g*,. W* e#s#r#4 safe*#, 
walked eteeed H e 'angle ef time# ee4 
U» WM MtlTMH b, e begin# te keew 
«tu H WM Bit about Beediag Me» 
hw>ti le b#w mr cfcwf fghumtton, «Bd I 
»oelde 'l welt fw Ile warn weather te 
eeaw tefer# ta# h h eg thw eee Oetliag 
e headspihe. I fitted It opea. wrapped 
hash B few leerr» with B tell Bed pleag 
ed lato it Iwed lut Aile, brww*teg 

’# rawed f* b while le lie gtewmy depth» 
I ttBwled net. *1 dewe es ee# sera*# 
ei tbe ei|tl> lw«* eed meditated * 
lb# wbel# •|ueetioa ef eiwatt*

• • •
Hier# eioi le* ‘e «b# teeetr, I bett 

twee greet l, iej>rnw4 b, Ibe agreed 
ef edeeetiee The* who ere eet ta 
eut boni, et* W eeeet le tblsk thaï 
ederattoe le e tweedy f* #serythiag 
If lb# farmers are Bel proaperta# Uhe 
et, geee forth. " Edeeate Ihete " Wbee 
Ibe high r«et ef llsiag begiM te plwt 
le the eltlew Ibe, tr*e the whole 
treebâ# le the fermer, eed thee eeme 
e* ,elle "Educate blm!” If the 
feneer romplaiM Bboet the eaaelleM 
ef lb# middlemea, ibe eeeerer lerert 
ebl, le * ' federate hlm." No matter 
what geee wroeg. the *1, «oletlee that 
«rie lo aayone le te “ederate the 
fa met "

Owe# la e while a reporter rapt meet 
leg Ibe praaa, oer modéra pelledieai 
ef freedom, relie oe a reealeg magnat# 
eed telle blm le e deferential toee that 
the farmers ere eemplelaiag because be 

> le eot peyleg eeoegh for tomatoes oe

Law» F.
m, •

l it pm

* I) 00 Drtvp SO 1

Protected manufac

turers try to buy 

the editorial policy 

of every paper in 

which they adver

tise. They can’t buy 

The Guide’s policy, 

so they won’t ad

vertise in its pages

I' e hoof eed la rhsfgiag altogether l* 
merh for ratewp Th# greet ewe leoh« 
at the paragraph leal aerf with a twtefel 
eye. welters oar be* mat# of eeda 
m a Idle ef Mlle, parte them late bte 
eeelts end «eerie: “The farmer la 
grembheg. le bef Thee ejjrraal# blm "

A aether Irembtieg reprearataln. of 
Ibe abese meal weed peHbdtem rail# oe 
a high • Mener aad telle blm that Ibe 
femers are rem|dalelag beraeae tb# 
•»«t lea* ef watered eteeh b# eeloaded
* them bad typhoid germ» Ib II
“0É, Ibe, are. ere tbeyf" eeeera Ib#

pletoeral ee be pee ha e talaled milt!..» 
IB a depaeit ««elf aad Wlpee hi« head#
* bée et-eralla ••Tbew why do# t yea 
•derate IhemP*

l*p I» a rertala petal thw attllede 
la a goad Ibiag f* Ib# ferawr la tb# 
peel he ba* bees Woefully la'hi eg la 
ederatloe Bet aew b# te Iwlag ede 
reled ea tberwegbly that elmwet Bay 
fermer I meet I# reads lo ell dewe eed 
he*# e breery ebel lUrt tb# wey Ib# 
Mil pert tries ere held together by Ib# 
water ai re 1er I er te dlerwm lelelllgeel It 
the vela# ef Il%llAef>4| le deelroyiag 
roddlieg moth# The farmer l# getting 
hie ederallee. ell right, eed It le B good 
Ibleg. e*ee thowgb tl might be belter 
adapted le bi# eernle thee II la Mere 
oser. If yea woe Id oaly laneoar hie op 
pertwattiee e little be woe Id rtamnr lor 
more ederetloe Bal Ibet le Bat wbsl 
le bot her! eg me

While I Ml oe tbe former ef tbe 
repart of tbe Department ef Edera 
liée ewditatlag oe the»# deep matter» 
la a playful spirit I began la woeder 
what wneld heppee If I he ferment gat 
to thiehieg, lihe eseryeee else, that 
edwatlee la a national rare all If 
Ihn oar# gel thte late their heads they 
will waat la ederet# a few ether pee 
pie who ere staedieg la the wey ef pro 

will wial to «tart eightgreee TheThey
la Toreete ead Meet real to edu 

rate a few pletorreta lato right way# 
of thiehieg l*eea eot soar imagination 
hindi# at the prnepertf The rleee room 
would be tb# imohieg room ef Tbe 
Mlllioaalree* Club. eed Ibe little 
wtinier» would be eiltlag around ia 
large, hied loehleg ermehaire. «mohlag 
eapeaels# rlgara. toying with elim 
weehed glaeeee eed letting their earned 
ehiee fret comfortably oa Ibe boaaiws 
of their dree» ebirta. Vnobtnuise im
ported waiter# woe Id be flittlag abowl 
noiselessly. tahiag order» aad promotleg 
good eheer. Eater Bill Bimmoae. ia 
«tru'tnr la tree eeonomie doe trines 
Mill "a aeehlle la elimblag oser hi« roller 
bat wo owe dare» to «mile, for b# Ia 
'arrylag a well oiled beraeae teg ia hie 
hr»war right bead. Hanging tbe tag 
suggestively oser tb# roraer of the me 
hogsay desk, ke take# hie pier# oe the 
metis lapekea rag. thrust» owl kia 'hie 
truealeetly. aad ope»» the proeeediege 
with a few well-ekoeew words Thu» Aim 
ma*!

"The lloeee Committee ieforme me 
that after l*t night’* «eimioa worn# of 
the bellow stemmed glaeeee were fell 
of rigsrette eehea, and thet there were 
rigar etube la the eilser plated rham 
pagae eoolers. Now, I want It dietin'!- 
ly uaderalood that If 1 eateb any dollar 
heeotted flnan'ial degenerate ap to 
triek# llhe that I «ball duel hie swallow- 
telle no that he will eet hie meals off the 
nay* mantelpiece far the aest week aad 
thee Î shall kiek him eeseral paraMngw 
dowa the street. On you gel met” 
fOh, yea. he would talk like that. You 
has# been educating him, you know.} 
"The ries» in elementary eeoaomi'» 
will aow step forward."

Prompt at the word Hir Philabeg Mr 
Hporraa, Henator Kedaeeh. Mr Ooeh 
Whatawad aad a few others step to the 
edge of the rug. where they stead with 
thumb# el the eeame of their troaeers 
lege, heels together aad their toes well 
apart.

"Now my pretty oeea." ears Bill, 
"If a railroad is built under a govern 
ment «barter, with tbe eesietanee of the 
publie Ireaeury, and is then presented 
to the rompons that built it, to whom 
should that railroad Anally belong!"

"To me," pip* Hir Philabeg, who ia

Till Grain and Short-Both Look 
Alike toiDeermgNew Ideal Binder

* <*’* - “• I 1 !■ ' ", *.

etme^ll, built I* tl* V. -tern Canadha* l**er.
l>ee« mg leelur* make thm posai bin. The urindnal <— k of the Jehap-I ietto,N, •SfibTTm

keel with the lo,» of Urn platform, i “ '
|w* wiiboet h-if mg ee Uw get* 
with tl* real - ntmi b*>b which allow 
eMh* high * tow y* keep H parallel with the , all lim*. wah* the Doering b,mW mLwaful * Uw 
cwttmg of aMfa* short * tall grain.

The grata Is named equaruly to Uw elwsstor, which 
H** eheed of Uw kaMs eed Ib open et th.ru* .he* 
(«delivers Uw grain properly to the binding a tier* moot. 
The third packer reach* t.. U* top of Uw elevator and 
delisers the gram lo the other peckers. A 
third iHenhargs arm k*pe Uw be 
atiea.ee fr* Ire* unbound grain.
Deer mg h Hotter eg#* f aibh.

See the Deertog local agent end I 
him et plain felly all Uw etnmg leal 
of Dear to# harvesting and haying 
cblo* end tooie and binder twin#. 
ceUloguMjroe him * wrtu

, all.i-mg »! .ri grain lo 
* bar. 1 hie, together 
ilk>w UW 1*4 to be a*

* parallel <
1 biiidw w
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Disk Harrow
with the greateet pee
elble re|welty for— 
Aimed ead Results
Here It la Tb# " Hie 
.#11" Deebl# Asti* 
Dlak Harrow glsee S 
eute, fell width, la 
half the time tak* 
when only oa# harrow 
la used Owe disk la 

OUT THROW the other IW THSOW whirl, give# It the asm# Double 
Art urn For a double qeiek aad effeetlsa harrow bey tk# "BIsmII" 
Double Aetloa. Coeaort a group of 4, «I or * of these harrows together 
for use with engine power on a large eeale Oer wide 14 foot all horse 
Dish Herrow is slso a boon for the West. 
pertleeiera.

Writ# te Dept. O for fr*

The “Bisseir’
Double Action Disk

MANUFAfTUEED EXCLUSIVELY BY

T. E. Bissell Co., Ltd., Elora, Ont
Writ# I# any of the Joba Deere Flew Ce.’e Breech Houses
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• Mtgk rainw »*a m« 
to nlfiau the aaiM.

0* W ttamm M toriw r8*I •*/*
M IT, life

l el at Imm
U «ill 
nfla

■ling M 
re ike

•By to •« 'eepeige f»<," toy» fc»e 
ta» Mm», «tU a àuewtag emUe 

"WrM|V tali—. ■Tfc.

tog aed ifUr Uei

ta AI fell» 
to the ee* 

toed/ ê» to /wi.ry

tâta K will tone the heel tattawtaa ta 
the «eereee.tr Tea toe/ ge to yeta 
•eel, Mr 1‘hiiabeg, uto figura M eta that 
■ay. ito I eUl mm ereea-l talk the 
leg to a lew bImm and eee ihta yea 
ha»e to rlgM."

Thee the gnat taetoeetot ge* eei 
•‘«hat te a Btg I «towel T*

■ I

Ihto eeeelry to fane

•wgeged to prwffwneg the reel eealtb 
ta the nee try. If eayeee to I» pi 
eeeetol fftoltogee. they are the eeee 
that eheeM get iheei. Tea way ge to 
year eeta eat figure that eel. ae4 I 
eeee I tall eee yea whae I gel Ihreegh 
with Mr

lame» bel toe a eee beak here

la Ike ehaye ta laiae fa» ehetaeg ee 
■reek enterprise*"

Al Ihto yet el ■■■»■■■ to heart stag 
tog at the hark ta the reeei :
“I dee"I tare what the leaeher toys 
I wig eat 4e that eee.'’
Merer eee glares fer a ereereet to the 

direr l lue of the tolerreflee, a ad I bee

”Uh. yee yee erli,
yee etii 4» a let ta I____ _____
that bet ere I eat threegk eilk yee.

a ad ee M weald ge threegk te. 
•deeaiite ««eareg.

Uf «earee to re eet treaty that ee ehtat 
eee» here eay ederatrueai deietepeteet* 
awag the Itaee eaggeetta, hat why aer >
It ederalsee will rare all the Hiehlw 
ta Ike farmers, Why ebuelda I M he Uied 
ee a few taker pfwtatemel Wkee the
1_gl-le|lie||_e||f ntafadf» eei ^ ..nl,. «.am lato g'1» "e^^graFeiW-e « we tWM wpgj| to■» to to1 u •» wed te™
gre le de Ihlagi that are agaieet Ike 
beta Mlareeia ta the eeeairy. why 
taeetoet the fermera all yell Edit 
•ate Iheei! " Whee felrtkiieee h»re«i» 
eebeer> reel to the f»ee#e that f#ey ee 
the resources ta the eeeairy. why 
ebeelde t we all elan le * edeeau 
thee, f ' * It eealda I be m eery bard. 
A few well etaeeg *etae at the rtght 
Here «««Id de ■ wader» to the way ta 
giwtog light aad leedleg to the* whe 
BfH wi*à lem Iftanble fof *», tnflMt Hi* 
• era ta ederetreg the lamer» gw right 
ee, bet I hope the lamer* will eeee 
feel that they have eeeegh aad to eyere, 
aad that they raa delete a few beer* le 
edeeatiag their leader* “Ed wale 
hue" to a beeetlfel cry fer e ram purge 
ta edwetlw ta the right hied, aad 
M there are * let of people beeldee 
the lamer* whe weed edeeattoe, I hep* 
that H will eeee •••II to a See rherw 
I reel get arad at the people whe ate 
beaibewltog yee Jeta give Iheei a 
feed deee el the wed to la e they are ee 
Feed el giwtog yee "Bdeeate theei " 
- Exchange

roBLUUUno invertiuurre
the I weired heeartol f rwertarn ta 

!••'•« week Ml Ik» pebMekteg haetaaee 
•• —>•*•/ imagine tee paldto ee* a pew 
- « -toy. etoe ■ uaele»«e that the tad eay 
teg. ‘ "eere a «taker. • I«raya a taker, ‘ ' 
te •Itaelettay tree lleerptee '• nag* 
•tee enW tawk te Ure deer peWre aed 
failed The « into magnate* did the 
«Mae Iktag I he dteetaiew aad «a

*«W to tee pehliehtag eheeM* ta 
K II. l-e«to are lee wtal kaeae to wed 
.•!• titrue the toe» owe magsrlue *eM 
bouda, lbee letted eilk half a er.ll.ee to

t.to.ieeee la ma*mm ml the heedad 
debt Thee a eew «erepee/ wee famed 
aad eterk eeht. The aew eeeeere failed 
rgaeettoieaely. *eepeedleg pehltoatlee 
•ad throeieg ever Jm.hu» per*wee whe 
bad paid Iw life •eberrtplleee. The 
whale eetSl aae eeld 1er *.-.»•> Meek 
to the Cerner l'ublrehiag Ce, «ta eeld 
•Ilk a gearaatee ta T jwr «eel No* 
the btatowe baa beee take* e»er by a 
large ««editor aad the bolder* ta the 
taw k ere eoederiag » hat e the good of 
a geeraetee if a amblleatlea raa't pay 
lie jwifer bill* The Trugrw** magane» 
ta t’birago offered • per real, dmdeed 
at the taan aed a moral eertalaly ta 
JO te 40 per real, to time Met leag 
age it failed, tee. Wtwh to the North 
••taera Ora age Jedd Car, a mlllioe del 
1er eorp«rraliee, baa, ee far ae raa be 
lee reed, ee «alee We raaata Bed eay 
body willieg te bey It free the original 
pure keoer» Pabli.kiag ir>ol*r«li freer 
bogreeieg le eed are fell ml dieappotol 
wrote aad bared» fw the laretaor» Pub 
Irebore with peyleg paper» arm eta web

IS »km« is a nhihk
to I hr onto teclmird

Tto Prrrlrm W

pooitry intowlt. berm who
«ne I hr htetoM «pot

•melt qeoetitlm

yoo meetly ho
Marred nr this

the book f*n to larti

tel won ttoe
ryr* to tto ml proits
• powltry Do eta
eta h off

The Peerless Incubator And The 
Peerless Way Have Doubled The 
Profits Of 20,846 Farmers Q
▲NY fanner can rail» "poultry for profit” noth* aamr plan and under i hr *mr rooditinn* a* »r do it at the Pot^y 

ratxia of Canada. Linrttrd. and mwkr just a« big a tirer*» a* wr havr made of t hi», thr largest and mo* profitable 
poultry farm in the Dominion You ran dolt You can put to work for you Thr Prrrlrm Way and thr Peerkw Incubator 
aad double or treble your profit* right from your first month 0*rr 2f> Mfi Canadian poultry™rn hare promt this By 
following our systrm.l hry are making Ibrir poultry pey them greater profit» than tbry ever dreamed was in the butane**
Pff k*nk- Vfhm r«*Mry Pay».- IrM «tot boedreds to let 
1 *“ww«to Thfmtm W«y tore ««rntaptotod It toth why th«

*•♦*• to s*e» doubled ta arma rear, it Mb show! a marker

SesdrorTh is Book—FREE SS£yA£
For Tk# Coupon ^ «tot te mm thaa mrrrly .

H fH— o< fwniiry rswim
• i Ue that reioro pavsHry 
•I • groAfi it trite shnwt 
co-flprrelnrr mork»tia«
Shiw thr hifhrtt prim err 
«rev ml ia rslkrr Iart* or 

•i*d by 
it trlls 
to art 

Ml of!

•wi other 
«hot will

We wm Skew Ton
The Bata Way T# Start.

T>U* Mart la import eet. 
without eaiwriewr nr 
tmdsac* you raa badly 
head leap yoursrll ia thr toeie ntnc naatatatov«.r< i. ... 

mm a bed Mart. Tto Pmtoi 
Wry win pet yimr fttat Mrpoa 
tto n«hl m*d I» seems «tit 
*tmm yne tto I ecu he tor aad 
bmndto that arrets tto ckmat >« 
rnadiiHiai to Csaads’s ctod 
watrro aad wilt farr-teh yn* 
with pl»a« htur priât» aad 
•eeurbtr «prettoetHm» to pnel 
try houses err . that are actual 
hr ho+iif aucTcartulty newt to
day IS ramhmfc# at Ike P-ntlry 
Varda to Caakdk. Limited

We Will Show Tom
Hew Te Get Better Price»

r thr err- 
vkrnihrr Vmidn im nrH (o 
to depewdest upon tto middle, 
mas aad cold ip«»p buyer 
•toe yea underused m nprr- 
•*'•« market me Vns do ata
■tad to give away port to yon 
pendt»; tto last lew man <* 
'eery deal ft year owe “yta- 
a*»"—tad awa mto yaw owe

Tom

LEE

Com Loom Al 
■rw er Cmmm Te Pew 
brwhw Am Tee Prefer.

THE IVerleaa Way corn- 
breed with the fie*, prr- 
acmoi adore to rmr Poultry 
Adrienry Hoard wilt make 

poultry raioina prtoitable for 
r*. If yn* Win take tto Peer- 
tern l*rohaP* and Ornoder sad
itat InOnw the ptata. eatowtt 
ditertinwa to Tto Prertina Way. 
«tap by Mep. ym cannot go 
•Mray Or if yoa prefer it. you 
raa ran to Pembroke and mi 
payment to a email twitma fee. 
take a merer to peraneal >*- 
•trurtion el tto Poultry Yards 
to Canada Limited

Ita fa rX1 PEMBROKE SStSS

Ca. MABUCT

STAY!
SEYMOUR HOTEL

MAT! ee m Pin oar

UNO

TEAININO HOE*Bff
A new book eatitted “The Train 

•eg and Breaking of Horaaa 
M W IIarpor, k o*|| known agp*Tl

Irnkod It ma ai at a of 3 * '* tmgua band 
anfly 'bowed aad fully I It ata rated 
The book go*» vary fatly into the 
•hoi# ••bji-rt of tfirnlag horsaa far 
work, for auddlr. for driving, aad 
alee of Waning aad brseblng wild

of iajartta and all the

arm fully dealt aril

ful information la every

Itofd . <train Grower»" Guide,

lUUl and • sire nf

iug outside iscseters Tbuw who ere 
trying to eu loud ou tba uueue|«oelà»g du 
•ta tall all Ike truth about theauelres 
or Ibetr pepera If they did. uuhody 
would buy.—Phnu, Mark »ud House

TO PBODUCB GAS UXDBBOBOUND
Sir Williuui Ramsey, tba fatuous 

Brilieb arioutita, wbaoe reveal elate 
meat oe the poagiblltty of eowvertlug 
reel late gas as M lire lu th» earth 
evoked mark interest, ha* mad* ar 
rangement* with a large ruHtrry pro 
I in et or for earryiag out aa eiperimeat 
ou I hew lieu» oe a «mall avale this ram 
mar.

"Supposing that expanmeat proved 
sarpfwful. a raadle, to porapbraae tba 
aorta of Biabop Ridley, would ha light 
•d ia England which would not be ma 
tUlguraked ia our tita»," aaya Sir Wil 
lia as.

Sir William 'a idea ia to nr we the gue, 
obtained by burning the reel to the re 
neired extent ia the pit, to the eurfaer, 
•here it would be used to produce else 
trie power. The eleetricity thus pro
duced would then be distributed over 
the country by wires.

The Advantage»
la aa interview with a representative 

of the fall Mall Oaxette, Sir William 
claimed the following ndvaetngen for 
hie propoeel:—

Electrical power for railway* aad in 
duatrice at one fifth, and probably one 
tenth, the present cost.

The consequent electrification of 
railway* u*d th* xupply of electric 
power instead of coal to factor!rw

Domeetic lighting and heeling at a 
fraction of the present co*t.

Such a saving of fuel as will prolong 
the life of the coal field* almoet in
definitely.

A saving of men; for, in place of 
miner*, the workers who will be moat 
needed will be (killed mechanic*.

Underground Tlree
Sir William i* not at present at liber

ty to uy where the experiment—which 
will be made with a practically worth 
I cue stratum of coni—will be carried 
out A bore hole will be made to tba 
stratum of coal. "The hole would be 
about a foot and n half wide," said 
Sir William, "and a tube would be put 
down to keep it free from water. Thera 
would be three concentric tubas—tba 
inside, the middle, and the outside. Air 
would tie forced down the outside tube, 
the coal would burn and gas would be 
brought up in the space between the 
middle and the inside tube. With a 
blaring fire down below the coal would 
distil. The gnse* brought up would be 
the gsee* called ‘producer' gnee* They 
are need for working gas engine* 
High tension electric current produced 
by menus of the gna could be distribut
ed to any pert of the country cheaply 
and Without difficulty.
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Our British Letter
L—4—. Ses- Apfl te "le îaaa H» 

Oladri—a latrudwed Me Sial Slew 
Male mil, wklek — tb. «et—<1 r—4te« 
*»• lifttM W • s—Jerity «t W. the 
«•lieg bring 111 tm. and Hl egeiaet

le l«M k» ———dm* ta |—leg Me 
a—wed'Mli «bt—gb ell Me «les* «a «k* 
II—m mt r<—te—e, the «-«les — Ike 
• MH f—4te« Mie Ml le», StT 
«Seieet. eaj—tly fa» 14 Th# t^»«4e. 
kttnti, k» II* «nie* eseleel and 41 
fer, Ibr— —i Ike Mil — —4 f—d 
lag ky e walwrity ef ST»

Ai elker Mkerel eiee—re* e*t wtlk 
e like fat» uriaWy Ike M—ntl— ee4 
1.1—tag Bllt», »*4 •»— tke R*d**t 
ileelf. Ike fetliem»»! Bill w— e«— 
I—11» |*«a#d. and Ike iwwer «f Ike 
L—da Hi«r»br c—elderaWy reri elle*. 
Their ekeelele «et» h» s***- bel Ikey 
ree e»ee e#» k«M e|» e kill 1er l«» 
yeBHk

Tkie mih r* ef jeta ire. kuwevet. 
kerieg ke— *erer#4. Mr. Aeqellk k— 
able 1**4 twnakeri— te latred—e Ike 
«kl»4 Hume Male Bill, bel ee* kefere 
Ike S fri rea4ias kad, "mirant te Ike 
eeeel nrerllre. ke— «bail—geil ky Ike 
—l—ltt— ; Ike vete lahea — Te—dav 
elgkl «kewud MO fer. 80S eseleel. eie 
inrtty fer *4

Mr nie4ei—e '• Irri kilt, ee aieey «f 
Tke flslde *e r—dri» ma» haew. —Ml 
ike Uheral péri» le le»le Tke Mb 
eral l'ai*»* tri parly wee formed, end 
f—r 4ielinsalek*4 ■—here of Mr 
Oledel—* 'e tabler! deeerled hlm: 1—1 
llaallest— end Mr. O—rk— fee Ike» 
were Ik—). Air Oeors» Trvvrivaa. and 
wintrt important of all. Mr Jeeepk 
rkemherlel» Me eark dleaeler le f—r 
ed e—. fer le Ike dlrletaa J—t lah— 
—I» —# Liberal voted asalael kl» 
pan». The httl—t me—ill—, of 
r—r-e tome» from Ike ITeter r*aloe 
Ma. wke are ealheateelleallv — —«rted 
h» Ike Oponeltl— a» a whole A—in», 
however, that eut I—« «lare the I—d 
era of ike Tel—let pert» ehowed an 
miatakrahle •!»»« of • wllllas»—» to 
deal with Ike nne-tioa of Home Bole, 
nee wonder» whether realty la their 
heart» the» would not hare he— ver» 
sled If the» e—Id here had the e redit 
of entile» Ihle e—trover»» I hem»» I»»» 
hv neeeiae «noie »aeb kilt an that aow 
nroomed hr Mr Aeoellk There la no 
doubt that maa» ard—I tariff reform 
era would be ver» pleaeed to have thi* 
matter oat of the way. by any me—a. 
an that their pet arheme miffht ha»e a 
r ha nee of betas foreed upon the e—a 
try.

A Moderate Measure
And brldlv what are the priaelpel 

t.rnvlaion» of the very moderate men 
•ore of Home Rale now before the 
lloeae of c OUI mon» : eo moderate that 
it la a matter of Nine enmriae that the 
Irleh member» a* a whole eo heertllv 
aerept it : whirh fart prove» that all 
the talk about a deal re for «operation 
I» without foundation.

An Triah parliament I» to be —tab- 
li»hed for purely Irleh alfeira. r—ai«t 
Ins of two Hnneea: the ftenate with 
4<l member*, and the Common* with IS* 
member*. The Imperial Executive I» 
to nominate the member» of the * rat 
A—ate. who will hold otllre for elsht 
year». and at the —d of that time will 
retire bv rotation, and their «ueeeaaor» 
be nominated bv the Iri»h ExeruMv*. 
When the two Ho— diaarree. they 
will meet in a joint eeaaion, Canadian* 
know how the plan of a nominated 
upper houae work*, and there i« eome 
o'obabilitv that thi* propoeal la the 
bill will he amended la rommltlee.

f" future Ireland will «end onlv 48 
member* to Weetmineter. instead of 10».

The Limitations
Amons the limitation* net ur-on the 

Triah parliament are the iaabilft» to 
make law* relatlns to the erown. the 
arm» and navy, peaee or war. treat lea, 
treaeon dirait!—. ete. No relision ran 
he e»tahli*hed or endowed, and no reli- 
irioua tent* imjewed. or laterferenee al
lowed a* to the validity of mixed mar 
riase*. In faet ever» preenation seem* 
to have been taken to proteet the Pro 
testant minoritv in Ireland.

The flnanrial arrangement» are de
tailed and earn pi—. but are ex peeled to 
lead to Ireland beeomins —If «apport 
it; ere Ions

It was — matter fas aerprter that 
Mr Aa—Ith referred to the epeeeh of 
Mr Be—r low at Belfast, er that he 
'halt—sed la pemraler —• of the 
•tateae—te g—led la my last letter. II 
—* hew*ter eeeaewkat »»l— Mlttaf that
— Ike leer of the lloeae Mr Lew
•k—Id have rep—lad hie e herse that 
“'the go, eram—l had las end the 
How— of femme— tale a market pleee 
•here everythlas la b—gkl and —Id 
la erder tVat they me» rewutia a few 
a—et he lews— la ne—." Or that when 
Mr As—llh —had whath— Mr Lew 
•"Weed them of —nies their f—vie 
tie— the letter ah—M have replied 
“Tea have — r—rirtl—a. " Tel per 
h*pe a—h road—I. whleh the pel—» 
minister rbaraeterired — "the new
•tyle.** la —* — Mtoeiehias after ett, 
f— eol leaf al—*t — betas —had 
ky Mr. Aaqatth whether If **d wh— 
the Vaiowieta were returned le newer 
they w—Id rep—I the la—ranee A el, 
Mr. Lee al ewe very eaaphatlrallr aa 
•wared: ** Ceetataly. ’ bet before be 
weet le bed wrote a letter te Ike pea— 
esplalalas tket ke m—el «ametklas 
el— Air P. C OeeId. la a Weetmineter 
Oe—tie earte— thi* w—k, depleted him
— a el—k work maa wke every time ke 
ope— kte month "pete hie foot late It,” 
and followed M tke next eveelap with 
owe skerries him — tke Mille maa — 
Ike he— of Ike vewlrile—let. wke. la 
thi* saw, la Air Edward Cara— And 
ihle lelmlleW* artist Is a—rally al
lowed to he the fairest and leant ardte 
fal earte—let wke ever pel peaell te 
paper

Tke elle net waive»—I 'her— of prnl— 
and 'nee»*talette* whleh 'note* from 
th* British Col—I— a ad the Called 
Atatee meet he moat s—tifvias to Mr 
Aeoellh and hi# eofl—sa—. nwrtlewlar- 
I» that from Camda. where hath poll 
Ileal parti— —lie la appr—iatlv# re 
far—r—

The Titanic Disaster
I have had Utile edse fee we —y 

herel for mv letter this week, ovrias 
to the new* of the swfal di—eter «• the 
Titanle. whleh ha* rawed eeeh —rrow
• ad 'oneteraetloe all the world over 
I was all the more Interested ee a 
nephew and a anther verv Intimate 
friend —lied Ihle week for Mnntr—1 
It Is In be hoped I bat aa a re—It of 
Ihle terrible ealamltv the at—mehln 
rompe el— ma» be wllllne to at—r a 
more eoetbert» morse at tMe a—eon of 
Ike r—r. lb—sb It ma» m—a a little 
more time spent — the iowrnev: atari 
•bo# » «e turned <1# t—d* will ImM Op—
—ore llfeh—te briny carried where 
n—ea—rv.

•uffra—tl— Befueed H—ring
Thi» w—k Ira* eeen the ad»—t of a 

new half p—a» London pape» the 
Hallr Herald the organ of the labor 
pert». The drat number ronfelned » 
rather bitter attach on the Liberal 
-*o—* the Westminster Owrette and
• Ne Dali* New* In pert feeler, berna»»

ventured to ooalifv in eome email 
de— thrir sdvocacv of the matte 
»nd approval of the aefloa of the miner* 
-*d tNelr leader* in the ree—I etraevle. 
One cannot but —et the *nirit th— 
r-anlf—ted: the anme spirit of dlatruet 
hod hoatHItv wN|eh at tlm— hsppllv 
lew often than former!», lead* the la 
bor part» to bring —t a third candidate, 
end *n '«n»e the In— of a *—t to the 
part* which la prepared to give them 
nine tenth* or more of what they a*V 
end e|v— It to the part» which would 
deprive them of mat of the thing* they 
have elr—dv obtained.

A* «bowing how the f—ling toward* 
the *o<Tr*irrit— *••• changed of late. T 
mar mv that at Avl—barv, where the» 
have elwava hitherto met with a good 
ho——r#d h—ring, the» here feat met 
e-ith a verv different reception One of 
the bigg—t crowds ever assembled In 
the Market Sonar* ref need to allow 
anv speech— to he h—rd. and eventnal 
Iv IN* police had to —cort the women 
and their male fri—da to the railway 
•teflon. W W

London he* 800,000 telephone*, and 
the calls average one and a quarter 
million* per day.

DE LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATORS

Their Great Simplicity
DB LAVAL CREAM SEPARATORS KXCRLALL OTHER 

separator* not only In thortmghneas aI separation, sanitary 
ckaollnws. saw of rttnatog and durability —but ee —all In 
their greet simplicity.

TMRRE 18 NOTHING ABOUT THE 
operation, cleaning, adjustment or repair 
of a modern De Laval Cream Separator 
which requires expert knowledge ee 
•fNBCiflil tools,

NOR ARR THRRR ANY PARTS 
which require frequent adjustment 
In order to maintain good running 
or to conform to varying conditions 
In the every-day nee of • cream 
separator.
THRRR IS NO NRRD TO FIT 

and adjust parts to get them to
gether right. They era to 
carefully and accurately made 

c—a—» g—vtag a# that they CM not help go to- 
"IXXZ'JZZ:. get ber right All baa rings 

— uTTra—."JAU ewl lAmh'Ag* era easy to re- 
A**» ta# rvmaikaM» . mptwiir place. Thera are no compli

cated springs, keys, ball bear
ing* or other fittings, that only an expert can properly adjust.

IN PACT. SO SIMPLE IS THE CONSTRUCTION OP A 
De Laval machine that a person who has never touched ■ 
separator before can, if need be, take a modern De Laval 
machine completely apart within a few minutes and then pet 
it together again as quickly. This is something which cannot 
he done outside n shop with any other separator

THRRR IS NOTHING ABOUT THR MACHINE THAT 
cannot be taken apart, removed or replaced by any one who 
can use a wrench or screw driver. In fact, the only tool which 
la needed in the use and operation of a De Laval Cream Separa
tor la the combination wrench and screwdriver illustrated below.

THE ONLY WAY TO PROPERLY UNDERSTAND AND 
appreciate De Laval superiority to other separators, is to look 
over, and better still to try, a IBIS De LâVBl machine. Every 
De Laval agent is glad to afford prospective buyers the oppor

tunity to see and try a De Laval Separator.

CmMmKn Wreech fvrvMM with ml Dt Uml atctilM, 
Which !• the defy too! require*4 <n aHIItf wp left leg doww #r 

wring lbe Dt Level, the weet eiwpl# creege —porelor wwer ML

The De Laval Separator Co.
ta Pniwciaa »T.. Winnipeg 1TS Wiluaw BT., Montreal

ONION SETTS
WHITE DITCH................................. ............................... par lb. MM
miot DOTOI .................................. - M
WHITE MULTIPLIERS . - M
ENGLISH POTATO ONIONS

FEB MAIL POST PAID

EARLY POTATOES
Bf)VF,E EARLY OHIO.....................

EXPRESS EXTRA

WM. RENNIE CO. LIMITED
394 PORTAGE AVE., WINNIPEG
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im
m «Mf mmyct,*

NOCUUMM DEFINED
G«Mt—Iff raedse# Mr He»
mwesraUon regarding Hwrèalhrta 

■■ Ik* ww ef April ». I eeaeet My bet 
(M (Ml Mr Her*#» mU 4m mesh 
Mia* la ffirniring «MM Ik* farm»»»' 
wtomli Ir •■haliB* with Ik* mrtnfiM 
parly V ke *mM fcaMa himself 
• kill* Ml** h U what IWklua Mr 
« m stands 1er I— mark u war of
Ik* mitMb M by him regarding 
ike eras of Anrielea err* trike* wWell) 

Il y (ala. I M Ikel I key

ala la rrtflkn* Ike era- 
lee ilwM. by ra npmeUna el Ike hoâet

«# a»
K,

slaty. rua» la be 
ibH aler» erreral*d 

brier* the J»s«pls 
Ike gréa teal fi bear y 

writ lee apoe aay <a* 
H am lea apoe tkre greet area- 

■eelme M ere»* I* be ike leeal 
I ml a» aad we maeot nmreiv* 

baa aay an. weald * rater* la eelighUw 
kia feUoeaaa epee aay subject. wkirh be 
avwwasffy doe* eat wadavataad bite self 
II yea aaal ialenaeUee spue Socialism, 
read eoeieKe« Kleralara ant Ira by e rowed 
eerie bet*, *» aeb eoar <>** aka la a 
eorraltel Yoe aoald aot (bisk of eekiag 
a law etadeat lo addrea row apoe medi- 
ria* a» ear grey, or a aedkal etadeat lo 
addrea you apoe law- eltkoagk each 
aay be quite feather with that particular 
eeieer* of which he had Bade a etude 
Ho it ie with tkia world-aid* scientific 
etedy <d Horialwa Owe ekoald at least 
he familiar with the luadanraataJ prio- 
rtplee of the «abject to letalHgeetly 
diiwuee it la Ike I ret place. Ik* socialist 
party aiaa to free the working or pro- 

*•«'
system A ad ia order to eedsretaed 
(Be I ret principle* <d Hoc* lie*, oar must 
•ret beeoa* dam eoeertoae Ho by the 
working riaae, 1 aeaa (be pr ad Bear* aI 
snail k. end el though Mr Hordern aeeerte 
thaï il bas arvrr I wen proves to kia that 
capital peg da tag got hag eed labor all 
wealth, a* maintain I hat eat dr from Ik* 
aaloral reamrree of Ik* garth, lock aa the 
lead, coal, gold, etfeer. etc , there has sever 
been, so* can be aay wealth created 
rirrpt by labor, and a* challenge Mr 
Hordern, or aay os* dee. to show a at agir 
iaetane* wherein it can be proven other
wise ; As to the natural resources of the 
fort hi we maintain that they were put here 
by the I realor for the benefit of mankind 
as a whole, add if aay one individual, nr 
art of individuals are ia possession of them, 
they are not entitled to be. for they hare 
either obtained possession by Has* legis
lation. or by purchase by wealth created 
by someone's unpaid labor, which has been 
seised by them through the profit system 
Why Mr Hordern, like thousands of 
others, of the producing class, should 
care to divide up soerething that he pro
duced by hie labor atone, with someone 
who contributed nothing towards that 
production, simply because they are ia a 
position to exploit him by the profit 
system, 1 cannot see Poe if labor 
produces anything, then to labor it is 
dee You often hear some one make the 
assertion that socialists believe ia dividing 
up, when ia reality it is just the reverse 
that they aim at We are tired of divi
ding up what we produce, with those that 
labor not. We want it all. with no divi
sion. That brings us up to the question 
of co-operation Mr. Hordern would 
have you believe that Socialism sneers at 
co-nperstioa. when the great co-operative 
commonwealth is just what we are all 
striving for. fust as our farmers' orgaai- 
«ation aims by co-operation lo rut oat 

of tb* dividing up, or profits as far 
" ’ i under this system, just so

bos. to take husk ta sarssfvea. Is he owned 
d mm ■«gradual/, the natural 
sf the earth, all public utilities

mtÆ ris.wliielu* aL 1 a I—Jil f^^* p»v YAfiJ vw* a , v a»w »lHtfiH|ffH *^»
lateral and profit Production far 
instead sf productif* for profit 
ha oar watchword Iasi sad of

ad» wag men ta shirk el work, as osw 
friend from I Isadora assarts, we aaia 
lain that all should do their perl With-

il>filial purl Hart 1 
la p! Bl owl |o Mr Model that be should 
have el Iks seas lia* mfswmwd us la 
km Mis* that eU shareholder* still base 
Ike right wade* I be final Mark i i apgniri 
VI to allied the enewel asstlUg.
Ihe fact thaï -I* k gates wees appointed 
si aux pniut would a aw way atsHeru 
wNk the fight id any she**bidder lu attend 
Ike annual meeting end vote fee hraortf 
ebrrb carle inly is I be ideal way. would 
sit sherwbidders be prweeut I belivir. 
hawwvnt, ^t^i ^ill »ba.r*bfddrrs r a^ini^t l^e 
especlsd le elSsed. lb* meeting wtl 
eelemfiy he aswe rsprseenlnliw under 
the deWgale lystiai AuotWf important 
pséut. them assliup al the lecnl pukka. 
r oapoeeif ml Ike share bidder» of Ike 
pony readd wefi afiord lo |
•d ike ■
enewel meeting Not every
Uk» l*MMIk| tiw list fiRf)
• Id lu Mff to attend the anneal meeting 
and even the latte* isu would mk cover 
rtpeweew fiwa Weeteru Hash* t c be w es ■ e 
Alberta fin* cwmpony. as Mr Mcdfat 
truly said, bee attained such magnitude 
now that every permet ion should k* need 
lo bring forth Ik* amt cape Id* men el 
sfi our meeting» I think I can plainly 
rend the Mgaa of the limes which proclaim
to a* the Grain Growers' Grain Cempeay 
rts II» near futur» being the one great 
factor ia oer Western life lo beeah down 

end lo give booorubt* labor

I afiord lo pool Ike ■ 
lo* selected to elteed I be

da rightful place la soctel

Hrsndoa. Man

iy- wp»w
JAMKH BROWN

eilme of Id*, who are aide lo work Per 
d they obtain them la any other way. 
they are obtaining that which seaweed 
elm's labor bar pend need Ie that fair’ 
Aa to Socialism assailing ( Ariellenity. 
Hoctnkam dam nothing of the kind If 
Mr Hordern, who see me to be eo fond of 
quoting the I’ecyriopcrdie Rrllgdnitd. 
wdl Ieoh Im the definition of Horinl»m in 
one Standard dictionary, he will be able 
to qeote thin. “Tb* ethic* of Hocieliem 
eed them of t hnetienity nr* identical " 
There may be some Individeele la the 
Socmliet party that are unbelievers 
He there are ia nay party Bat Socialism 
itself he* nothing to do with nay religion 
or creed Neither dose Socialism have 
anything to do with permwalitiea. k 
does not deal with aay individual No 
thoughts of a Morgan or a Rockefeller 
over tmehle a tree socialist. They nr* 
merely products sf a system, sad it a lhe 
system that we have to deni with. When 
the system is overthrown, they, aa indi
vidual* will simply lave aa equal moor 
lanky with the rent of ne We as Socialists 
realise that this system has been brought 
about by am own sufferance end assis
tance at tb* ballot bos, so do we also 
realise that k is ap to aa to remedy the 
enwRUone by that maw ballot " • 
Belike Mr. Hordern, are looking to an 
lender like Lioyd-tjgorpe. or anyone rise, 
to free ns from » condition of affairs that 
we have assisted in bringing upon our 
eel***, bet ere randy and willing to amist 
ia out own emancipation by resting oar 
votes where our interests Ke. W* ask 
for no Moms to lead us out of tb* wilder
ness, for fear he may get lost too 
We prefer to follow the tracking of this 
greet fundamental truth a* embodied 
in the principles of socialism. and by our 
own right id franchise, deliver ourselves 
oat of the hands of the capitalist or 
e*plaiting daw. When wr. as farmers, 
stop quibbling over the division of the 
wraith thnt we crante, and nr* not afraid 
to affiliate with n party that aims at the 
destruction of a system that makes it 
possible for aay division, when we will 
get together end organise upon I be poli
tical field as well ns on the industrial 
field, end walk up like men and cast our 
votes co-operatively, we will have done 
something for ourselves end our posterity 

FRED A HENNIG. 
Seven Persons, Alta.

the benefits of 
supplied it I

HANDLING OP PROXIES
Editor, Guide —I would like to ex

press through your columns my pleasure 
with Mr. Moffat's letter re proties dealing 
with our annual meeting No doubt it in 
an important matter and demands serious 
I bought of shareholders I agree with 
Mr Moffat's idea of holding local meetings 
at nil the skipping points of the three 
provinces and selecting delegates to 
attend the annual meeting bolding prox
ies of the districts represented. No doubt 
such sn action would bring together a 
more intelligent meeting and would be 
a great improvement over the past system 
Men specially appointed would certainly 
fed more responsibility and thus take a

__r so that Ik* far- 
i wtff knee exactly

__ __ ___ _____ ___ R. His 1st 1er to
Mr < aises is faff of evasive mweeetwm. 
lo obtek k wwwld b. taffy to attempt I» 
reply. Iwt iksww e wee sselsww I would 
lih* to parapkarss Mr Green my*

ffiSksfiffllStdi j gg 44 llUR 1 ^MfiFIK^ I»*

ke. Is. ketiowd Ike Iking that really Is" 
I would rath** say “Farmers should not 
sII** • (Ami i king tha( jg to Ij<w |*«w<| t Swp tJfcMtg 
that ought lo he. " Is Otrewl Legislation 
the thing that ought to ha, u* is k the
I king ikat ejMffigkl I# ImiF Tk«l •»
the question Mr Green »a k to hi. 
Isffow ferme** to anaws*

Yowre truly.
r

PAYOR* FREE TRADE
Editor. Geld» — I was mark iaterrated 

end profited by reeding tb» lettre, “A 
Protectionist Farmer." by Mr Ales. 
rd.au. in April 17 isse* If I required 
anything to coefirm ms in my belief in

‘------«•- -* “Free Trader hie latter
entire the “annexalioo 

al the leal rhrrtioa 
has found fertile soil in tbs mind of year 
correspondant, bet if *' Free Trade" meant 
"annexation" England would base bees 
gobbled wp long ago, and I notice tb* 
"Free Trade Gun" hope Irmly mimed fire 
in I he tale coal strike A little etedy of 
coéditions in England would show your 
correspondent that her fiscal policy bn* 
little or mdhlnff to de with tee useffiee 
of agriculture, bat ia immtof for by 
the existence of Landlordism, end were 
form products enhanced ia price by 
protection the landlord lx I hr only person 
who would eventually be benefited 
The paradox of The ( spitslut fighting 
(be tom bines" should have been inserted 
in the joke column, in fact, the whole 
letter assume* e humorous aspect in the 
light of his concluding statement that 
" much more might be mid is favor of 
Protective Tariff"

P B SCLMAN
Black foot. Alta.

MR. DIXON TO MR. GREEN
Editor. Guide:—la your issue of April 

10, ia the Saskatchewan section, Mr 
F. W. Green insinuates that Direct 
Legislation ie a reform that dors not 
vitally affect the farmers. I refer to 
his letter to Mr. Cairns in which hr men
tioned my name In this letter Mr 
Green does not openly oppose Direct 
Legislation but hr “damns il with feint 
penis*." A Urge majority of the organised 
farmers of Western Canada believe that 
Direct Legislation is a matter of impor
tance to them. Their actions give evi
dence of their faith. It was principally 
dur to the efforts of the Lnited Farmers 
of Alberta that a resolution in favor of 
Direct legislation was passed unani
mously by the legislature of Alberta 
at its Uat session A committee of that 
house is now working upon a bill to put 
into practice lhe principle embodied in 
the resolution, and when that bill adorns 
the statute books the honor and the 
glory will be given to those who deserve 
It. (he I nited Farmer, of Alberta. In 
Manitoba the farmer, are the strongest 
supporters of the Direct Legislation 
movement. At the last three annual 
conventions the Grain Growers of Mani
toba have passed resolutions in favor 
of this reform and bare empowered their 
executive to work for it. The Grain 
Growers of Saskatchewan have endorsed 
Direct Legislation at their Inst two 
convention* Secretary Green My* he 
i. not anxious abcut Direct 1-egiaUlion 
If Mr Green think. Direct legislation 
is wrong, it is his duty to show us where 
it is wrong If he can convince us that 
we are wasting our efforts lie will have 
done us a service Bui if he thinks it is 
right, he should work for it. At any 
rate hr should declare his opinion in a dear

OPPOSE* SECESSION
Editor. Guide n-As far as Soothwrn 

Heahstrhenna In rsmewfeed- I also ran 
rxunwherate the editor"i statement that
ff^Rmmm Iffh ffgMMffmfffffflmn flgranffiL»» - — _— ^ wm »w • m ff1*ffw^ gm « s^w^ y s « W» s ns » * life si1* *
in leva* wf seceaslon as tb* ewly rwmwdy 
for thw gr»«an.es of W intern t nnadian 
farmers However 1er my port I am 
rather inclined to impwt* thw ngrtalwsw 
Ie a temporary ebeffkhm of feeling ranawd 
by the failure to carry rweiprertty Per 
enwnly. I cowsidwr the failure to carry 
rectpferity to has* bee* aa error of 
judgment aa the pert of Canadiens 
It was a man of entrenched interests 
(manufacturers associations end other*), 
which always appear under a protective 
system, sorcenafully beating hark en 
attempt ton arsis freer trade That is 
lb# reran wf proiactioo I nder k you 
cannot legislate equitably and with dee 
regard to the interest* of off It is always 
the case of the "tons pull " But abat 
ww Westerners would gmia by wrimon
I utterly fail to me. Winnipeg ia railed 
thw "Gateway of the West gate, may 
sometimes be dosed, «hat then’ Europe 
ia kill the centre of the world’s swellh 
and power would the Weal gain by the 
erect mo <4 « barrier other than the ocean ’ 
Of course aot. True the Went baa many 
grievances; it suffer, ia on* instance from 
aader r*(iron*Station which mean, that 
the East ia ewer-represented But that 
question ia pledged for seulement this 
year. But after all. the West ia only

perw-nring the discomforts a 
’amarra due to rapid growth. a the

younger brother arriving at own's estate, 
sad it baa got to prove its manhood by 
caol-thinking, sound jndgnwet. and reso
lute and decisive action, and all that 
mean*, not wily bosh stn.nl secession, 
which is aa if s man proposed to cut off 
Mi light hand ia order to reap a benefit 
To tbaar who argue for secession I have 
only to point towards the frontier Lin 
coin dealt with a secession movement 
even to the paint if a long and terrible 
onr. And what has been the result’ 
The creation of the most powerful single 
community in the whole world Surrlr 
the past history of the Lnited Stale, 
should be sufllcient to convince any sane 
Westerner that secession is aot the right 
rood to take if be wishes for place and 
power among tb* natlhae. We should 
be • house divided against itself. I 
would sdviar those who write in favor 
of secession to rend again the history 
of < nnadian confederation. Possibly time 
he* effaced from their memory the dis- 
hearteningly intricate problem* that the 
”Father* of Confederation" faced and 
overcame in the grant political struggle 
which culminated ia the " British North 
America Act" and the birth of the 
Dominion Let us all, by giving the best 
that is in us to Canada, do homage to 
their memory, and to that of Lord Dur
ham, who, almost alone, forced the first 
greet measure for the unification of ( reads 
upon a dull-witted administration before 
another Washington arose to defend 
Liberty. With regard to the question 
of "Direct Legislation" which you era 
advocating ia The Guide. I do not think 
the Referendum would be s desirable 
form of democratic rule, although, of 
course, like every other proposal, it is 
neither wholly bad or wholly good It 
might be useful end efficient in deciding 
any "straight" political question, as. 
for instance, women's suffrage, or taxing 
bachelors, or rât». or other vermin : but 
» government bill, or i budget, or seces
sion end such like could not be decided 
by its meant They would involve, not 
one simple proposition, but a series of 
propositions, and many sn honest man 
might find himself in agreement with 
some and not with others Moreover, 
it would tend to destroy the authority 
of Parliament, and I for one consider that 
the average of intelligence in a Parliament 
is higher than the average id intelligence
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m Ik» him TV era, V
M rknnl ay,im a • mean cuhghlened 
•#». Mi| W uwuld lead le ntfeM 
•»H Mini nVa »U IV (Ml 
nmae af IV l'iyli became M mtrihgeet
a*—----------------------kal • Ve Ikal Um
■■a>i •» «hall «M ae Nrfeerib at 
I awl aek yea le earnm aw l-f taking 
n|i d |M#fii»»f» «<f y mW < •IwiMw tâww I**

es
Hi Mr Xrwloe'i Bill ( No II) tVy 

weald have jiwt road» lk»ir iatenrat 
No W'roder Ikal IV cinapaaire (III alarm 
ed aad nar do»» kol haste with a greet 
howl, and ia tV short time left of IV 
marine there was aot time to iltornea tV 
matter Mr Now tV farmers should 
be prepared to V fully represented when 
tV matter comes up again aa this ia a 
vital question.

Mr Newton brought in Bill No. SI, 
which mys that "notwithstanding any
thing contained in any mortgage, or con- 

respetting aay mortgage, any mort
gage. or any sum due on account the raid, 
may be paid at aay time after tV due 
date thereof by paying tV amount due 
and interest on the same to dale of sorb 
payment, and without notice or bonus "

«STICK

FREE TRADE AND ANNEXATION
Editor, Guide:—In the issue of your 

paper under date April IT I sow a letter 
beaded "A Protectioniet Parmer" aad 
signed "Ale*. Coleman." He starts off 
with the far-fetched idea that Free Trade 
with tV Vnitrd States means annria- 
tion. Now, Great Britain has had Free 
Trade with the whole world for a con
siderable number of years, but has anyone 
annexed her yet or ia anyone likely to 
do so in tV near future’ Personally. 
I do not see an awful lot of difference 
between being an object id charity to 
l nited States grain buyers < although I 
do not for one moment admit that Free 
Trade would make us such) and an object 
of plunder to the Canadian grain buyers 
and capitalists One thing I should like 
to mention here and that is that I am no 
annexationist myself I served SI months 
in the Imperial Army in South Africa 
and would do so again with alacrity 
under like circumstances.^ I mention this 
so that no one will thifikji am talking 
and writing one way pul lMaking another 
Now. if Mr Cole men would study Greet 
Britain's Beard of Trade returns V will 
find that both imports and exporte show 
a steady rise, which does not sound like 
•hutting down manufacturing industries 
When Mr. Cole men mys Free Trade has 
crushed the farmer in England. he cer
tainly forgets the farmer in England ia 
in exactly the opposite position to the 
farmers of this country. In F.ngland 
tVy import farm produce, here we ex
port it. which makes all tV difference.

TDK fi K A I V II K O W K K H * QUIDS

you Ibis epistle ta read aay way
a# km a s—J ah waMa gg jaa maaeX t» Sri J “ • a • W I*'" aWW ® *•»

^t^x^i^qjy, is s^r^^l^x^t l^het t^e i ^i
esteal it opanars that eVrh yew edve- 
» ate it «leads emetyetoe rkaarea hi a 
hundred of lading a resting pince m y war 
wtirw waste paper basket

JORKPH II ANDRKWt 
Laagtmak. Beak

Note — Mr Andrew»' last remark ia 
a holly uncalled lor TV men alw eV 
pose* IV view# el TV Garde has every 
•-Pleat unit y ta espeem hre own xiews 
m owr page* m «aid May
11 ^^ve-«, usd y a sm^tB ^S^B^^lia^h s^f t ^re le^H^tm 
received can he pu brisked s* urvwuut of 
Inch id space, but no dis, ri mi as I rue ia 
sfcsrea TV Guide lakes no mpmd- 
bdity foe IV views of its mere «wen diale • 
TV Editor

yew bke 
i that does

TO PREVENT NHARP PRACTICE 
Editor. Guide—Ae I knew 

la glee credit ta any public I 
or trie» ta do sa; I bias that ia a bread! 
for the nenpis. I would like ta Matlim 
a little bdl that aaa brought f.award ia 
tV Manitoba Haunt lent amnion, hut on 
remuai of oppnertiue and Ike short Um 
left to dramas it. it was laid ose» UN next

At tV prenant time tV farmer» are 
at IV mercy of tV loan compensée a Va 
tVy give a mortgage, as moat «I tVm 
contain n ciaaar pcavtdtog that in am 
where the principal of ban mortgage a 
not paid na tV day dee. the comps aies 
ran charge a boa us for the Um overdue, 
aad by chap lid. 'laisse 7 RUM, IV 
farmer it not entitled ta aay damage 
for not receiving notice, aad as meet 
companies try ta get the farmer to pay 
sum principal sanuslly. this matter 
cwmna every year, and mpsrially this Inst 
year when everybody was behind.! V com- 

saies made thousand» of dollars by their

Nut hai »-g bred m Fagtasrd wane years 
mysetf I me safety say IV Eagksh fa rater 
'■day la enpsymg roSwe.l, muss peu», 
penty than are tV farmers d Western 
f swede Part berm»». « V e-M so 

d F.agfawd you And farmers she 
a»» net pro .ns wag as they deserve. N ia 
IV " Land Laws aad not Free Trade 
wharh has caused tVl state si eds.re 
to eaiet Mr t -4. «... arum remember 
tvt IV mes she am amtottog Um a 
OTftaia messwre .V Free Trade with IV 
I nried Haler ate aVs trying V get Pro» 
Trade with England, a huh dwe« net 
hmh I the aa rawer to! faeae la tV letted 
Stales ran 4b not led a (war grwearg 
an a thrstke. eetther wdl yea eeee led 
* prosperous aad thriving awe elect anag 
•wan»” hr Wsatera I aaada which •• 
aad always wdl V aa agrwullaral iwatn 
pare aad stable As to IV arvsqreeityf 
<d IV I sited Stales being dee to es* 
oelataal tends, that ue the fare ef H
is rid..alan». TV I aited Males today
rwegled ahb Grant Hots.» ara IV I we 
livhig mraxmewts in tV worid showing 
IV aawekt -4 Free Trade TV LwMed 
Mates prwdnra no per cant, af wVt 
iVy ear. within their eew harden aad 
hnee interstate Era» Trade, shirk Vs 
pieced tVm today in IV proud pvmttina 
wkirk tVy uecepy. aad Genet Britain 
Vs Era» Trade with tv »ori<l aad is 
man tVa bedding her awn agninet all 
IV protected natrons el tV earth I 
think Mr. fwlrmaa'e ideas a tV » 
cendoa are jest a Ink crude, persans II y

IV idea it for Western « 
a craw» rsdany—wot to yarn tV Mats» 
•' ad. la rutritrian I weald aay Ikal

a f , J* ms sg . I — —a - k. — — - ~ -—w Mgran » MM BPrittHMw mfVg MM

«4 two linage ErtVr V darn aot read 
TV Gnàde eery often a* rim (aad I in- 
rflne to Ike lattes rappndtiaa,» V la doing
ft r f ■ 1 g m m sa'as . — . — S , — ^awdl E L^* mVrifttri • iWmj teet Its off N RIB MjrWB

i AH hJK g fckfd ijr d gjjjf ^ s^rR Jr ktvAk AW
expraeaed la tV Mad Rag every week

W H. I.II.WAl.l.

■irrr csirr or
la the furl sightly trpwt iraunl by 

IV elatietiee hrnaak of the RnebalrV 
woo I repart mewl af Agrteellara sa 
April So It ie stated that at Urta date 
*1 par cent, af the wheel tree la is 
lie grweed. The weelhee daring the 
past I we weeks has been retd and ear 
arrantiaa baa been stow TV edge! is 
breeds UrI la so far ae It will eeee» 
IV sued In take deeper feat and that 
to Viter withstand eebeeqnnel weather 

Reeding was general everywhere aa 
April 17. TV pereeelage of seeding 
dene is leas ia IV rswthanat thee ia nay 
ether part af IV province with the 
nrrptt.,a of g few peint» la the north, 
nottceahfy Bheflbreoh and Wadena. At 
these pet eta the eerfare eetl was laager

It
to drying eat- The mdieallane era that
IV terrene» Is IV wheat area WIN eat
V large While at eenre petale larranaaa 
are reported, thee» era ad sot by da 
erweosu ia ether districts TV laeraeem 
•re areetly Ml IV eewee dtetrteV where 
ge sutler I carters have bean hreagkt late
MMdM Mg
TV seed had la in a faveeekle ran 

dittos, although IV weather la tee eefd 
far need gwrwieettoe Owing V IV 
■meN amenai af ptowiag aad IV
satiety af IV fermera to get the seed 
la aa early ae ,«eel Me a goad deni «f 
thr wheat has been pet ie an riebhfe 
The sradteg sert ad aa far ramperas easy 
tovorahfy with tVt af pravtoea yearn, 
and IV eelleeh far aa earetleat stop ia 
re#ekrag|.ag.

The ReaheleVnee trill wheel erap la 
arrweeled far ap te tV present dale aa 
fallaea:

Rhippteg to data, 
la rieen, e.oee^W baehek 
Required, far seed. :,m»ju 

«ne aad a Vlf beak eta.

Milled la the precise# aad
I aspect ad. 1.000,000 baskets 

t athrraked, (>00,000 p* 
la farmer» ' haede. I break' 

te V markatad, ll,7we>«a 
Ptaal eat tara tea of Itll rt

0 aerea at 
io.goa.ooo

la earn ae

Cockshutt Haying Helpers
Deride that yea'll na leeger laker eade 

•d Haying Helper» OIAfTT • MOWU 
m ifldmt keying tmglwnmiV knee aac 
*diso fermera Think af tV next ace

f at haying t 
1RS AUTO 1 
may. Inker i 
Vying ease

front à

tor

Frost & Wood Giant 8 Mower
The Treat A Weed étant • Mug la net merely a 

«•flair weather ’ ' amehtae It'a right there with tV 
pewer aad ratting ability wVa other mower» era apt 
to toll dew» Pat It to work ia a heavy or tangled 
crap and watch hew anally It heed lee IV jab. Tea 
can start it anywhere la tira laid aad tV halve» will 
begin catting tV lasts at the homes grave forward 
• ' Plying starts ' ' are net an Mary

The OUnt ■ has greet driving power bar a ass af the 
«impie aad rempart arrangement af the gears Smooth

running and light drhft are assured by a plentiful supply af large rallar bear lags TV setter Vr to protected 
agaiaat wear by steel plates Large bearing—net plan are need for tV eenaectloe between ratter bar end 
mala frame

At #Wry point, ia its construction, to put the ehill aad knowledge gained la osar TO years’ experience ia 
bedding farm machinery to meet Canadian renditions

Tiger Auto Dump Rake
TV Tiger Automatic Dump Rake to tV beet ralky

rake made It baa given satisfaction for mnny haying 
sraeons The teeth are shaped to do the meet ridrtoat 
work. They are made of a special grade of steel, that 
haa proven by tent, the brat adapted to withstand 
heavy work aad severe eeage

Htrrogly constructed throughout ie thr Tiger Automa
tic Dump Bake. It ie a rake that will pay yea large 
dividende of eatiefartiea at haying time. When yon re
quire earthing ia tb • way of farm equipment remember
our agent» can sapply year wants We base catalogs describing aad illustrating the different Haas; they are
cheerfully mailed free for asking Let ue send yea one today»

Cockshutt Plow Company Limited
Branche»—Winnipeg, Calgary, Regina, Saskatoon 

Distributing Warehouses -Bed Deer, Lethbridge, Edmonton, Brandon, Portage l* Prairie
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M. K. Cowan, K.C.
IIM BMW» H là» «M tm UW rr*«W

TBat IB# • streak af l'nMjrloM Ilwtek Veeag 
MakeBra Cowwa weeld psrtmblr B# »•

-Am m km. A ih,^ , i4™w^« ^r ^wdaWW
■tiefc

Ewes >nil) Itrm
Agi ■ il k »n BL# d» I AbBI ara ^ kg» B. g emai b. , «m,■imp^i1 ffwtsi wssi b ^^ktggtw iw^miw
i» kagera Il le father advkmd Blm 
•M I* (tMl le là» fane wttà a «rtppled 
àaa*l Veeag Meàelee ara» IB > ••'» a# 
•«> a« IB» liât» Ma» Baya wweld Be»» 
iBwegbt il laia laie la ai»k# a et art la 
<ieehf| tmf a pvwfswstaa, Bel MeBalae

alert. Ha
eetevwd Me «atfard Collegiate iwrtilele, 
taking ep IB» ««ara» e-BÜB leeile le IB» 
le «al |»rw« eaalaa later ee à» switched 
la IB» >'«»nie«w*el l’ellegtaia leallleie 
Afin iBrwe vaara* etedy B» •»• ready 
le lies ta ræieweea là» «tady nt la* 
al Hraelford ee4»f Haa A. M Hsrdy, 
iBea Mtnlrtar mt Crwwn leads le là» 
Oelerle goreramaet, and laie» ee Mr 
<Hirer Marrai '» race m» ne a» promis» af 
• «alerte la Heyleailm. laee. ywea«

A Huerta ae4 HeaBaMBeeraa 
aa4« a ata» mev» wB»a 

là»» aoB»4 MaBlee E, <V»»a EX,
Taraeta. le wprowwt IBa* la iBa «ee 
sawl fra*«àt raie» laqwiry Baa already 
Bel amply 4e»ee»«rale4. "M. E," B» 
à» le tuai Bf a leglee af frlaaAa aad 
eeaeelelae»*. le »BeW là» H»* legal
•Me la IB« IlMÉhlee Baéar Ha Baa ___I__
«et Balk Baa4» «e iBe rraafc aa4 Ba W qualify fer a pvefraalsa. I.ei M»l 
Baaa4 la art reeehe, «r eeaartBieg will Bed fail B la Bàa ability le raàrk «y 
mm le ira»r> A» a atelier af fa»l Ba IBea» wB» bad gel ee earlier start 
M «et reaalt» al ee»» aa4 «Bile IB»
«aaaaei apprtalad le teyreaeel IB» tkn 
■atataa «••« eraaieel were ali II S«ana«aa iBrtr lie» af aelMa. “M E.** —*3 
qwlelly ead ewapertteèly aad fall# leak 
«war IB» Braaifc mt Ika tàwaiaiea gwv 
«ramant «aaaaei a ai là. bt« erra» af 
lawyers wBe spprarsd Befere là» Mail 
n; Ratefd «a BeBalf «f IB» large Ira a» 
rerteltee eeeperetlwea . . .

Il Baapnwai le tkl» way TB» Brtef
frwm IB» iwe Wsrtrtre «ererae.eat. wa.
«fferod ta Mr rwwéa, abwwt Mar»B I.
TB» Railway Ihtrl Ba4 liai aa Mareà 
■ le 41eree là» arrtk«4a af pva»#der«
Mr r«waa wae aa Bae4 aa4 prompti» 
aobad raaaart fer IBe railways te a»
■ta» là» reeyaeaéBlHIy af akawieg Ikal 
tkeir fret «à t ralee le IBe Weel ara art 
laa fcigà TBie là» legal reyreeealallre
ef là» traaeyertalie» ««rapwalee trait 
Bel politely declined le 4e Mr l'orra■
414 art wake say Ikraala. Bel Be qaiek 
|y 4e»l4e4 ea a lia» af art tea TB» rail 
ways were eeBad la twkwlt a IM af la 
ferwtallee aa4 were gl»ea eelll April M 
te 4e H. WBee tBe raaa waa takes ap 
égala ee làat 4al» Mr Harry Wàilla.
EX, rfcief eowaaal fer là» Damlero»
«e»eraaieel. aaaeae»«4 IBal ail IB» 
rtaleeieau aakeH fer Ba4 art Bare fera 
t»à*4. sud suggested aa sdjnsrwmeel 
Bel Mr fewee Be4 art trailed fer IB» 
railways le eeBmll lk»lr kg»»* Ile 
Ba4 he#a 4lggia« laie IBe fratgBl tariff 
•cBedale» ee ki» erra eereael a ad Bad 
a Big Broadside reedy far IBe railway*
Hr aaawaaeed Ikal I Bare were wit are..
■a Bead wk* Be d«aired la esaoii.r 
sad I Bel seBwqnsetly Be Bad a elate 
areal to submit

t'wwaa »•»t»d la Tareele sad earned 
far lew wtiB Uw irai af CBnrteeBer 
MaBieaaa lain eg Be wee wHB /. E 
Kerr, EX, sow Heeeter Karr, a ad Jaa 
Tallertee. EX, làew ressert far IBe 
»My af Toruat» la IWa. Be geared el 
Uegaede Hall ead became a member of 
IB» « Kale lie Bar Mr f'awaa, wka waa 
tk»e *7 tears of age, derided le yrae 
lira lew la Wisdeoe, wBare Be brasm» 
a i-arta»» of J W Haaae, es Mayor 
af IBal rity, wka died oalr a few days

Tl I II» romstsod wiib Mr lleeee ea 
I W€, wàea à» *w«»rod aertBer irai 

af wkleB A H. Oerke. Ike preaeal * 
Bar far MwrtB Kart, wka Bee reerally 
moved la Calgary, wa» là» ereler w««

HBertly Befer» IBM. Mr Cwwma mad# 
kl» Brel » eater» ta polit tee By aeeertlag 
IB# Liberal awiaallee far HewlB 15»»»i 
Ae a reeideel of Ike XeVSB Mkiiag Ba 
aa» ee oaloldrr Ha did eel. rook Ike 
aewiaeiioe bet was ekoees twee»» il 
waa reeogeired Ikal aaly a «MS wHB a 
•trowg persowahty a ad a goad at iter 
• eeld be alerted Haotk Raws had art

May ». ISIS

«.tag a atayorlly af e*er •> eg» way 
or IB» ether far eeteral eewterta. Bel 
a Bee lb» hallo*» were regaled ee IBe 
eight of Jaa» O, l«M, C'ewaa wa» lag 
trtee la the need Hafar» the lew «I»» 
Ilea rnaro alwag Hoe W A ffteldiag '» 
tariff, whleb plated «era ee Ike free 
Hal, waa !• fera». Keats rweeiy la a 
«reel rerw prefer lag dirt Mel. ead Ikia 
ràaage wa» deridedly eepoyglgr. t'owaa 
ea» daw a ae *»ery pwlilkrsl stale ae a 
"dead dark.” Bat agate the pereeeel 
eqeellse a ad a wklrlwted «SMpelga 
leaded kiM el Ike Bead of the pelt srllk 
a majority af IS

AhkeegB a aeppwrter af Ibe gâtera 
■eel af ibe day Mr Cewsa wee art aa 
Idle Member of egrMsMeai He waa 
«Balrtaaa af I Be Privai» Mille C*mil 
•ee The Alt»» labor eel, etill ee IB» 
etatate Beak, we» drafted By Blm; aha 
Ik# taw la regard le draiaag» 
railway ira»Be wBicB waa pat lkr«a«B '* 
be him after a two year»* |«kt ead la 
Ike far* af IB» nppeallioa af 11 ae A. O. 
Blair, thee wiaieter of railways. Il la 
la Ik» ialerrrt of Ik» farmlag tom 
meeHy,

It Took Me FiftyTfear* to Know 
How to Give You Better Roofs 
than any other Man'

**l ten you. rverv farmer In Canada aboisld realize the big 
ikart e good roof has in making a good born Thai is my life 
work—making roof» I but been making my roof better and 
better for more than fifty years. What I have done for farm 
roofs is one of the biggest things ever done for people who farm."

MaBoe Backed Him Op
At Ibis joartare Ik» railway lawyer- 

tried In block preeeedlage sad appealed 
I» Ike hoard They argued that Ike raw 
waa la Ike bead» of the Dowlaloa raaa 
•ei ead Ikal Mr. Cawaa wee aaly raa 
elag a lilll» iad*p»ad«at taqairy of hi» 
owe, Thar» waa earn# hot eroee Srie* 
between the lawyers. *"1 am qeile 
aware of the fact that I am aa later 
loner." dee la red Mr. Cawaa v»b*»atly. 
‘‘bet I am grtag la stay right here, till 
lb» Board aaya f have to grt oat." The 
hoard dida't order Mr. Cows a to get 
oat Chaînas» Mabae baa aa ee# for 
qeibblee. sad be told him to go ahead 
The» Mr. Cawaa gave aa askihilioa of 
lb* dyaamle fore» wkleB fairly «ore- 
from hie peraoaality la esae'tly ose 
hoar. B» esemised three wilsesse- sad 
•ngmilled s mass of • gares which show 
ed that railway rate» la the Weal are 
from Hi to IW> per reel, higher than in 
Ik» Boat, la eoaelaaioa be claimed that 
he had «rtabliehed a prima facie raw 
agalast the railways aad that they mont 
BOW accept the oaaa of ehowiag that 
Ibeir freight charges are art too high 
Rveryowe la the room waa impressed 
with the performance Chairman Ma 
bee aad hie colleague» pel their head» 
together for a few mlaatee The» the 
ehairmaa anaoaered that the board 
agreed with Mr Co waa He had ee
tabllebed a raee against Ibe railwav*. 
aad il was op to them to disprove 'll 
Al fhie point l| is worth while noting 
that il was aot till April ». when the 
board met la Tomato, that roowsel for 
the Dominion government «orreeded In 
doing the ram» thing.

Hie Pedigree
Brader» of The Guide will be iatorrat 

ed la some particulars of the man who 
worsd this roap on their behalf. They 
will art b» displeased to learn that he 
B the eon of a Canadian farmer. He 
wa» bora la Mersea township. Raws 
county. May 10, 1 *63, aad I» therefore 
jaot ** years of age. Hi» father wa* a 
North of IreMad Pro! ee tant, and a 
prosperous tiller of the noil Hie mother 
wa» of fleotrh aad Reglieh lineage with

Vow ask a* why a bent root te so important I will 
yo* Vow build a hern aad es pact the root to protect 
way years Vow pwt thousand» of drillers' worth of 
luce under that roof while it lasts E 
prodwe coals'vnu hard wort Hep" 

art «polled by wet. row low* money year al 
tool money te many times Ibe roof coat i 
last lor errerai rears Some roof» will last

that rr«>< while it last» Every pound of 
ihu produce coeUTyou herd wort If a poor roof let* M

icar after year This 
lorn» roofs will 

| years Some roots will MW Ü they are kept 
painted Hat a roof m 
mights hard to grt at 
Il a art too ml* to work 
ow eavhow Once a roof 
•tarts to leak, H w often 
left as it is Tbs mull te 
lbs things you bars In 

bare spod Thé» Isr
amounts to more than 
Uw coat of a good roof."

Averti

am a* tbs bW 
■rt I Beer dews 
I Be»» mage a tee- 
cos. reel that 
Mead. lerrlSr --n 
aad Beet IBe I

kltr rosis I Be».

Bt Wlte
Stands lb# Arctics

• TBe reel W a eood IBal IBe 
Caeedte- Qr-rrsm.ei Hern*» 
Aero. K.pediUMi mrt it be IBe 
A me resw-e. Here ■ wnam

W U IBe beet reel « I

A Roof for bo y Msn
•we What a Good Roof 

Cda Dot m;
in root

**f Bars | mat m, |<|< 
tew owl root that ea. <
UaemitB «eeld 1er oeki TBW » 
d rn.ee mes» the Msg n od ea 
4er W It mess the bars Ir.miae 
•ad beam. It ant the l-wode 
«tea This root #d «m» i«»l 
amd saactel raa* umberms .1 «U -

Good for IM Years
• TBe Bte pwt etewt my rod te 

We" it eaawt de.ek™p teak, altar

nhava bed it ap • .ear a two 
I • tael rod froa the (Itst iwr 
h ■« ow roar bars te the lew rose 
Aad da vna keow when the I M

Ct' win be* Yea will et» that 
». sad row tea will e* that 

Bara aad row graedwe will am 
that bars before that 'lew rear' 
toms* I west to poo ad the tart 
teaae te roe that ahee roa «et » 
rod froa at. roe set ■ rod that « 
food tor nm» h ü edr-t iwn Thmk 
el «ernes • rod that mahm row

Aad

-eder The N-rth Wew Moaamd 
Voter» am W. TBe Caasdme Oev- 
■raw. el baa b-aad an better rod 
It them Mr rod w « r-d rod 
be the Arc ire caste It W * win 
better rod te the milder rlaaam 
af the rest of Caaada ••

Stand* the Tropica
Bet that a aot all

turret® 
m. jiMN

tE-.et ibnvt th« price of ta

tU 1 m*. I hsre 
irmm more IKaa 
m été.' Uw reef
i good use .see ef 
rmu bem fee W

I If y roof le 
Ifesi ledwe Here lee 

■tore of IJS degree» el For 
mi ice My roof eumdff M le 

ieéeàre derme rem* eeeeoe et 
MotMfffn Ray ne lelle 10 mcbffl 
M a Mffflr dar My mnf «teed* it 
le Oeter**» rem fells JO lechee le 
i »h»k »f*r Myrmfejkffiiicff 
•Iffedi m 24 hmgrs thr remis 11 it hee 
ee««ly 4 m. nth» fr^ m Outer*» le 
«bel s frmd ftwf > le s rnof Diet 
•tends thr severe cfmditkms m 
both Arctics sud Tmpire pnod 
mm«k fnr jroe » Yim *et rffsxDy 
the seme srtirle. made oe tbe

Uand All Over the World
"Mot oalr that, go dowa ta 

Booth A fnr» Go te tbc farms 
then Go ■ mo ad fort Elisabeth, 
er Darbaa or ai. m the Tramerai 
Yoa'll me »r root then People 
will sn Kraal the World for air 
rod. beraum it is the best rod m 
the world II will law loo raw* 
Propl» iim n»y rod ta lepae—ea 
«Biihauake coootrr They set W 
from me TBev here Marched the 
world for » rod the! would Mead 
earthquake ,t raieras Mr rod

I. Al

old Yet IBe

Wall Mr.

ebam* worked with ma m rat
* I star* to N irai •• rarefahr 
ae I had Mark to better* mg 
rod Aad I art M at test Tbat's 
the metal I era to dar ~

You Grt the Benefft
Mg vast is «tes soly vert te •tes wsrtd wua ttete kind at

SurK^auT’i ‘m/Lw1 ran 
wrasta and ray. “fwaat a 
Baadrsd-rrar read ft .Bout 
«tee grtee 1 would pay for radar 
•hIngle I * tie only rasa 
that raa datlvm tteat Mad at gaeda."

Mr rod will aot raw to tbs 
teakmc powt ».1hta 100 rear. It 
m*«s the Bars aad Mr pr dwtr 
fron the » rather It am tbs 
bars fora thaw eater rad k died 
kr. beraeM tbs Mamr caeact be 
ported apart It term Um bate 
fool Bn beraum nark, raa ml 
bare U A buramg MMk oe IBs 
rod -ill aot harm it or harm the 
bars under It LieBtamc raaeot 
bum » bars with my «art oe M. 
Mr rood M a perfect coadmt. t «4 
«te. Irk My My rod he. gir te 
ft to defy heat aud (met ead pro 
imi I» » inter and rummer H 
protaru erea thou eh the rafter, 
mg Wind tauwit bk-w my roof 
■w a Bern Th», te benrae it te
• «rutilated rod It keep» row 
beta ««utileted end Mead» the 
keenest warts mirly '

“I waal ta
I* you dig late _ 
era haw tissa It is

Grt My 
rated you my I

It
Boorrno BioET • Ttete farts about ttes Vsdlsr roof. Ton will

• —__ — ti- ■» w— IBs Btiti, rwirrin wueer you raa
as It Is mlf-tiesning Ttels book shows Hors of good 

Ul*j!"1 Barn» to Canada. Every one teas my

The PEDLAR PEOPLE Limited, of Oshawa imi

uiTSIglrt ji-SSra raoT^s,
■ rSawi ora

I year tawdry la the Pedlar pl*r* eearral yea. They tita mwe yen yremytly aad rare yea lime, 
w Be* rlitas rah tee Prtewtr.il 1» Seek tea. IBS
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Consolidated Schools
1

i' • _ , — „

w buster’s
n r w

jntern/xtionai1 DICTIONARY '

YOU NEED
ThU New Creation

Becease EJLAg»-*g*>
ra*n. wSV fclf eTml
Worts*» **««11. MdM. u|

a ******' ?•»do ere# r»#«e. nlaatrallMM.
I? *F-»

_11 ta ay «fc-
* rT^Bi 1*sesrwaw swti»»Mi ■

> wlw km »

* H*i Tw OH CWhi Mm tn m tiw* e»i «>«M
Island Park Nurseries

Portage la Prairie, sue.
B. D. WALLACE . Pro* uM Mam.

TO TO H WN— *gw AMD
itiMBi or warrtaM canada

WE Mm to draw vwwr attention 
to mi apt an did hot of Horae 

Crowe Nursery Trees, which era 
all gram* a* oer Nernes el Pert- 
Nt la Prairw Every hied el 
Forael Trace, small Fnets. Flower-reel Tn
ing Shrubs sad 3*»
Norway linns,
Sortace Gmorerin
nSlasil r tf. «SO
ooneumer, ■ If you era Miterai 

Ora# a few OwO Hr Mm IM.

encan While 
l Spruce, and 

C'">W direct to the

Sled Scrub Cotter
The EAGLE Steel Scrub ( alter 
cute thick wiSew and ropier ecrub 
with few le Mi borers with • pee- 
aibte «flat ef 7» per ceaL te reel
ei dearie# hade

TUI EAUE STEEL SCRUB CUTTER
Maeefaetwmi by

TW U& Mioifidonns Ct.
DAUPHIN - MAN.

moeotideUoo has eot proven e# (reel e 
aureeas ae its founders thought it woeld. 
end ia asoet came the* achouts era at 

opera tie# with as Much vigor 
ea would be ripected.

f In Maehobe the people went into the 
project mtiraiy oe their own initial! re,aed 
from the Aral organised sad supported 
these ecboole from their ewe Uses, sup
ple mre ted by geueroue grants from Use 
departsmt of education, which has al
ways lent iu assistance to the plan which 
they believe to be the eery best yet 
devised to overcome the aseay diScultiee 
under which the rural ecboole are laboring. 
Consolidation is here to stay sad the 
most intense interest is now being mani
fested everywhere throughout the pro
vince ia this scheme. The minister of 
education, Hoe. G. R Cold well, has 
given the subject • greet deal of time end 
thought, ne bee also the deputy minieUr. 
Mr. Robt. Fletcher In order that the 
people everywhere might have the fullest 
possible information on the subject, Mr. 
Caldwell and Mr. Fletcher have, whenever 
time and their duties would permit, 
gone out et the request of the people 
to address meetings ia various parts of 
the province and give nay other neistance 
they were able to.

One Inspecter Kegaged Ceettenemfy
In addition to this one of the inspector* 

of schools concernent with the operation 
of these schools has been appointed to 
engage entirely in this work of spresuiing 
information regarding consolidation, and 
even now it is found almost impossible 
to keep ebreeet of the work so great a 
demand is there now for the facte and 
figures regarding the movement. More 
consolidated schools have been organised 
in the past year than in the five yean 
previous to 1811.

The districts vary in rise from fifteen

meat ef btamtae fee Manitoba lay nay 
1 «• «he West ef evolving rt The

fin* ne bene ef the pies was in the ikato 
Massachusetts M yeera ago, whsev 

the raral^porta at the Nat, war* gradually

sand as to the greet cities and the greater 
nee*. Rural schools every when in the 
Mete became ee amaB as Is he practically 
inoperative. while ae the attendance 
lowered the rwet of ewetewaere grew 
larprr It wee te meet I ho greet evil 
that ouwosltdatioa was brought forward 
With the farina af a oamber of email 
district» Mile a larger administrait vv wait, 
a stable and eileneive basée 1er leseeleg 
the schools was found which made 1er 
higher eMeiency. aad M Is always with a 
view In greater vOriowry, no* nereaaarily 
•ear cwrl. that coneoltdatiow la advocated 
^l^^e nrhoal, no Iw^tgw aMlmmly eDstfied 
hy fioetnetioee ia school population, 
horomea ee wstitnliaw with filed kratiee 
and helimglngi From Maevechuartte the 
idea spread waatward throughout the 
States end to-day there IS coo vol» del KM 
in a greater or leas degree in almost every 
state la the onion The movement in 
Fortran Canada has net been ea spon
taneous Oe in the t ailed Htatm. but in 
Mend oho H baa. end le-day this proeiwee 
may well be termed the " Mecca " of 
coneefidetiew ia Canada___gig^d

91» the yean I egg-lit* to the five 
1 eatrvme Fartera province» it was intro

duced an e part of the Macdonald scheme, 
whereby from a large land provided by 
Sir Wm MacdoeaM owe consolidated 
school 'was founded la each province 
and supported for three years, after which 
time the districts were to decide whether 
to continue roseul«dation el their own 
esprue», or te raeert te the old system 
of «well districts Apparently this 
«rheme of naming the districts along In 
order that they might eiprriment with

WHERE MONEY IS MADE
Fuma

Dairy lane

AH Thors Is to Dm Ug 
fio ait ary Dairy Tube

of others, shim twice as c
The wASohr haowo T. ■ 

«*»• UMUaru nut <d many Mo l 
Urm eiui et Mrs gel ne « no 

WnAmala arnry fohalwi

thg land. Wheat os similar crops without dmry- 
« red* the land Why not folk*» the lend of 
kern» buatncaa (armera who art making moot 
moncyl Such men use highly productive bud 
bccmiM h pay* them profits which Mtftrwr bnd 

they wee and

SHARPLES
Tubular

Cream Separator
ns. Twbs-Mmgêm for stmibr good t 

’ B*w< bra have twice the

Fnrtsjrî

■sais
r m twtre as w.rtrrrjr
ors rwory year ever ami boa»

TM SRMfllS KPNUTM CO.

Vc ’ rd
Tim • has tested all] its peris. 
Ford security is physical ms well 
as financial. Vanadium steel has 
given it maximum strength and 
toughness—with minimum weight. 
And by all tests it is the one 
safest car. Another reason why 
every third car in America this 
year will be a Ford.
All Fords ere Model T"e—ell alike except 
the bodies. The two-psseenger runabout 
costs $775—the five-passenger touring car 
$650—the delivery car $6/5—the town 
ear $1100 f.o.b. Welkervdle. OnL. com
pletely equipped. Catalogue from Ford 
Motor Company of Canada. Limited. 
Walkerville. Ont.. Can.

"■* Saves the Grain

Gilson Harvester Attachment
Wort.. , nr here* ran heal a horramw. PWe awy *»aS»rS ointit»» Has oHsM 

stoo août tm awy «vovtL Sevee the grata, Ho* Mont and Mm WrtM
lot prtlralora Th» g.^.u M-M----------------r-- —-------"
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Want, Sale and Exchange
Raies: e*

FARM LANDS SEED GRAIN
or rtaovi tuiu amit

POULTRY

Be»»»» late ■him

Itrhak le TiM ban «••*•* ewA.
^hMh The

_ ahuuaht. « «<*»* - eee4e «me
.« fee un* le Mr • «•*» — *ff a» Apetew HIM le 4M «* 

per ewe I l« le I • me* payueel I le 
lu ••ere ee hn.l»e«e * pee ««el w t per 

UAecwot Agent ,e* * ** * Me4*«e • 
Rev M4 WeM»*» »aa*4k 1*4» a* »*»• 
foe UT f «eue r**"*» * ' ■ ■*
f eeler leel eelele ««eel Tag*» » '<•

•mr ee bean ilag; 
• MMe Una thuaa ea seal ae i >ei” 
Ian Ufanf el petw. 41 pee ba»s»i

( — A - *-- a    VeuAuiA t*aaaafn « IMR'il* i WUg*r W W w 4^Me« nrww^^ww
•aw Sal aeew weal hear IS eeew elle» 
Raeiua 4. Caaba. pee. *e. PS. IP. TheeBee 
Mill leaf Blew. Use »* tf

ear PL VP IUPDSSDB ^ ■« w PM BBPWMSHIHHRMHPMM

eep« we#4. IIS* pw lee Ihe « une 
*Heee. SU Bpeeee S*. «le» Ip eg. «ee

St at
WAMTPD ~ rot ATOP» » OASLOT1

ki amai
ttS >044
•oik: toN 
IweMlf. #e*
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CHINA'S SOCIAUHTIC RKPVBI.K
l>r Sun-Yst-Sen. in ea interview, gives 

H» resins, lot hu retirement from prdititwl 
life in < kina to the Shanghai roereapondewl 
of the Tidegraph. Ile maya:

' I have finished the |*4itiral r.r.dution 
Now will commence the greelmt social 
revniutioa ia the world's history. The 
abdication of the Mam hu. is only the 

lo a growler red The future 
policy of l he Republic will lie keen 
Socialiser I am an ardent follower of 
Henry George, shorn idem are practicable 
oe the virgin soil of China, as compared 
with their impracticability ia F.uropean 
countries or America, where the money 
ia controlled by capitalists "

l>r Sun-Yal-Sea dates that he ha. 
obtained the full consent of lbe govern
ment. and starts hie propagada im
mediately. The railroads, mines, etc., 
will lie controlled by the government. 
The single-tai system and. m far m 
possible, free trade will be adopted by 
the government.

Members of parliament ia Belgium 
are paid •A5 per month whilst perils- 
meat ia eittiag.

Saskatchewan Sales
OF

PURE BRED

BEEF and DAIRY CATTLE
Umbr the Auspices el ike

Saskatchewan Cattle Breeders’ Association

To be held at

CARLYLE, May 23 MOOSOMIN, May 28 

YORKTON, May 31 BIRCH HILLS, June 4 

NORTH BATTLEFORD, June 6

T. C NORRIS Auctioneer

Sgecisl Rilet oe Utk Coefnbwted sed Ferckseed Sleek

For Infor mallow Write lo

J. COCHRANE SMITH. Secretary
lirpkrtmrnl of AgrimJlWPP. Keg In a

STANDARD
Sprays Itself with Oil all the Time It’s Running

A

TK self «Win# .fetes, ef IK ' BTAHOABU 
•prsrlsg tK seekls* you IK l«et«sl yu wrn 
•K creek It eisp* «.lie* sKs yw .tee terete* 
Be (tee* l.t-roetera I* b renttesslly leek.* afkae 
TK ' BTAHliABIt B" e.lte* .fetes, tskm mrs ef 
Ileelf. TK all peoef as* «set preef mets* malm 
•s* IK Seeking sert., peseesta «mi es* (let «le* 
«•■« SB IK etsehlK es* ml» H istpeselUs fee 
«<1 to *et ea iK fleer

See**** ef IK self elite* system. tK ETA* 
IMBIt" rase teeter There le elwey. * Kit. ef 
«41 in IK keen**, elw.y. «II tiles. tK mm 
m they meek Thu. mesne IKt the eg tot the 
4iger.nl gear, ere est mk)evl te Ik. a mal warn. 
The leee sur. IK toiler the eepefets* sill ran. 
• a* IK leeger it sill lest Psethermera, tkte np- 
ts-dnke elliag .y.ieei aavea at least m KM IK #41 
same* hr ether .eperetec.

leeivre. ef TlA- dnNI.lt B HnLaTBBT BBPABA' 
TOW," ItoKra er. «earrtke* tot enr Kaklat Write 
a. 1er a rep* as* leer* k*e gee* g .epereter y esc
swsey rae Ky.

The Renfrew Machinery Co. Limited
KNIHMTON BUM'S, W1NNIPKG. MAN.

Many of the protected manu
facturers refuse to advertise in 
The Guide because they cannot 
buy its editorial policy

7ARMER» I ADTERTXSI Of TOUB OWE Pi 
knv# anything It anil. M’e the bant paper yen ms nee, an* 

it mny bn, la a pprminted.
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""a *î*
t â K»te>) ImmI»

er n< i’pm™

AMONG me VOCAL»
mal ta* 1

hsaash waa baM ee Men h t> <hrt »f 
• m «mbsmh ip e# «I «oly about tweety 
were peeeeet Ifaweeer. w# re»wgeei»*-1 
••4 rlwM «S*eee fer the imiM| year 
Owl eg la là# large tarrlteey héM«4 
ta «Me branch M te aka net impwaatfct* 
ta sorry aa eery ewes awful huai osas, ee 
•eratiare, el leeat the majority, are mal 
1*1*4. aeeee la Maie* Laie, mm» la Mar 
•alla, «Mille ea4 etàere eear Orawa HUI 
Frlarlyally «rwieg le laefc of «etbaeiaew 
ea4 aaa atlswdna»» et meeting» le«i 
year, I wee eat la a puetllwe le meke 
a repart aa thero wee riaeee ta hell**# 
Ibal Ibla breath would Bat reargaal»• 
Hawever, I aball eabe aa effort ta be 
able ta repart aa larpeeveraeat la tbe 
elate of affaire aa4 will write yea Bare 
fall* la tbe Bear fat ere

».» mmwmîno. **>.
J J Brassing, Koq

Yeere af re*eat 4a|e ta bead W* 
are eery gle.| la eete yea bare reerga 
eteed year eeeeelatlae a ad appelated ef 
•rare far tbe eeealag year. We aatr 
yea bare a eneiberebip of etety three 
with a boat tweet y praeeel at year aw* 
lag He set deep>if at tbte Tweet* 
farmer* tblablag. plaaaiag together for 
tbe good ef tbe «bale tee seenmnlieli 
eaeetderehl* at Uaw. la eiaay plaer-. 
tweet y weald be r reel de redid a good 

a very large

c,

wore regwlerly we «aa wart. Tbe bat 
1er mtaeeted we #ee ber «aie tbe «tore 
reliable data we eee were a ad la 
qwwr* tbe aiare power we bate, 
ear baring yea aaier asperate raver tbe 
gfty wewbeeeblp earda yea aab far. aba* 
a retry e# “Oar Aaeeelaltae a ad lie 
Werb/'aad aa addrrae b* atyaaM. Heed 
t bee# over earefelly No liter»tare le 
ef aay eoaeeaaewre aalaat read, ear ef 

«wert aalaat «MÉ

territory a ad a eoreewbat Mattered «et 
tleneet We «ball await wltb later ret 
year letter aed traet I bet year weir 
bar* will realise tbe great valee they 
•re ta tbte aeeoelatlee Wbeeever we

Cte preeeat aay waller affeetleg tbe 
rawre tbe qeeetlee aabed to “llew 
May members bave yea aed ere tbe/ 

aaaalmoae oe tbte quest me t Hare 
they tbeegbt M eatf On they bald 
regular meetings! ' and If we ra« an 
ewer la tbe a*rm»tire showing strength 
aed Irsim It to warh easier to severe 
what ire aah Tbe little fees rbarged 
are not weeb bet it to ear weary that 
tbe* eewe la l« order la rarry on the 

see, aa there is ««eeldemble es 
la operating a Ceetral office We 

yea did well tow year a ad treat 
to bear from year earns lalloa again it 
tbe near future

F. W 0.

I write to Inform you Ibal Hoaaiag-
dale baa reorganised their branch ef tbe 
0.0.A after a year of lethargy. I. aa 
newly appointed secretary, wan Instruct 
ed to write to headquarters for what 
ever literature might be obtainable la 
order to keep ap interest |« the future 
Kladly need me on* ropy of all inter 
•Wing literature pertaining to tbe later 
rat of the Oraia Growers that you may 
consider of aay Importance. Afty mem 
berahlp tickets, one copy of the coa 
■motion, a plan ef beet mwhod of coa 
deetiag tawiing*. l.a, order of 
cedars, information an to tbe 
mWhod at forming a local branch of 
tbe Saskatchewan Co operative Elevator 
company, with tbe rafw and workiagn 
of these «levatorn. Tall informs!Ion 
to dwired. Tea members have already 
paid their fees, bat as many more have 
signiAed their intention of doing so 
either before tbe nest meeting. May 1, 
or at It, I think it beet to bold them an 
til then sad wad all the fees at oae 
time. Is there aay set dates for send 
lag la few! Please seed me the bill 
along with the literature end cost of 
Mr will be neat you by rWurn mail.

LAWRKNCfc W. BATHWELL, 
ftoaning Isle. Bash Sec 'y
Lawrence W. Rath well, Eaq.

Your* ef the »th iaW. te head We 
are glad to ante yoa have reorgaatied 
■eaalaednle branch of tbe 0.0.A Farm 
eta make the biggest mistake of their 
llvw when they neglect their associa 
tien. Claw organisation is being extend 
ed everywhere. Farmer* will only get 
the crumbs if they do not attend to their 
bueinew They have an indivtdnal in
terest and they have a claw interwt 
Tbe more members we have and the 
more money we have in oar treasury the

aay effect uni» tbe ideas are pet 
practice With this te view read, mark, 
leers and Inwardly digest Owed lack 
te yea aed beat wtabea far all year 
member» daring tbe eemlag year Mem 
berabip few ebeeld be seal to jperterfy.

1 am eactoatag reeetntlea pawed at 
meeting tbe other day I weald la he 
thto epperteaitr ef coagratstottog ywe 
and I*resident Maharg ea year pall off 
ai Ottawa. Treat tog the Heebatrhewaa 
•eewtoiloe to me hi eg wltofactory pee 
grew. I remain,

i. A. MI’RRAT. Use y
Wapelto. Baal

At a meet leg ef the Oreadla branch ef 
the O O A II was resolved that thto 
meeting pat Itself oe record. “That 
whereas we were rosiest to stay to the 
Confederation ef the provinces as long 
as tbe government feead w market for 
oar prod are, bet awing that tbe gov 
era meet denied w a market that was 
available, ta oar lew. and compelled tw 
to give away oar prodace ee a flatted 
market ; farther we consider the British 
way to to seine every market available, 
the present way being aa British aed la- 
tolerable. Therefore, we dwlde to favor 
of lb# Westers provinsse separating 
from tbo Eastern oew. who being oat or 
sympathy with w. raaaot be tolerated 
to decide oar trade treaties or make oar 
laws '* Thto was carried aaaalmoeely

Please give the above pebllelty.
JOHN 0. RTKPHEN. Sec >. 

Oreadla, Saak.

Joke 0 Stephen, Ban
Year see seat#» resolution of Marsh 16 

to heed I really do not know whet we 
caa do with thee# w# era la the minor 
ity at the preseat time, and personal!v 
1 am aot In favw of ewewloa and I 
do aot believe ear eeeveetloa would 
listen to year idea for » minute I be
lieve we caa orgaelse aa’d educate, w 
care data and preeeat oar raw in tu»n 
a way aa to wears that which to beet 
for all tbe people of Canada W# simply 
bave got to organise sad educate and 
present our raw ia each a way aa to 
win over tbe else tors te ia favor of oar 
views. Tbe Idee of acting like school 
boy» who re fee# to play aay more be 
reuse they lost too many marblw to tbs 
Aral game to obaoaiotm to ms. But. of 
coarse, I am only oae, and I am flltog 
resolutions such aa year» by themselves 
I admit we have several of them bow. 

They will be presented to tbe Exwativs 
et the next meeting. r. w. o.

qawtloae whtofc affect tbe farmer as a 
• hols Tbs mssiisgs ere all seedeetad 
pretty mwh tbs asms w public meet 

We ere dwtroae that all the farm 
belong la tbs aeeeclattow It 

to est a trading body ear a political 
body, neither to H a religions body 
Xs*erlbelow, all blade e# qeeeuees la- 
votvlag aay w all of then# My be die 
tweed bseaaw all ef them more w leas 
effect farmers, many ef thorn have te be 
bandied rerefelly, however, ee we are 
very frail, bound by ear environment 
and suri» iraieing, and mors or low ee 
sieved by tradlllee aed 
fwlly eaderetaadiag oar 
farmers sad Canadian elttoaea. Every 
Isgtolali*# eaarlmsat mere er tow affwts 
farmers.

Close organisai iso abounds every
where. Gambles», mergers, compacte», 
labor ofgaaiialioee, traveller* associa 
Hoes, tomber dealers, reel dwUera, retail 
dealers and meaufaclerer* ef
description organise. Htribea, Anode, fa 
niece, epidemics la varions parta ef tbs 

J ia some farm affect 
Prevlaee ef

, Enclosed yoa will And 19.00, being the 
fee to the Central office of the Orale 
Growers' Association of Reakatchewmn 
for eighteen member» of tbe aaw branch 
of llaglof, which was formed on March 
60, 1912. Will yoa kindly forward ns 
further Iest ructions on how to manage 
oar association, etc.!

* SAM NELSON, Sec y.
llaglof, Saak.

Sam Nelson, Eaq
We herewith enclose our receipt for 

•9.00 membership fees from the new 
association of llaglof. W# are pleased 
to welcome you into the Saskatchewan 
(1.0.A., which now numbers some After* 
thousand members with nearly six ban 
dred local associations Each local con
duct a ite affairs ia accordance with tbe 
eoaatitntioB, looking to the betterment 
of tbe farmen in its own particular vici- 
aity, at tbe came time forming a part 
of the whole which meets ia eonveatioi 
once a year, taking into consideration

PmnI W Ci fm

^mtalmta 9 V ■vwtMffi MMWMN m S
»*. Ceww laamm. ekes. I'erwvali 1,1 g

*• I. O a IOwM. Uaow. Xe * Tbw 
«Wee. Hu i Prank 1er 

—, —.. We. A f, P. Herd, Q»n lie 
Ha A W. É. L«salt OeNawgl Hu A 
I» H MeBenge*. fertile Veil**, He T 

Atowbum vamueatoe, Hu A A 
Prtwe albert. Hu, 9. A t, «net

world will surely 
farmer» la the 1'roviuc# 
wee Caeeeqaeatly farmers meet er 
gaalie. meet etedy There was a time 
when it wee «toe against else, tribe 
egalaet tribe, physical fores was the Mg 
factor. New the trading letatioaabip 
between wee to simply a farm of senao 
wle war aed it to bruine and argents» 
lion that counts Hitherta farmers have 
bees like sheep wandering ee the woe» 
tala side, eow they are begtaalag to 
tbiak, plan, agitate, organise, edarata 
to order the I they may emancipate sad 
wears that which lawfully beleaea to 
them sad endeavor to dtwovw and pat 
into operation priaelplee that will make 
coeditloea better for everybody. Thto 
to a big coetract, aad we are glad to 
welcome llaglof farmers to to oar midst. 
Ton caa help as, we eaa help yoa. Agaia 
we aah you to carefally etedy tbe e*t 
closed little pamphlet aad coastitatioa 
aad write ee agate aeon.

r. W. 0.

A meeting was held at Odeaw for 
tbe parpoee of organising a breach ef 
I be G O A . eed tbe name has bees or 
gaaized with the follewiag board: 
Preeideet, Karl Range; vice president, 
George Fewer; secretary treasurer, Jacob 
Hoffman ; Directors, Konrad Wild, Thue. 
Vogt, L. Vogt, T. Frow, Joeeph flop- 
part aad John Rebate. Tbs meeting was 
well attended aad thirtr-two members 
joined. Please send as fall information 
as to bow we should proceed.

JACOB HUFFMAN, Rae'y. 
Odessa, Saak.

Jacob Huffman, Eeq.
Yours of April 1 to band informing 

ns of tbe forMtion of a branch of 
tbs 0.0 A. at your point. We herewith 
enclose you e few pamphlets aad a con
stitution which, if year board of direc
tors will read over carefally, they will 
throw a Hood of light oa tbe work of 
year association f might say further 
to yoa that it to my Arm belief as a 
farmer of this greet Canadian West, 
that this organisation to tbe moat im
portant oae in the Went today. Clave 
organization to being extended every
where. Every kind of tradesmen, every 
different claw of labor end every dif
ferent business interest to being or
ganised, each particular body striving 
to secure the beet conditions for i*s 
member. We farmers here been left 
to tbe cold. We hare not organized, we 
here not studied the various laws and 
economic conditions surrounding onr 
own business. We wll onr products for 
whet we can get, we buy all our sup 
plim at whatever price the other peo
ple wt. W> let tbe other class nominate 
men for the legislature and for parlia
ment and wonder why legislation farci* 
everybody else bnt us. We want a 
thoroughly equipped bead office for our 
association, so that we may secure re
liable data to present our "side of the 
case to the powers that be. On erery

lowever we must have tbe

delegation where 1 ee ee behalf af tbe 
fermera eee of tbe Aral qasetieaa 1 am 
aah d to: ** Whom do yen represent I Hew 
May farmers have yen to He» kata be 
waaf Hem many members have yea to 
year associa tint Hew often da they 
meet! Have they thoroughly discussed 
the a Beetles yea apeak off Are they 
anaaim»us oa iff Hew much ef a year 
ly fee de they pay lata year associa 
I toe I la other words, hem meek effort 
are they petting lata looking after 
their ema bornasse I Are they simply 
tying dome aad let lie* all tbe others 
walk ever them or ere they wide awake, 
alert, aad organised to defend them 
selves!" We Aed other els mss repre 
mated with able lawyers, with long 
etriage of data gathered together to 
set forth their earn. New we farmers 
mast wake ap aad do likewtos. Thto 
to wfcy we are glad te welcome yea into 
ear eaaociaUea Kindly send ae half 
tke membership fees collected, ae per the 
eoeetitwttoe. Tell ae tke exact place 
aad data of roar meeting Also send 
us a copy of aay reeototloe yoa My 
wish to prewet to tbe public or to the 
executive F. W. O.

Yours of the 13th last to head with 
cheque for At 43, also receipt for 30 
membership buttons which to O K. Tbe 
buttons which I ordered some time ago 
have aot yet row to bead, la regard 
to the Life Membership buttons. I bava 
beard qaite a few expies* their opiaioa 
to regard to tbe color sad aim. they don’t 
wem to fancy tbe yellow end would prefer 
a smaller button, bat tbe design to satis
factory. AU eaprvm their opinion 
tbs membership button aa being a neat 
little button. Ho' 
two but toes.

8. F. REID.
District Director.

Yours of tbe ISth. met to baud and 
noted. 1 note you call tbe little buttons 
membership buttons, I call them sympath
isers' buttons I sell them to anybody 
that will bur end wear them. Regarding 
tbe Life Membership buttons 1 have 
heard expressions regarding the color 
and «w They were not made according 
to order and were never intended for 
every day wear. They were only intended 
to be worn at meetings in order that tbe 
Life Members may be distinguished from 
tbe annual members aad personally I 
like to see tbe Life Members with thorn 
large buttons on to our Convention 
I know several would like • smeller one, 
a more expensive button, coating any
where from 30c. to II 00 It might be 
the beat. I used my best judgement at 
the tiw. This matter will bear dis
cussion to your local associations.

Re German Speakers—I am not part
icularly in favor of different language* It 
seems to me that we must do the business 
of this association in English. We have 
enough to do to organize in F.ngliih let 
alone to provide literature ia seven or 
eight different languages, which will 
necessarily follow with organizing in 
different languages We have already 
bad applications for German, Swedish. 
French and Yiddish. I think we had 
better leave foreign languages alone. 
However, 1 am only one end I only ezprew 
my opinion to you

F. W. G.
Fa

tness' buttons but have then 
aa soon as they arrive we will forward you 
a supply.

We are out of tbe little sympath- 
" em ordered and
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Alberta section
Official Circular No. 4, 1912 ' > M

ItUlHt 
* IW «ark

be»e mM) te gvt thi SW WW
• lu-K sa* otoeaod 1er th» M We

dmappotalail TW —w NtM kf lk»
Ma; M la W InM * IW lert Ikal il 
•M awaowmry le mmW !•«* Inp- 
wvs* 1W pwuvneum ml IW («raie Bill 
TW fl*M tng «ew ■■•tMlil; alt«
■ *«—alkJ « I iWliuft af inaki ■ wralv ww 1 aa#w, BBB “ •* ■ •*• *• ■ * * 1 * "•*
Vil IMtat N mm» lkM|tl thaï iwf) 
Ikaaa wm altnMI le. aal IW tait «sais 
al IW kiaai wsmâd W plaint, kart 
eel long ahn <mr emial kta» M hocaao 
apfami ikel artwl M Wia* plartwl 
•• mata likely le Uee aa» a/ the nfkti 
akcrk kart ail; kaae mm» alla a kard 
struggle «art il au «gaie nsrmary le (U 
le OHiai aeal fight IW raw «art Tka 
lue» IW rapaaraUtoe «4 IW organise.) 
laram «are ia r nsi il ml. « al Inrt erre 
akla le p»atarl IW «lanta al IW pas- 
dai«« le IW <ei AabikalMt «ad w other 
matters. kal tka* flghl i—>4 lia* eed » 
ri ip artblr 1er mney delay a m • 'Iradie* 
le nlra week durmg IW pad la* aaawlW 

TWr» m al*e aatrtWf eaaé» le iW rtmy 
akark «ad eel W leydln TW 
wpaaeaUl'te ml IW •rgmaiaeD fer «mes 
■an laid lia) eed agnm ikal llar> «e 
pnanlfd IW newe >4 o*l; a Ira a ad 
Ikel tWrr ma dWn wke had le W me 
rtdarrd. lartWa. Ikel a» »erv kyr an area*

roaekelled Ike* thwwghl. kart loaaari mr 
•ara weakened by iW «aggvstioQ akark 
Wd bare aaaair by othafa aed M afalr 
ad *11 aa reeld do il le le W Ireiwd Ikal 
Ikaaa* ko artkadl; al Oltaea hrlararr tbel 
aa a a priai a) eel aaerr Ikea tarai; prr 
«et. al tW tariwers al IW Wrd, aed il i* 
Ikreaaek IW darker* <4 tW olbrr right;

Saaal. iWl mr raiar « arar loeiag IW 
I ue tW Grata Ball What ia tW 
agkt tWt auggrete itself « a reeelt 

ad IW fight? U H
aed IM 
IW anal 

l al akn bave 
tairaUkrd with mm shall takr tkrar 

plaça ia IW work al tW country «h») 
TB fmmt a aaerr le W? Ilavr ar justified

«rgaeiar, or mate». or ga ai ar a 
carry oe ait a tW orgaaiMlroe 
al *dwmüon. arriag la il Ikal ait

tw?
ia yoor ryre during tW wiatrr 
W* hnpr w aed art d a* havr 

deer en Ikal you will girr berk yoar 
aaewer ia a tangible ataaer* by amkin* 
roar rrtaraa for otratbrrmhip dura prompt 
[y. ky arrkiag aed ubtaiaing are laratbrri 
aed by lakiaf aa active lalrrrst ia IW 
work Are ar aakiag ton murh ni yoe? 
Hardy aol!

Timor rrmrnbrr ikal lW work which 
ha* bom earned am duriag IW peat fra 
month) » rirrrdiagly rtpraaava and any 
•relata err tWt may be forthcoming 
from yoe will W appreciated TW 
■accraa ol oar work depend* oe you If 
yoe do ant help w out ac roust fail 
We will aot fail though.far you ar* going 
In slay right ia IW flgkt and W oe land 
with the return» I lnow it, and know 
that IW tetter has been delayed for 
eeveml reasons, bat pleaar make a big 
mark oe tW re lender to remember tkat 
booal for tW I M at a staled date 

TW Campaign Fuad 
Th* Campaign Fund idee is meeting 

with favor and some aubacriolioaa have 
been received already, but of coarse tW 
idea has not been before you long enough 
yet I would again commend this section 
of IW teat circular to your notice and 
ask for your favorable consideration 
But while you are considering tW Cam
paign Fund do not forget tkat *e are told 
that eighty per cent are not yet in tW 
fold. How about it anyway?

Dealing with IW questions taken up 
ia tW teat circular. IW resolution by 
Hegodooc I n too oe cheaper loan* has 
met With general favor, and at the present 
time I am at work preparing a synopsis 
•d tW systems in force in New /entend. 
Australia and other countries This will 
b* seat you in tW shape of a special 
c ircular letter et aa early date

TW resolution from West Salisbury 
('■ioa ia meeting with a rather miied 
reception Some are in favor of it, some 
want more information, while others are 
ecidedly opposed, and with tW few

wsvad an tW qu 
*t has hewn impossible to 
eWl shi.ald W dame. « IW 
•ldi m ateyaars

In regard la inaph> i sad m «newer u> 
assay quest tows I aught stale Ikal IW
I r nil fsl mi Hi » nw* Ils* «su limit e»#1 r*n
«apply rombinalsraa mambeeakip rail, reek 
MMI wHwnsl# I lug* m In* hs « <* #1
aramaram —• A ———. A g te—- * « -k. «m-eli mam a** ■—r m * e 1 IW Igwe^w* ■ a v B* I r s tmga M ^a all ITW ^^F*v

f Fdfl MB* RWffW IHfciA-f
■4 aamr. eriliag paste. rwsÇT 

membership - srde membership 
white seeing Ikal aw kavr Bow 

a ewmptete ■ altigraph eel St. >1 aid «tea 
W pi—Me foe mm Is seed yaw ia fBlare 
-nsslopes, circulars. and olker swppWe 
.4 shirk you will W eotjffedHelet

I have Wan feqnaaled la place IW 
following aerations before yon for con-

. ----- ssdarntten —
and b By Barky Conte* ( nom Ne IM

" W Wes as. impie meat manafartarees 
,road IW larwsee in IW fall for IW pay
ment ol Bolen. reesdvesL tWl we stga 
no note* aolras same are made owl far 
tW Brel day of Jaaaary aasrasdmg 
<d delivery of implements further. Ikal 
there W ee irtersst on «are till after 
January Aral ia each a ad every year " 

This raaalaltea requires coaaisleeahle 
thought aed altratioe mm well mm era* 
erted ertira d anything ia la W done 
ta IW matter

Br (ha a via Tatoa No Ml 
*' Whereat tW spmte system el present 

ia vngae in < aaada ia detnmeetal le good 
sad economical government end a dis
grace to IW conalry. and

" WWaena. all govern meal position)
| other tkaa political) s ho aid be open to 
every cittern «d Canada by merit.

~ Beatdved. ikal all government ap- 
poial meats should W open to every 
ritiaen of Canada br competitive et- 
aminatioo and Ikal all perss.es obtaining 
appointment by seb means skonld bold 
these appointment# irrespective of party ," 

By Sundial l awn No «to 
•' XX here*., capital dore aot prodner 

wealth aad by ao jusi law. contract or 
rate of outer cue W entitled to receive 
a rate of interest greater in proportion 
than IW risk incurred ia it* operations 
and

" Whereas, wbra sack rale id interest 
is draws from tW bruina aad industry 
id thorn engaged in making it productive 
it ran have ao further claims upon labor.
aed

•' Where as. tW production id labor 
in now utilised to not only pay egeeamve 
interest oe actual capital, but also to 
pay tW «me rate on watered stocka 
a kick represent no tree value aad often 
in egress of tW actual capital involved; 
and

" Whereas, we believe tW cease lee*
- onflirts between capital aad labor arise 
from tW aggrandisement <4 capital to 
take from labor this unjust hire.

" TWrefore. be it fully resolved by 
tbia Vnion. that we are in full sympathy 
with tW csinr id labor to secure it* jital 
reward and that we will use nor united 
and individual influence to Wlp tWm 
obtain tW aarne"

TW Rater#
I am taking tW liberty, without Mr 

Lively's consent, of commending to your 
notice tkat splendid poem written by 
Mr. Gerald IT Lively, entitled "The 
Rulers" which appeared on pages 7 and 
* <d our official organ. TW Grain Grower»' 
Guisie. on April 10 last Mr Lively has 
struck a note which must appeal to all 
and if yon will see that tW poem is read 
to your members the result will be a 
quickening of tW pulse which must be 
beneficial If you have not got this poem, 
advise me and I will try and supply you 
with Mme

TW Lumber Situation
1 am pleased to report that at last I 

have been able to get into communication 
with a reliable lumber firm who will W 
prepared to deal direct with the consumers 
It will be necessary of course for order* 
to W matte out ia car-lot* and full par-

J IW firm and tW metfce-
fr4*«*gfcte l.aamanmaa «a«rrtwMeil *««« -__ ,_

•m appfsralsoa la I We effire This ia lb 
•rat time I hot we Wve Won a open a. Wd 
by any lambee mere beat who Lea shewn 
Iks digkteet larbeeUwa te give IW ram- 
•emee a rhence te deal direct and mm tW 
firm m a Urge earn « weB mm Wing good. 
M akauld W posai 14c la warh ap a very 
good kawaisi A* staled previously 
fall in1   will W sent to all drssring

Wbde .teabag with IW In miser geest am 
•t might W as waM la draw aiteatioa In 
IW roatroveesy now engaging publa 
at ten! ma retelieg la tW lumber atiuli.-n 
TWe in, briefly not king msn nor teat 
tWa a systematic effort la she age tW 
tarif «a lumber by iwrrveasag tW already 
'mating duty and by placing a duly on 
Ikal which » Bow fra* Needless In «y 
M are at work in oppwtettea, betas 
require farther aamataace in tW 
•d facts and figures TW latest report# 
skew that it is tW iBteetwn la bring a 
lent cam before tW eirWqaer coart m 
Ottawa a We tW lember aaadan ur»rs 
of every prwvmcc ia < aaada will W 

irsacnicd Whew tW crammer te

WITH FARMERS OF 
M.IIITA

Fast. •
P W. Warner. *4■«lea, Tfitsd, M B 
■i. msstlwagtJteas^yJI^Qalsis). Beats

Ttataata—«aatm. Baa tarty. M 
sate- rtsorga pevlagM. Savers Druse, 
■tmteeeee—vT te FwmMr. Swam*. Bed 
pare B. Cgmaatl. FawnaM. CUlgars -M i 

■ Marla ad— «1

and tW plan «raid W mask la etlead 
over a large area. M would W p ami hie 
to make ap a shipment wWrk «raid W 
lake* right through la tngteesl d aavvs 

f, aad b

te I1H reals per 
matter would figure

> Tk. I

gotag to get of at te reel y sera at present, 
■atem «metking to qaakly steer, and I 
am fmng ask yen individually « well 
as uaBueUeuly ta W kind enaagk to ewpwly 
me witk all the lilarmilian « tW lumber 
gwuuttem as it affect* yoar district tkat 
yaw ran psmmldy secure Also get year 
Brighton** to da it aad 4 yoe ana get 
Irian da is otbar ptwvine* la give me l be 
saam information, ao meek tW better 
I would nek yon to W kind enough to 
gie* me tW information «long IW follow
ing lia** —

Do yoe knew of any American tomber 
being skipped into yoar district ’ If so. 
kindly give me the names sd tW tomber 
dealer* who are handbag mme

Give me the prim per hundred feet 
oe all kinds of lumbar ia veer district, 
from tW common rough lumber right 
through to tW bigbeat grades, also tW 
price on shingles aad laths.

TWa 4 von can give tW names of 
fneeds ia the United Mates from whom 
similar information «raid W secured H 
would also Wlp consistera M y.

Can yaw kelp ia I his work? Any as
sistance yon can give tarante making 
this investigation a eaccem will W ap
preciated.

Frail and Fleer Trices
I have received a tetter from the sec

retary «d a fermera' co-operative aeeocia- 
tion in British < olumbia who ia desirous 
id getting into touch aritk the farmers 
direct, with tW object <4 disposing ol 
fruit el first bead I shall be pleased to 
give further tafornmUon on request

Many enquiries have been received 
lately relating to the flour business aad 
the apparent disinclination of tW manu
facturera to deal direct, or even to quote 
prices. We are now in a position to give 
yon tW name of a firm who will-do busi
ness direct, also to give yon tW prices at 
which tWy will supply tW flour. citWr 
ia carload at less than carload lots. Full 
informât»** will be furs ia bed oe request.

TW Celtic Industry
Several enquiries have been made 

recently relative to tW cattle industry, 
and in spite of tW apparent shortage 
there ia great lack of buyers to handle 
the stock ready for market. It te a hard 
thing to any. and harder «till to proer. 
but still everything pointa to the sug
gestion. at least, that there must be aa 
arrangement whereby certain firms are 
to hare the field to tbemadvea and to 
supply the other dealers on aa established 
ratio of tW number purchased. It ia 
probable that a lot of tW cattle now ia 
the country will have to be shipped east 
before there ia any marked rise in prices 
and of course tW first who are forced to 
ship east will suffer for tW benefit of 
those who are ia a position to hold. It 
would he a good thing if some arrang-ment 
could be made whereby all, or at least 
a large percentage, would suffer in order 
that all might participate in tW benefits 
If some plan could be worked out which 
would allow each feeder ao affected today 
to contribute twenty-five per cent, of 
hie beat cattle toward a shipment east.

aery, eed I ends# thin, a good i 
W «scored to arrampaoy Ute shipment 

la regard to Wef pnrm it might W 
« well to m rail tea that l.nwdoa quota 
lira* are from Ml to A-1 for * IW at we. 
deemed weight. tW off at each « Wed. 
list tongas, liver, etc . gosag with tW 

This ia sq ai valent ta from l«H 
r lb Oe this beats the 

rat mm follows— 
Taking a IMF 1b steer, whkh weald 
drew oat a heel H'i and grade* ap- 
pcogiaMtsiy Ml IW of barf al II mats 
per lb would being AIM 71 TW hide 
•ouId tiring about te* M more, making 
in all tlM.tl

Against tbs* a raid W charged 9SI OO 
lot feed aad transportatwa. «3 00 for 
slaughtering and selling. M 00 for re- 
prases of man ia charge In all flS7 OO 
per heed This would tear* appcoit 
mately go* tl returns for a grain fed. 
1100 lb steer, which would figure rat at 
about H 51 per rat la Alberta

TWt tW above figures are conservative 
may W shown by quoting from a cattle 
egporter. who, taking a MOO lb. esport 
steer, states tW coat of tW steer at 
crate per Ih would W Ml 00. while 
freight aad eapeasea » mount to 1*3 00. 
leaving 111 OO profit fur tW eipoeteT 

This «me denier has supplied figures 
showing how a 1010 lb. steer would W 
cat up for rraaamptton oe tW Calgary 
market He shows that the cost at 
reals per lb. would W M* tl. while cost 
of kUfiag aad retailing would lie fld 00. 
aad tW beef would be retailed at from 
t’t to tl crate per Ih.. bringing ia all 
•100 00 or • profit of AM A1 oe tW car-

Be soles this, figures have been given 
which show that IW gains on IA ship
ments. comprising ia all It* Wad of 
rattle, sold locally. tW gain to tW pur
chaser was Allot OS Other information 
along this liar caa W givra 4 required, 
aad this ia supplied yoe to combat some 
id tW statements now being made ia 
regard to tW cattle industry.

It ia not our intention to push any 
enterprise that would have the slightest 
suggestion of a promoter's seWme. bat 
I am ia communication with gentlemen 
who are endeavouring to combat tW 
combines already in etwtrace and tWy 
are desirous id getting into touch with 
tW farmers who are raising cattle. Their 
propoml is not ao much to get tW farmers 
to subscribe stock as to agree to give their 
moral support in tW fight by agreeing 
to sell to tW company- which may be 
organised ia tW event of tWir being able 
to offer as good a price aa any one else 
in the market Of course stock sub
scription* will be looked for. but the moral 
force ia very neceamry in any enterprise 
such aa they propose. Space will not

Cmit me to give fuller details at present.
I if you are interested I shall lie pleased 

to give further information regarding 
lhi« whole industry upon request.

Hail Inauranee
The season for bail insurance will soon 

be here. Could you supply me with 
copies of application blanks, prospectus 
re rates, etc., which may be circulated 
in your district? This will be valuable 
information to havr oe file.

I have been requested to forward you a 
copy id a circular letter on barley growing 
for malting purposes and a copy of Mme 
■ • enclosed here* ith

This circular ia prepared on the new 
multigraph which has been installed in 
tW office, and at an early date we hope to 
br able to supply you with sample» of 
other lines of work, notably circulars 
dealing with co-operation, cheap loans.
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a cup of

BOVRIL
costs little

but Uw comfort end health, 
the increased enjoyment end 
power it will give you. can
not be measured by money

Buy Coal 
Direct from 
Mines

Te severe e tsrleie aad psrmeeeet 
■ark st for the eetpet of e felly 
eqsipped eed oyeretieg Osai Miss, 
predeeleg see hesdred lees daily ef 
high earboe doweetis sad stsea 
plsw seal, 1 win sell oea-qaart* ef 
■y skaras st Us per vales of twenty 
dollars per stars te ceaetueera ets 
will agree te boy their coal direct 
fro* Us Mlo* st wholesale prices 
f here r areally beegbl eleety per 
reel, ef tbs stork ef tkeee Colbert*, 
ssd believe Uie U be e plea tkel 
will be neteelly prottable

When seedieg for pertirslsrv *y
"bet year ml requiremeato will be 
l-er y*r.

WILLIAM E. CLARK
66 King St, Winnipeg

Avoid Nostrums
Drugs never have cured, sad never 

can cure Constipation. They work by 
introducing a poison into the system 
Nature endeavors to cast out the 
poison end in doing so the cells ere 
stimulated mto temporary activity, 
but ere left weaker than before by the 
reaction. Nest time a larger do* is 
necessary and finally nature fives up 
the struggle and the posaon remains 
in the system

The only safe and permanent cure 
for Constipation is the

INTERNAL BATH
11 cleans* the intestin* removing 

the poisonous accretions. The diges
tive organs, relieved of the obstructions 
in the lower bowels resume their 
proper functions.

The internal bath a rendered 
convenient, safe and without discom
fort by the J. B L Cascade, the 
invention of Dr. Tyrrell of New York. 
A 64 page book entitled "Why Man 
of Today is only $0% Efficient- 
describing the internal bath, with full 
directions for home treatment, will be 
sent free on application to

DR. CHA8. A. TYRRELL 
Roon II. 2X0 College St.. Toronto. Ont.

_________ el thathied m shark wv __________ |
Tbeek*g you m sating ill ns af yew

EDWARD I rtÜM bar‘y.

THEY HATS THE OVIDS
Set laeg age tbs Ira vetoes aell*lar 

far a eertasa tkreebteg weak tea ewae 
fBriefer *« ■ «spy of The Held# le 
lb# kerns ef a tbrwh* whom kr sailed 
epee * r»ll*t* “De vee lake ibte 
pep*f“ k# daweedad ef Ue tkraaber 
le • retro load eed dedael “ “Tee 
bat. I da." w* Ue reply Qeile e hr. 
ly rsa»stealkw Use seeeed. eed wltbla 
two de ye be rwetved so eagry latter 
free the bead ■>*'• ef Ue reepeey te 
(be atari tkel If ke dtdel aetUe ep ell 
arrears wttkia e cartaia tie# lb# belli* 
weald visit k te

The timid# te gwilty ef eea great af
f*ar. ■on I wad S b — eves* ilewea! i nlalaa* a ■ Wm v *g|*»*wv v UsW p* v I » •fWJJwai 1 * awe w* %w

WHififtirin. rtilfot4 evfpofttiwii
j J ^ j ItoNFWvl || *0

par kata te Ik# teas ef ealti mi like* 
yrarty —eed that odfeaea Is to abewlag 
hew tkeee letereeta aw gwvwamoata as 
es aw* ta lhair beet ease la aeeble them 
to pleader Iks people, atek nr well, 
workleg * idle. Ilvtag * d*d Aay 
wee dor I key dee Y petraeiir its adrer 
liai eg rot a east Tbw tree ef keearladgw 
ef kew lb# wealth ef the reentry ia be 
leg diet rl bated * we petty ie the tree 
that bears the forbtddea frail There 
ere other fare pa pore that tall kew Ie 
work, work, work, eed prwdeew more 
woe Ilk. hat The fields ea has a eeeotohv 
of “llew wealth le dtotrfbetad," end 
that Ie eee ef the •1 deadly at*'' la the 
ay* of those who eea lew aed govern 
meet to ret their breed to the sweet ef 
tbo fares ef those who 1*1 le H aay 
woedor that lbs matter of «with 4tetri 
hetiow la forbid doe te bo taagbt to eat 
Srkoota. tabooed to oar rot leg* and seats 
of I remis* f Aay wonder I bet I bear who 
fattra hr rating ep the tes* of the 
people are down on The Owide I There 
ie nothing of whtrh The fields eed lie 
friends shoe Id be ee prend. * I be 
fart that It ia bated by the* meet to 
toersted in pwting aed keeping Uelr 
guiltr heeds in the pnehets of Ue pee 
pie who prod ere the eel toe *e wealth la 
tie* of (were, eed are Its hmrew de 
feeders ie lie* of war Coe Id aay
stronger I rot I mon la I he given The 
fields f Ie there aay ether fret err that 
should no strongly commend Iteelf ta 
those who want only a fair deld eed ne 
ferornt

W n LAMB

PRODIGAL STILL
By Robert J (Stead ia < a nodes Cown*. 
The Prodigal Boa has tamed hie fare 

To hia Father's house aed hie Pather- 
laad.

Aed be emu himself ia the highest place. 
And the viaada are sawed at hie cwe-

llie face is fair a ad hia heart ie free—
And greet ia its burden of good or ill— 

But little of reverence briageth he.
For Ue Prodigal Sow is prodigal still !

The Prodigal Boa cornea a* ia rage,
Nor stained with the tears of a sad estate 

He com* with a flourish of foreign flags.
He com* ia Ue pride of the newly- 

greet;
Hia purse ie fat and hia arm ie strong.

And if he sin hr will par the bill ;
He brings hie creed of Right sad Wrong . 

For the Prodigal Son is a prodigal still

The Prodigal Bon el the Father's board 
Feasts as only a prodigal caa;

He knows where the richest win* ere
stored.

And he helps himself as becomes a man. 
And Ue Brother may look with eye 

askance
At his kinsman's nerve and hie kina- 

man 's will
As he drops the rare to seise the Cheat*. 
For the Prodigal Boo is a prodigal still

The Prodigal Bon has come to stay.
And Father and Brother must fat* Ue

fact.
And him they r-anaot coerce. they may 

Convert by generous, graceful tact. 
The brat in the blood must ran its course, 

The fever must burn or the fever will 
kill:

Loyalty never yet came by force —
And the Prodigal Boa is prodigal still'

SALE OF DAIRY CATTLE
23 HEAD OF HOLSTEINS 23

Tha Famous Dairy Catlia

AT BRANDON, MAY 29th, 1912
» REGISTERED HOUÎTHN8 ef IW vsrv he* HdsUto Prto 

( •file to (aaado. *e pramertv ef Mr. IRANI W. SMITH, 
ef Uto rv* af NaaMn « “

Hr muring fim imb

■B nf kmsagp-tbs* head tins aged kail, ana to* rase aid kaSI
rsastlag keg. tostss sees, ms isatgag kaHssa, ets salsa# *

kr owns sa his
Nil. PEE. IS* kdw4l • f i9)g hMI |g

tot tl9to htototcauaav OEBEJB EOT is: it MAT IA ISIS, saw from eee e# she heel dairy p* ha;an ta Baisses# Uitm ki* dam Bnto Put esse, we# ispnst lisa 
ksad and la m She Has ef wan tad has sa» grademra a was* the seats s*i—

14411 I to ML 1111 ikMUH
L— ---- ------- team Us easy ks* dairy samwe keewe m EaSsssia kssidna

The ashes sera ere alas .tee*lseegy wag head the yea* animats ese ell ef this high•flOJMloRkl •# If pwgtd| i si g w
Padl*aaa a# all eatmele wg he a# sale la me as* ef she sides

The he* mar he sa* as She farm. Perhdele. * she roots af she beShtrh _ 
Bsrars Cur Uee. an I# a lew days 1 stars IDs sake ah* lUey a ill he shtpyil S# 
dee VlaStara «a (ha farm wig he mss ky she wissgsr. Mr Thames dad sea

T. C NORRIB,
Severn her t. ISIS
PRANK V. SMITH

INVESTING YOUR MONEY
Orest rare should be used in the inveetmtmt of your gur 

plus funds. For this purpose our 0UA1AMTU1) FIRST 
M0RT0A0U. netting the purchaser eu per cent., are 
very desirable We guarantee the repayment of principal 
and interest st the due dates.

You take absolutely no risk, being protected to the es
tent of our entire aaarta Every possible care ia exercised 
in the selection of each mortgage

Mortgagee are all placed on improved central rsvsaan- 
producing properties in Vancouver, New Westminster, 
North Vancouver or improved farms in Saskatchewan 
No loan made for more than 50 per cent, of appraised 
value of property, the appraisal being made by our own 
valuator in three guaranteed mortgagee You have every 
clement of safety Write for further particulars. Can be 
purchased in sums of from $500 up.

NATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY. UMITED
MEAD OFPICt ... VANCOUVER, I C.

farm hands, ouarantcko and ovnis invcsvbicwts

reaches: ftohairtb«d (agitai . -»|1
WINNIPEG w*aViârL-imJBEC INA PMd-Ug ragUhl
CALGARY I

Pioneer Importing Stables

3$
Percherons, Qydes, Belgians, and Shires
Of the breads earned wa have a «elect I* af 
Btaltio* aad Mar* of oeUUadtog quality, with good 
boas aad ectloe. Every hot* l*via# the bora le 
baefcad by a fair aed aqaa* guaroatw,

RANGE HORSES SOLD IN CARLOAD LOIR

W. W. HUNTER, OLDS, ALBERTA

EUREKA^ crocking. Keege M 
raft aad gHahte, aad

a* ink

HARNESS OIL Thd Imodrul ON Comoanv Limited* iroww» WW vvvwv*f|,
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ITQBA SECTION
CITT WOMCK «ND r«MlTOI*Tl<W

h*»*
•rtfc

lW
i

w4* i
•il*

oosOerabb 
nni^nlMi from 

lie •MU» 
■d i»*»wl 

■I IW rsty hsrae*- 
•wo <4 lhe sS-imp-elant pewfeet 
b *t th* peraeet Urne

•tarif U tb Greie (imtm'
TW eethirnmem with >W« 

•m greeted romo ahwel le Ihb

for yiere
llw thrw »ilf*«*l; awd m4 
wWriy MUfranl la th* bw. 

lW knsd lëvtutbe W • kiadrod

lW MlMtoaBMl brim b • 
fana <4 a "TWeM. T». "

IW a» In af Ib ledwe a ara «M 
laaWaal aa4 fmilnl rowwgh la heteg 
tbw Iiwba4'l aaH child*** • alakiaa 
carafaSy nmrrobd b dniety s#k a «a» 
bag* la dara. fat aa lb*y afterwards 
oapblned. Lite b te strie wses m tWaa 
deys. I a ai eel a» liberty la pwt le away 
leery sUtrbes. a» make Win 1er em
broidery. lut le tea Iba ww aaatt * 
Other la «te» In tara H that * Thimble 
Taea" aata lW «tly nyywttaly tWy 
bail <4 w ortie# al ra»bra»4rry. Hr . aa>l 
tW pbrre * Unr puta»«aine al lW parerai 
lie» rnalif le# barbe <4 " Thimble 
Teas" <ialia# bark free IMS eayeey. 

raaM bel4 tWy •prêt
Prsaratly th* armai ni datai) 

plaise laden ail b a drfécioee «alad.
«-biches a ad ettrre. raaaad Iba

•fat tkair b Hat area y parity 
ata. a ad ee» le#) ear Ward la 

remark. "Tbat «W had made IW utter 
dbhrs away liewa before, bel ruald eel 
■adarrland IW drlirwaa eppHibeg ffavnr 
which cberarlmard Wr hoelnr ■ dbbn 
" WrU. 4a yea know. ” replied IW boat ear. 
“ | Italy belie t r tW rarer I lira la Ibb 
faH."

* There It a fnead of miar aW hrn 
a ebon dietaerr ia IW eoealry. aad aa 
• tprrtal fewer eW Hoea aaay ia Wr 
apenoea earring* re Bor* I ferai Dead are 
In repo!) at deria# eark weak aWa 
eW aad Wr beeliead make Ihrir eeehly 
ebila to IW Hty"

" Thai etpbiaa #, u-reral remarked 
ia waiene Another lady was Ward lo 
remark. "Do yea keow teieelime» I 
alatnal think rveu after anate of oar 
food b prepared. Ibrrr b a hit of meati 
area ah s at It. aad I roe Id scarcely under 
ala ad ebere IW difference raaM ia. aad 
At added, “peepb get aa arcaatoeu-d 
le ateeed aad raaaed «nod* that a» rarely 
eetke IW difference until ee are aerwed 
with freak farm prod err "

"Of roar*," oar boatese weal oe lo 
my. “I errer qeealion foe nee moment 
Ike prier my fnead aak* for «I all. it b 
eark a boon lo W aapplird. aad I eidt 
yon were all aa fnrtnnal# aa I. ia Ibb
rripri t 1

Well." remarked a qnfrt, unaammtn* 
little woman, "for my pert I do not 
know why we coeld ant rainy a Wtler 
condition of affair* if aomr of ner "deep 
thinker*"' of tW male *»« could operate 
a Grorerv aad Provision «tore to handle 
etd naively freak butter, egg*, vegetable», 
etc .direct from tW producer to IW con-

IW roH *4 handbag lW prodare a*«M 
at Iroai W tW minimal** prwêi. aad tW 
freight relee aad rapmo charge*. la I bear 
Itwiag at far dwlaet W"»et. hot where 
■lawn are established all ewer tW prewterw 
IW real «4 IraaapnHaloM* Would W greatly

i* re-be*W4 la rHy raHomer* aa * Put err 
• ard Mdk aad rream **

“What a fill«mag" mal another lady, 
“la bare freob egg« ia year larder ked 
boiled egg*, it area*» la ate IWt I Wee 
alauot f<wgot ira lW Bava* of I

“Thee inet Ibtek .4 IW rah cream. 
Ta*» ab rwHaady wet i4 a bleiab 

lint which would mggrwt a pleat.fui 
mrwture >4 water, aad a report iWl mm 
lady ia lW «Hy found nee morning, 
•ometking ebirb appeared lib* "eram 
ne Wr dub «4 milk, aad rumple tard 
of d In IW milkman nrel rwaaiag roeld 
not W mid *4 Ibb ereem b

"Wat IW U.n prbe peid far baiter

eHb
Wreeae a* bee* We* «appbed 

parked egg* far *a loag that ee ere 
id In mark tWm best

at country point•
IW farmer»' wiwee la gn la IW 

ealra bhor <4* making bailee for ml*. 
eapeemMy a bee they raa dbpoae <4 it 
In IW < iti f reamer»** for mark lorn 
I roe Mr aad better pro#!, aad hHeree 
yea aad me ibb mate mdk aad cream

Bel IW lime an* tying and IW Indie* 
dbraweeed all lee a* IWl tWy mail 
bid Ihe*r Wadena pid bye Bui l.efo^re 
bating IW aefcjewt. IW neilew might add 
tWt •atrb nan mnme.l enlbamaam km 
seldom Warn nrtnowed ia aay git bed a g 
of bdiei. aad I am mfe ia saviag that 
aN our Wnmee'e Hub* wbwb devote 
their time aad money Inward* a higher 
•tenderd iff living. «Inmgfw advocate 

food as a mI

«4 Ibb

IW Bernmly of proper fo 
gnard to tW preieal'aed Belt genera line 

There are many other pcwati IWl 
IW artier might leer* upon bat hope* 
IWl IW above may rail forth ee article

« Wegeesm

Pm** Wrtgkt Myrtle B M WMmn.

■ h un» K I lima, gbwt Pant

PL___ aer «4 ear Bww larrgilic.
aiwra. iWl wr may War an 
•II-«m port ant mbyrwl froi 
point m ear newt tame

Plena* «end any «mlrthwlwe yew Wee 
In offer before Pride y Belt for pwMwatme

fflOU LARK MBANGH
Thu branch «4 IW Grain Grower» ha«* 

I» Tided aa tW dele of I hew pirn Or already 
Il b In W on July S There m la W a 
•parmi feel are* ee eihibMtaa ne Ibel day 
4 H - ill he'worked oat Welch for ap»er 
informal ion nest erek
. CHAM MNDLAY. M>.

"That b a capital idea." mid mother, 
"bet I auppnar a* mint Have patience,— 
aWn tW men «ee their tray clear lo get 
right down to I.mines*, wiwiet hing will 
develop" IW former speaker alao obeerw. 
ed. “One thing is certain. IW farmer*' 
wives will derive • better price per poand 
aad lW cornu met will not hair to pay 
IW eiorhitawt price prevalent here in 
our city my ia lhe month of Jinmn 
Why I have known man during tW 
winter ia which iW prices of hatter have 
been ranging from S3 to over SOrti 
and IW producer has received naly t-1 
Ha. per lb. in most caaci. and often has 
been under iW aeretaily <4 marketing 
tW mm* at a point many miles distant 
la edaea such a* IW above mentioned, 
aad others we might refer In. who receives 
tW profit ? Those who handle the 
produce, commission merchants, and tW 
middlemen lo W sura.

"If tW farmers' «tore* were organised.

COULD YOU PROTECT YOUR GRAIN?;
Should last year's conditions repeat themselves, would yon be in a posi
tion to protect your grain, or would it be rotting on the open'prairie ? J

A PORTABLE GRANARY
|g practically aa eaeewtial lo ap-lo-dalr farming. To be practical they muni be ieetpeeaive. We raa supply a]

1250 Bushel Galvanized Steel Granary, including Floor, for $77.25
A Galvanised Steel Granary has many 

points of advantage over a wooden one. 
It is waterproof. It is perfectly safe 
from fire, even if struck by lightning, as
it is a natural con- ________________
duct or Jand as there 
is no combustible

DOOR PROBLEM 
ENTIRELY ELIMINATED

Oar portable Oraaanes 
haw# doable doors—aa In
ner on* proof against leak
ing grain aad aa outer one 
rain and ntorm proof, 
floor* are 6 ft. 10 in. high 
by 2 ft. 6 ins. wide. The 
■aaer door b made ia two 
•eci m»*, with ehete ia the 
upper aeetioe for filling 
grain bag*. I'uatomer* who 
have bought our granary 
claim that the door alone 
make* thi* granary the beat 
on the market.

BINDER TWINE
Ne matter how light the rrop tkb nemaoa. a 

shortage ia Binder Twine b almost a certainty, 
owing to the lack of raw material oa hand.

Me sure of your supply this year, remember last 
year'» shortage; order now aad protect yourself.

DIAMONO E GOLDEN MANILLA BINDER TWINE
any station ia

ALTA.

81
FOUND

material, cannot burn. Straw stacks 
may lie burned at a reasonable distance, 
with no poasibility'of danger. It is safe 
from prairie fires;' is also vermin proof. 

___________ Being comparative
ly light (1,100 lbs.) 
is easily transported

SAOft. to the pound laid doe
MAN. MASK.

8a 82
CENTS FEN

lye reduction on carload lota.
Oraia Orowers ' Associations should send a 

club order and take advantage of thi* offer, as 
the reduction we are offering I» jest double the 
average. Thi* i* only poonlbb by whipping direct 
from the factory to the farmer

PRICES INCLUDE ALL CHANCES
A deposit of 1100.00 required on all carload 

orders, balance C.O.D. if to be delivered at a eta 
tioa with an agent. Ia shipping to points where 
there ia no agent, cash should be sent with order.

GRANARY IS STRONG
Bode is 24 gunge and 

roof M gunge steal. Roof _
in strongly braced and Si
ted with ventilator» whieh 
are double decked, making 
it Impoaaihle for saow or 
rain to penetrate. It ia ee 
der S feat high, making it 
easy for grain to be run 
through manhole in roof 
from any separator spout

If » better granary were 
ponnbte we would have it

PRICE INCLUDING FLOOR 
WITHOUT FLOOR

$77.25
$65.75

T. EATON
WINNIPEG

C°uLIMITED

CANADA
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The Home
W MA*V r<MD

pathway

BLEMMNG IITHO.H
" W H.. Uthh rfWn IB hie dad^ ■

FwC SV^ry fiwWeT Wl «ghefS pW
thfWOS

t oefrr» ils fregraal hraal)
MrM

tm». Mm h»» h nruTNcr

I h.j.p,
aed h

JM I
b» * I kart do Mat h»» B tWif 
Na». IW) loi» lia«ea fowdly. iuMiim 
slavishly, srth a mwdif evted atd usais* 
Iot». • love thaï wrilra» pntnyla far 
peace TW fa- *hood la tW aaianl eed 
mort pswoafsl way le atari « bedjasiv 
froaa a psst pared oilfal high tem|-red. 
eed ma.lrrful rfclW. a ad waa edWn 
do eel Waalala le pwreee this reera»

< eelreal Ibeae adWn aad iWa» child- 
ne with Ihw mother eed rWêd. Ur baba 
lia» b«»lf bar. fraab aed aaavf froaa tbal 
ayaUnnaa raalaa iale a barb ta an a* 
longieg la peep Hé» aeeet ayaa loob met 
Bp*-» IW »t range oorid witb l->, tag 
alteataoe leat a rape bias a bowl i» a 
baba eaf giadnet» t brow* b ahkb bl» aaak 
■a* oaiad aaaa tW objecta a boat bu» 
Ilia mother» fare abler» a«1b lore aad

">ea he* IW debt le sa* wee of Ibeee 
fait «a baie eeaal» ftvwh froaa iW aaalaaa 
perde a af God's lore, ae le laerb lhe* 
»ay aie or error, erea though W beow»
H |p fyy ** gff ||jyi SprIi §§4 tlfl||> né II be

boee. beraaae before W hc-ughl il laie 
aaaadeelalNwa id IW Web N beioafled 
le Goal aad i» IW gift a# baa bare

aayeleeaewa way W
______d le daradap eed le

Ua» eerlb
H> itnfd mfartiaa aad radUreliee 

plaala may W m ftfin 4 eed iayaaaed
le a aaariilb.ua élirai. IW sends. aflea 
a lia», reapaiedlag le IW lafiaaieral 
ee aaodibralaœ

«br y baoo boa lo pev^lare dæ0P fiwmugg 
fru* aaa*ir aaet «B • variety af ealera
f *' i » ni# r i é mnifi çtildiff f^'fiaMni tttuf
lit iSiw jpvflpiw furw I Imftw wwinv

JT 8iT*18y S A888MR IhWJUVm
-eriatira al rusas. didertaa le sie». abeee

—iÉMÜ—i daabtr

TME NCRVK E UT 
Il ata a

^h.l.utbropmt

■a tbrar

imrhi «I làm
af

Hat» ree eter thought ai a W»« 
boaaar I Thaï la a bal Wawera

NATTEE «mm

___ __ _ _ • ni tbr* tarer
AE eadaet .^«e^re er^arr^ae^al^l^t. am^^a 
Mal af piwh aed yrilow la Uwaab eed 
rriaewo» aed tangslrd la tW aaaae way

» artel are ad fruit» TW oe 
eee IW wild rrahopplr.

•effare Alawg wllb tW W 
IrEerleal dira brae pal bared. tW beat» 
lara Unie rbEdraa «rare al IW labié, fiais» 
.a* le elaar» le «allen Wyoaad Ibatr 
^y^r^sr^A ^»^r» jmae^il a phratries
— .al. - . I i . — — h | a. k 1 - e |l - g-»m —
■MR M ’» *^v vc® -M tm "r^e Me a^e ^eM*
IgllRIBj •èitêktm «i y§ 

a sfth bie eee bead

yey. b a» father'» leva aad W 
■a every tone of pride 
aa W epeeba In or of bu I it i le nee. aed be 
welraiaed fia «era are of tea be* afraid 
le Wed la tW little body leal W beat it. 
He Iona lo baeal beeade I be rbaar. boon er. 
aed watch IW Uay aaoatb draw IW 
eoanabia* food fro* tW Iona* aaolber 
•bo rlaape him eo teaderly. oftee haaaaa* 
tW uplifted layer»

WWn IW baby cnee every efort la 
■ede to aerarlaia tW calme, aed aa eeee 
aa foead H la remand, aed peace aad 
baraaoay are restored la tW bourn hold 
TW lilll» body la leader aad aeauitire 
aad naiaaed lo roa*b or irrilalia* rlotbia*. 
IW lotie* mind to berth loaaa or aahiad 
word», ao these muât W aatrbed TW 
nice ia lowered to a tori a* aad leader 
pitch tWt it aaay not oEead IW liay 
seta, tW word» sweet eed letia*. aad IW 
baby grow» aad develop» wonderfully, 
•bowID* »ucb ctevrrams iWl other» are 
artooiabed He ia taught to do right 
because it ia right, to Ibiab loving and 
kindly thought» becauaa it ia good to do 

" Mb aad hire

always Let aa rtaauea a My. 
( ompieta lamat fair ia iWm 
fathers. mot ben aad rhddree aad 
•e bad «R I Wee ia I bie beer 
TW admire ni petals, wbirb we 
Ihial |W moot important part of a 
•wear, make tW sals. sad right ia 
IW meddle, learning aa it were. tW 
very Wert ad tW ham», la i 

ia laE aa
queenly Wed ia covered with 

mutai glittering rrowa Thee 
la wurnt importent, aa we 

• hall peeeretly ere Mnsdisg, aa 
d ee guard. amaad bee la father 

He. lee. ia la* aed 
bet bra Wed. aakbe IW

■MR
ber ai

eo aad God will lore him aad blew bit 
for it He ia taught to Ion bie cat aad 
dog aad treat them aa playfellow», 
which indeed tWy are. aad to avoid barl
ing them by words or blows, aad I bough 
they cannot talk tWy can War. aad they 
lave tW little master aad think of many, 
many ways to amuse, entertain aad care 
for him. There ia ao doubt about good 
being born in turh children aa them, aed 
■boat each homes you oftee War etranger» 
•ay. '"It ia like a glimpse of heaven to

C there " It ia men aad women from 
mes and parent» such aa these—W tWy 

poor or W they rich—wW go forth to 
lore, to falpu l to Wp’ift tW lent forteeate 
people abend them, aad bring tWm into 
light aad ion

God befp the children and help tWm 
for ever. TWy are hamanity’» lowers— 
•tart—jewels ao precious and pri erica» 
that Christ gathered them into bit loviag 
arms and W la all tW world learn from 
them the tweet lew on of faith wad love 
and treat- Nay. erea more, be said to 
all men, “Of ruch ia the kingdom of 
heaven;” and “A little child shall lead 
tkrm." *

If we will but leave them pure and tweet 
and listen, tWy will lend ua into all faith, 
lose, peace, truth and harmony; for all 
these belong to children. Let ua beware 
how our training end etample make one 
of these to «tumble and fall away from hi» 
hifh estate. What a grand end mighty 
thing it is to train one of theee little ones 
lovingly, wisely, being always firm and 
kind And while we train let us heed 
the wondrous thing» they teach, being 
taught by that Source tW worldling 
know» not of tW way of Je»u» and the 
kingdom within.

Children are natural teachers, and as 
•oon »« tWy know a thing they begin to 
leach it to others, knowing nothing and 
caring les» of " good form " and rspediency. 
but heeding only tW promptings within. 
Many, many innocent loving children 
have led hardened criminals back iato the 
"•eel Eden of life where all thing» fnir 
■■d beautiful bloeeotn aad bloom

•aadeMl
of iha plat*, la wMaafi, ERbtty 
fastened, eed morse with a tbr 
least bevel k If ww epee the hard 
body oe which the ptwtil el aed» ws 
would End whet resemble little 
white «redr. but they are wet eeede 
TWy crude! never grow iato plants 
for they ham only half of 1,1, Mr 
ia them Brother pielil» half To 
be perfect, they meet hem added 
lo them father rtaaten a half of Mr 
Thr» ia «ccomplieWd by a renew 
aad iwtrrrrtiag pforem la the 
brad of tW stamen is developed 
a dart called pi dira Each particle 
though eery Aar. is of definite 
•hope, and 'onlain» partial hie 
Half of lily-Mr When ripe the 
dart «baker owl aad fails ne tW 
motet crown of tW pistil, where
it sticks, aed then find» its way ----
down to tW white waiting sard, 
relia, which waken wp wad beg) a 
to grow, for now tWy ham tbr ma piste 
lily-Me principle Three eeeda, whew 
ripe, aed placed ia favorable condition#, 
"ill ia their turn become plant» like 
their parent» The» tW Me of the My 

I ia Ha seed»
pleats tW eta rose and pistil 

separate flowers, aad at times 
i separate lires of greater or leas 

distance apart, bat by moan» of certain 
insert», or friendly winds, tW pollen dual 
find» it« wny to the seed-cells wad ran- 

• them If the parent plants have 
strong and beeulifal. strength and

EMBROIDERY PATTERNS
We have arranged for a new embroidery 

pattern service which will give our Indy 
readers aa opportunity to produce some 
pretty and effective fancy-work Fall 
and «impie instruction» are given with 
the pail era» for stamping and working. 
Then* pattern» can be secured by eroding 
10 cents to the Pal tern Department. 
Grain Growers' Guide. Winnipeg, stating 
the number of the pattern desired. It 
will take from tea days to two weeks 
to secure three pattern», ns they are seal 
direct from the publishers

I# lés MiJSlSiRf wHS «Am vUwir, 
" Mamma, won't warn awl DrW'i 
mast. Uhe ywe do Baiaef The

lastanlli I he garnis

dru'» Madly fast 
the phdaathroalt 
id emvywaa mee

wad the eyas af thete evee af I 
eed theee 1 

at the table, ia fart, 
la the g.M.a ha Irai led who had 
aatlaad before any af I bang the 
need a4 their brother beeade him. 
It was eee af the many Martre- 
tieee af the test. "Of such la the 

af haaeaa. ” Maw aad 
af latallartaaEty haft thsdr

«
•trim la Iha mrvtoa ai humanity, 
and the hew mal > father I a ah» down 
aad aataa their labors, haft ami 
•here owe af the IWUe warn ia 
Hie aaeeisa eetre the ward af the 
heat bar braids him aed «Arias* to 
ham ft rvnwdied. aad Urn eyee of 
the God of the world eee tamed to 
the daily date» af the rieple chRd 
•ho loves Ood aad come fee hie 
beet bee Greet tbnpgbte af greet 
eowle are la dead greet, bet the 
greatest thing tat the world la lam 
pat into practice.

gnarly, but from this uaalaaaawt little
' «lithe de

lo react anal I» wmira « t 
ability of y owns mot bar» ta 
their babiaa by Ike natural m, 
owe would imagine that the

plrtee 
been a

apple ha» basa produced 
apple* of oar orchard»

Rat the law afao work» tbs other way. 
if continual improvement ia not bring 
made, retrogression instantly begins; aad 
jwet aa it ia raster to go down kill than 
to Hi mb. reversion to type ia accomplished 
much more rapidly than tbs psrfectioe 
of tbs aperies. Each parrel plant im
parts a forward or backward tendency 
to its children, tbs eeede. This law ia 
inesoeabte

■

1er

'lo

Mr*. LM—Toe are grits right, 
tbs faalt ia wot always the mot bas" ». 
To load abat is written of the iw.

to lead 
met had.

fault
| af the met bar. What 

ia that the mother*» load
brr infant ia wet altogether a Parted 
her physical well bring. bet 
by her spiritual well bring It ia 

BOW a proved physiological fact that the 
brvart-fed baby af Iha bad tampered 
father, for rumple, has Utile «Me* af 
receiving proper food I'alrm a nursing 
mother ia carefully abrite rad from worry 
the child's food aril be directly affected, 
la fact the attitada of the father to the 
mother during the nursing time of a yowag 
infant has much to do with the ability 
or inability af the yowag mother te give 
the child the proper load. It la all vary 
well to bold mother» op lo their dette» 
with regard to their children, bet ft ft 
aim ia order one* ia a while to ask the
fathers how they are discharging their 
raepoaribilHisa. for their obligation are 
just as Madia* aa the mother's. The 
yoaag mother may ham ai the d 
to nurse her young iafaat aad la 
physical well bring she may be perfectly 
capable of doing m, but. M she ia haw*it 
by worries aed troubles * annoyance* 
which her

owa wish 
the failure

husband «mid 
keep awey from her. all hei 
is naught aad is nullified by 
of the husband to do aad n
port. Many aa iafaat he* had to

’jLLTffi I - V y* ! weaned from ao fault nor lack of.<-2i -mmaa.-w.umwm

'ëf .. ---------- AH ECONOMICAL JOINT

Vf V ( WATTPesm Wbe" lh* UmUT *■ It la sw es«L -- rJdr | rATTKBNN retient pian lo get a leg of mettow, cut
A- v-«— «—»■«—ti it ia two. Roast owe half owe day aad

MS -MP «w m tsbrtsft PI* • Vrt esm ^ ^ thrarst, oa the third
sa ci retient aoup made from the liquor 

yiB ia which the mutton was boiled caa for*
port of tbs dinner, tbr re*neat of the 
boiled half caa be made iato • driirioue

Address ................................. carry aad the remain* of the roasted half
caa br minced ia a savoury task'

TW mat to the table ia a wall of mmwy
Arcs, lit- ,erW« Wide TWec r«* err glree • • ...................................................................* • potatoes
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be loo lb# Bros «4 wK ovp.1 tm be# 
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The issue" prteled to , sign show 
has desk. *•

The H

tiüf 46

ROBT.M . MOORE & CO.
RGDMA.SAM *m-S

«sI-Mm «Mil Ih* ■t»rfc **

TME W*ï Of TME (WIN 
Tm TM M Pn»

-r» I* IM le Uval. MMilee là 
pmy *

WELL# WELLI
mis •• • HONE DTK 

JW AKYOME

DYOLA mèêre*» Orné
mmé »■■>!■« W

The fact that many 
millers claim their flour 
to be aa good u Gold Drop 
ie one proof that Gold Drop ia 
a mighty good flour

TBS 1C BO MILLING CUN I
Suamit Use

AOBHTS WANTED

There la a ehenee la every row 
muait* la The Pram# Provleaea to 
me lie money by table* anbeeriptiona 
to Th# Orale Growers1 Oald# Aar 
man <k woman rea do good work 
for tb# roaatry sad get paid for it 
at tba earn# time W# pay liberal 
rommiseiona Any woman interested 
in tb# ealfra*# question cannot do 
better than rlreulate The (laid* 
among h#r neighbor». In Borne row 
mnaltlaa there la plenty of room for 
more than one agent. Write today 
for inatraetloaa for work.
THE ORA IN GROWERS QUIDS 

Winnipeg

THE PRIDE Of THE POOR
stage of sociology 

<m looker need doubt tais New York !■

•TW
way.

I be «seriated strength gew 

wrisMta t bought by wy osstsd

Ia "Ob, owM I last deep M eS sad feat?** 
Hart w(B trod lsf|lw am. do yaw ewpp-w. 
If I go to sleep 0# 0 baby goes.
Without etew sekieg Him if I asoy.
Mil boot enow trying to lews* «# p#»> '

" W* («sdlwps. yarn? Why ,ost think.
dear heart.

R hiUflanguage ie*yoe*wss aa aakaowa
art.

Did a wot her dewy you needed met.
Ur ref nee to psSow SOW aa her basest » 
fib. aa; hut she readied yen ta bar arasa. 
Then guarded your slumber against 

alarma
A ad how gwtri was her awrlber lose to see 
The naewasriows yearnings sash# la thee'

"Tbea just drop it aS. aad giro ap to rest. 
An yaw weed laissai mother's breast. 
He hawwa al about it, tba deer Uni 

knows.
Ns juat gw ta strap as a baby gore.
Without eroe asking Him m you w»y. 
tied bases -hew His child is loo tired lo 

pray.
He Iedges wot solely by utter prayer, 
lie knows when tlm yearnings a# loro ere

"He knows yew do pray. Me knows yon 
do trust.

Aad be knows the limits of poor weak duet 
lib. I he woedertul sympathy of Christ 
Par His rbeere owes iw that mideight trust. 
Where Me bade them sleep ow aad lake

While on Him the guilt at I be whale world

At the present

story at I be "might have hrena" of a 
greet rity :

So away men to whom the city mis
sionary had giron money for a night's 
lodgings bad expressed a preference for 
a certain East Stile lodging-house that be 
wondered what constituted its particular 
attractioa.

“It makes as feel seE-respecliag." Ike 
men said when questioned

So far as the missionary could see. it 
was a typical lodgiag-bousr, whose in
ducements to self-respect were not ap
parent ta the ordinary eye. He appealed 
ta tba asanager By what method did

of CANADA
JOINT
ACCOUNTS

Th«* M = 'fn** M».fc for cheque accounts to be 
opened Ie Use waww of aweecml persona, sack party Ie tba acsoaat 
bavtaglbeprtvtlsqr» of making withdrawals, or dwpoatta. ovwr bis or her 
owe si jaatwrw. While a Joint Account almpiiflag arrangements for 
partners la aa unincorporated business I» ia of eperial advantage to 
Him and and Wife, or any members of a family la earn of tba de 
la y ad absence of the Husband, an frequently happens with Com
mercial Trn t eller» and a#i engaged la a similar way of Ufa#, the wile 
baa ready screw# to fonde for hems# bee ping When the misfortune of 
the death of owe of tbs parties to a Joint Account occurs, I he credit 
balance with the Home Beak may be withdrawn by the survivor 
or survivors, without formality, or say refare ace to process of law

Heed OtRre: TORONTO

WINNIPEG Off ICE
w. a mss rts ma.

( aeasrtlsaa through»nl <a 

4M MAIN STREET

—4 ►-

........

, You've given your Ufa up to Him to keep. 
Thee don't be afraid to go right to sleep

HINTS TOR SPRING CLEANING 
Te Re nasale Wall-Paper

Remove loose dust with a soft brash 
Thee rob with thick sbrosof stale bread.

I wnrkiag from the reding downwards ia 
rirrelar sweep*

Te Renewal# ( bias Malting
Shake to reamer dust Rub over with 

; warm sa It-end-water and wipe dry with 
a doth This prevents the mats turning 
yrtton.

Te Rénovai# ( ane-Sealed ( hairs
Wash the upper case surface with snap 

! aad water, in vert aad load the lower 
I surface with hot water I by ia the open 

air. This treatment tightens up the 
cneework

Te Revive Pateat leather
Hub witk a linen rag soaked witk olive 

oti of milk Poliak with a dry soft duster. 
Cream and linseed nil ia eoual parts is a 
good polisk for patent leather boots.

Tn Weak Lace White
Immerse ia a lather of white soap in 

hot water, press and move about, but do 
not rinse, ia two changes of cold water. 
I>eb between the folds of a linen doth, 
and pia out to dry on a hoard covered 
nrith a linen doth
Te Prevent Gaa and Lamp Chimneys 

Breaking
Put the chimneys ia a Urge saucepan id 

cold water and bring slowly lo the boil. 
Then set aside till the water is quite cool 
again. This ia a simple process of 
"annealing." and it ia very effective.

A Simple Adhesive Paste
Mix wbealen flour with cold water to 

• thin creamy consistence. Heat in an 
enamel saucepan until the mixture thick
ens. stirring the whole time. Then sdd. 
and well stir in, thirty drops of oil of 
doves, to the half pint of original mixture. 
When cold, remove the hardened surface, 
and bottle. This paste will keep in- 
•leflnitdy.

't

<4GREAT WEST” WIRE FENCING
Is maaafaetured from the heevieet aid boat drawn Bran «met Spring Steel 
Wire, heavily galvanised aad guaranteed to be fall gang# Oar aim U to 
supply somvthisg of extraordinary strength, and we are making our fences 
of good strong wire Ihroeghoet. This eaablaa yon to save half year pasta 
and the coat of setting tba same

Per every dollar spent on "Greet Woof' Wire Fencing you will get n 
dollar'a value, and be more tbeo paid by results. LET US PROVE IT l 

■end for our Illustrated Catalogue and the name of youi nearest dealer

GREAT WEST WIRE FENCE CO., LTD., WINNIPEG
Calgary OtBra Care Reynolds k Jackson. P.O. Bos 9063
Edmonton Oflrt: Care Baca. Hunt * Olddy, Cor. 6th and Columbia A va.

KODAKS
We carry a full line of 
Professional and Amateur 
Photographic Supplies

Free Illustrated Catalogs 
mailed upon request

Steele Mitchell Limited
Dept. 7, Winnipeg, Man.

Nine million women are engaged ia 
German enterprises, 20,000 being in the 
mining industry.

GROCERIES
Our Freight-Charge*-Paid Offer ia second to none in Western 
Canada. On orders of $15 and upwards we pay freight to any 
station in Manitoba, and allow 30c. per 100 lbs. to Saskat
chewan and Alberta. Prompt shipments guaranteed.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
DUNGAN & HUNTER, Mail Order Grocers

Desk B, 543 Logan Are., Winnipeg
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Young Folks] Circle
THE Tim*

JmI lk> wwb le be hied.
I HH l be «■•»!> |e gate

Te be cagd or sefsi,
Te keep nwrikisg along 

Wrtb • smile or a ma 
Te I be sptcwd,d rreerd I bel » Bait mg

Jaet I be rtrvwgtb te be right 
Though uocheeml aod ebaee 

Ieel the ruwragv le flght.
Though Muenl. (>e Jeer ewe. 

To jet Bp freer defeat 
With Ibe will te compel»

Wrtb ibe world nil jreer right le Ha.

niL we
THE <mU*EX-X G 4» DEN 

», H W Welaoe. Pnecvpel 4 Ibe ioba M 
Eta* School

Hpriagtiasc. Ibe bwddre*. bursting lier, 
baa arrived, eed rbddtee lee#eg Ibe 
Weed run fee nr.ee freely throegh iberr 
«rie», wdl labe ibe groataol ialereet 
la callivntiae eed pleating a plot of 
gruead with flowers or vvgvtohlcs I hrld- 
rea are wailieg arerrl, for Ibe parrel to 
lead Ibe we, to raae eerb work She 
or be I» Ibe mae root bar or latbrr a bo 
trree to give garde ere eed advice te Ibe 
rbddree wbe are wailieg ao eagerly to 
do ibe work

t booee a good loratroe for year pluie, 
if poeeible bare Ibe ai obéré they will 
be lolly r* paced to Ibe roe. raie eed air. 
If there ia a By diterenre ia Ibe red, 
thn rboeld recel re rarofal roeerderalioe 
The quality of vegetable eed Sower- 
bio..au depend eery largAy upon ibe 
quality of ibe rod. eed re. rteblee of aier# 
Baer lest ore ae well aa Sowar bloaeoee 
of a ncber baa are prodored ie randy 
toil, rather than ua tboee of a ciayer 
eatara. Seedy roil will prodecw aa ren
ier crop elec, hewer for year garden 
•elect Ibe locality where the end ie lighter! 
aad most friable The ruepiest plea 
1 think ie the beet, that » the square plea 
This, may be eo are whet i ta proved by 
pltcibl along the centre oar or two 
round plot» Divide the ground iato 
obloeg plot» * by 10 feet, répara ted 
by walks t feet wide. Give each child 
one plot for il» own oee. When the «oil 
baa become fairly dry eo that it will not 
•tick to a spade or fork, or press iato a 
ball when rqueeaed. it should be dog to 
a depth of 10 or It inches, at the sense 
time miting ie ■ liberal quality of well 
rotted manure. Rake the surface of 
the plot to a depth of two or three inches 
until it ie aa Bar as the rake cam possibly 
asake it. Mark each plot carefully with 
stakes, oee inch square aad a foot and a 
half long, driven down at Ibe corners 
One of these stake* rosy be marked with 
the name of the child to whom the plot 
belongs.

Planting Seeds I adeem
The seeds of many lowers such ns 

eater*, pinks, pansies, verbenas, stocks, 
nicotine, and some vegetables such as 
tomatoes, celery, cabbage, caulilower. 
are better sown early, inode, in shallow 
bores. These boxes should lie about 3 
inches deep and nearly Hied with fine 
•oil. The seeds are then planted in rows 
in depth according t.. lhr:r sise, generally 
•bout 4 times the thickness of the seed- 
Tbe soil is then pressed firmly over the 
seeds and well watered with a very fine

Eay. A pane of glass is then placed over 
box to prevent rapid evaporation 

sad all placed in a warm, light window, 
However most varieties of flowers and 
vegetable* for children’s pnrpoee» may be 
planted permanently in the plot» as soon 
as the ground bn* become fairly warm 
and the weather also likely to continue 
so; do not be in ton great a hurry to plant 
flower seeds especially. Use about one 
third of the plot lor the planting uf-flower», 
the met for vegetables Be .ghreful in 
following the seed man's instructions upon 
the package; such should be sufficient 
Do ant attempt too many varieties of 
either vegetables or flowers The fol
lowing are recommended flowers mig
nonette, dwarf nasturtium, alyssum. phlox, 
candytuft, sinnia. stocks, marigolds Veg- 
eta blea—radish A lettuce, onions, carrots.

bselo. parsnips, rehheu. eaabflwose 
At the eed a# each few piece • flot aloha 
Orib Ibe UUM <4 Ibe tenet, written ua 
H », «“"tag rest aie vegetable aad 
•worn sua its ment» *» I bave mewti.meg 
aad traoaplanliag the sawdhaga wi
the garden about flaw I. a much hanger 
St*.niog vans Ie ofluedsd and bvsKv 
a greater degree of osaient, acquired 
flluayu rbooas the visaing or a damp stea
dy day aftav e late 1er traeapUatusg 
Ufl »e mock earth with Ibe rootsu poo- 
•shte eed pleat a little deeper I baa tbe, 
ever pruisuHy. Ttaee tbe soil flrad, 
about tbe roots, at tbe same time oounag 
m plenty ef raie water, aad «bade from 
sue far a few days

V* Tbe Babe
Tbe garden abwwld be ruHiveled aa 

tbe surface so frequently that the wards
• •II am art a chaore la grow, aad there 
»tfl be fit tie need ef eeteriag as os» 
This should be done with • robe, twice
* oewh et least sod always dnciu tbe 
fi rssnua after a rain, stir aad pelt mac 
tbe and betWBoa tbe rows of planta to 
tbe depth of am lock or more It hoe 
here mid “The beat way to water a 
garden ie with • rake”; in this way tbe 
lee surface produced mreee aa a blanket 
Ie peer rot the evepnrslme of Ibe end 
moist ore by the son's boat. Deep 
routed pier ta should bare tbe and stirred 
d««ply with a hoe or lorb to lies the 
free passage of tbe air about their roots 
wisee oateriog ie as ramary H should be 
dour ecfl. hot eot frequently. tbe water 
used sbuold have bsew atsamng ie a tab 
lor a day ar two, aad only applied ia 
Ibe evening or soriy moming

Alter tbe youag plants appear above 
ground. eo nua, mow that it ie easally 
an lamry to this them out before they 
hero ose too large. The best ties» is 
ie tbe • seeing or ou a «foody day after 
a raw. If the soil ie vary dry H should 
be weii watered some tinw previews la 
thinning If tbe plants are removed 
rarefully with a thin stick or old knife 
leaving some soil about their roots, 
they ma, be Iraasplaoted to soot bar 
portion of tbe garden or given to friends 
Son ia» ia the garden M meow red by 
quality not qusnlil>. aad oee large 
perfect plant ie wore dessiaUe than two

Picking flowers
If you wish your plants to prod see 

the greatest profosww of bloom and 
for the greatest length of time, tbs blue- 
soma should be picked doily Allow 
none to go to seed unless you wish them 
tor sock, when the vary best spun mens 
should tie marked aad left unmolested 
The children should be encouraged to 
make good use of rut flower* ia the home, 
give them to thesr neighbors sod sick 
fneeds Gifts of flowers are always vary 
greatly appreciated

Dear Veda West:
Your letter of April tfl 

to hand, and thank you very much for 
your kindness in sending tbe It 00 to 
Messrs Steele Briggs k Co., towards 
seeds for the flub Garden We apprec
iate very much your sentiment towards 
the flub and this effort, and we am 
hoping to help to train our boys through 
our Garden method to I«écorné lovers 
of nature.

We also wish to thank you for publish
ing ia your pages from time to time 
letters from our bo vs re “tbe Progress 
flub” which we feel is greatly apprecia
ted by them.

I beg to remain.
Yours truly.

fas. II. R. Piuegban.
Superintendent.

After greeting in the street the other 
day. one of two friends who was supposed 
to fie a wit said to tbe other:—

"Say, old man, have you beard about 
tbe young Indr who poured a jug of water 
into a straw hat?”

■' No. " replied bis friend 
" NVitbeit’baie I," said the wit. as be 

walked away; "it hasn't leaked out vet ”

International Harvester
i Incorporated»

of etwrae in all. t|irposs of ihie ftqroao is to lernleh. fi ova oar w.,r!hj

FnSoB
irveater Building.

Hare la aa eot* which sheslg he so every feras. Oee ef «or Haag, Buy"’ I % 
III' Begin»# that will ge the ye sept eg. rti.rnla* mew sapera tfag. rue the fanning 
■Bill sag sther light werh. change the speeg. 100 revalsllaaa. withe "
•topping engine HI style sag s.seswlaal Prie# en I, . i.............. '•39.60

OUR CANADA POWER WASHER
(Wet* Um l«|r«tfl| Keeler#*I

Wringer m*e independent ef W»»*t»r, ce» In revemnd m «mpped by 
Metffil frsme. bell b* tiring «linger eesh end rinefl 
rhenirffil errengement #f the Weeher designed tn |
them rerefell/ A Ink», fnlthfel eerennt. tirelen» ___ ___ #
berk guarantee If not perfectly aotiefnetory Prie# of Wfl«ii»r ^22 gQ

Head far Free f atoleg today of Eagloee.
Pompe. Grinders. DM f

MMH lever. 
Entire am 

elothee rlnee; InadUf

HU MfltCT Tfl TW * Ip* to MMBsass

C. S. JUDSON CO.
IM PBINCEHH HT.. WINNIPEG

C B irnstiinm .
«nnwireo. man.

ttiegl, wag ne yew Free 
Uhnc Neeiag Mech.ee.,

“Just Work”
I If tractor» are bailt fog "jeel work." Wh

fi V » be plowing, preparing and planting a l

making, well drilling, in Uie atony ether tilings U»«« a "t 
Hi* « orltnv *• su

IH C Kerosene-Gasoline Tractor
Is overtime demanded -tbe 1 H C I 

bear, one the 1 H C boo plenty of l
never tirant k tbe lead I 
power, la tbe w.„b duet y

aad dirty —tito I H C baa do uspewed bearing» or rapsdlv moving parte 
tea its owe daily euiiplv of feet It may be eat 

i to the dlrectioe of tbe wind, without
to he injured. It carries 

i to a slack witboot re I
danger of fire, sod, with all thewe advantages, it baa doue, Ie doing.and 
will do morn work In lam time et lower onet. and will last l-ngor time 
any other tractor yon can bey. Tboee are statements ol fact, bached 
by records made in actual oao both In contant holds and on real farms.

In«»Bt■gala tractor fanning. Loam bow yoo can |>roAtably oee an 
I H C tractor. Get all the Tarts from the 1 H C local agent He «rill 
point out the many I H C tractor lanterne and advantages hi dsaign, 
materials, and cv mat ruction. He will toll yon a hoot the complete I H C 
Une, which Indodee gaeollee and heroeune tractors, 12, IA >•. 1*. and 
44-H. P. In several atvtoe, and horvootal and vertical general porpoaa 
angines, stationary or mounted on abide or trfleba. air pooled or water- 
cooled. I to S»H. P. Hoe btm or write tbe user ml branch hones for

CAHAfMARI

Solve Your Labor Problems pith a Gasoline Engine
Outfit Compile $63.50 Including Belt
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Grain Growers' Sunshine Guild
(Mi Crmn’ CaM»

rwuienr* »At*;r . n»r rww
OhI yen a «ni

•i m

MOTTO
"Ni iW «p peu «•« II» i-llu 
Tla/aulM iw imhUw everywhere -

no* urne rr (ont*
Hn hi il» » mU II ma «*»» H • ihowghi.

Te Mb happy “'■» keen eerfc le»! 
inet ene IM werH sud • leader •Mil».

Ai *• fn «• our Wl; •»;. 
fSffhaan • leak bl »uBre te iW 

Tb >bwl fr-iM a »i|tbf'i few.
A ad ibe peam <4 • hand le lyMpelk;

À eorrwwfel Inr egaf*

On nib M eenttgkl. awaAbr p*i 
AN wenry la tbr ibik.

Oh lmb • pelk Ikel b fai» end eeoetk.
Aeetkef BMl prej le» eid 

Il rail en hill*. I mdrt tkj 
We glee M ee Nllb ikoegkt.

A «Mile kind aartta e geir» e lm»h - 
Wkel ir~r~ wftk tkeM b veoegkt*

Margaret* hwial menmage
My dear ( kirks Yen •III be glad le 

knew Ikel ywwf pirler» bedu keee been 
Ike Menus al romloflieg a neMber d 
NtU# pel ten Is De* wee boy h es been 
eery, eery brk end kb frealeet joy wee 
In be «Honed to bold a Nenskiae pirterr 
book b kb arms aad eery freeeeslly 
he eu found naleep eltk Ike book held 
rleee la kb breed When you erel le 
Ike books you did asrt perhaps imegiee 
that I key neeid pros* Italy aad reagy 
ateaseagrrs of lov* aad nttry le yoer 
lees fortaaete beotbere ead Meter*, but 
*s»h indeed knee Ikee proved le kaadreds 
daring Ike pad doll months The may 
gemeets. Ike pelrkenrk quills, pillons, 
et», keee eerk ead ail feilkfelly retried 
yoer Messages of lose. God hleas you 
aN aad asy yeas sear/ luring wish aad 
hiving thought I» andbpHrd a hundred 
fold le yea aad years b Ike oish of 

Yours lovingly.
la Sunshine or sheds.

MARGARET

f WHERE TO HEN I) Ht NHH1NE 
Miss Do/b is berk «gaie la Ike 9l. 
Bonder* Hospital. It is very sad to 

think of tkb young Irish girl alone in
Winnipeg without â HMH en.I • ithout 
Menas Woo'd My Hunekinen write aad 
cheer her epff Even a pod card «ill he 
a treat.

Towers Fish Brand 
Pommel Sucker

Keeps both rider 
end saddle perfectly dry.

Made far rough wear and 
long service in the wettest 

weather.
[Satisfaction Guarantied!

Loo*ro«Tlisnai | 
or Luanda

«oie rvirrwnm
I Can ASM!
into

TownC
uni

Madee Welter Mr MsNan. (W Biaswa
eq|i in ^ S'ttggi ns

kades Wlhe ("Bees Restlet*. Tesry 
Nt, King Ed nerd t O, W'ineépsg

Mm I it»» MH Often. W GenneN
M.. Winnipeg

» lose nee flee-lerwe. nta Prttehesd 
A vs . Winnipeg

« lasers*» Il»e4»rene. eut fweseMgdlte

partir atari > ni u b H only t»e ygese 
of ans Mis mol ber b a widow with leer
e«HIMlhll fi1' hi 11 "('ll T y m rw|«*K iNBy1 III tfcÉllÉfii *
rfaèrks nett# and rkeer kef np*

Mowbray beam m
The skildsee af Iks Menksey Breech 

af An ankle» ess In he rue gre tabled an 
lbs Week dene I kb abler—l»o very

rj pntfk week gaffta end alee a neM I 
•4 hirrk berk reeoee aad psrterv 
beaks The rkeerfal hearts and edling 

heeds have ee/eyrd Ike wok jnd e» ne 
en joyed resetting IkeM end passing iksM 
ea In oar IHlI» en*s

Mrs A Runir. naines. Mae - - Y'eer 
kind offer of riot beg «ill iede»d help 
we We ere ruedaelle naked far sietkieg. 
•ad jnd tkb week tee Deacuw»as rate» 
b tn leR ms af a family where Ike keys ! 
had been weabb In gw In Hamby sHtorl 
barn-MS they bad Bo del bag worthy of 
the earn# It a wonderful indeed lb» 
neMber of earn betted snarl «be ese 
• Ruons to help on lb Huasfcln* week 
of rumfwrtiag end rbrrteg Ik* needy, 1 
Ike drk end I h* lonely

PAIRUf.HT BRAM H 
I feet Margaret Tb rkddsee <4 Karr 

light aad Prairie Belle erboel dbtmie 
M*l el tb ko Me of Mrs Vesmilh am 
Halarday. April <0. far tb tret lia» 
M» elected llaasl Nremit k president. 
Alette Jopliag. vire-pvessdeat. I alb 
Hauler, secretary. and Ibusy Male, tree» 
urvr There was wot a large allendaarr 
ea it was loo far for son» In rone, but 
we did tb beet we rwwld We derided 
Ibt twenly-Rve reels a year was all or 
reel I pay for membership fee wolves we 
derided on something *1» el lb west 
a»etieg which wiH b bid Mey t.

God Mean yoer nolle work 
Would yow kindly send lb rules for 

starting a Hub sad oblige.
Yours sincerely,

Jl LIA HAI TER. 
Secretary of lb Eairtigbl

Sunshine Guild.

A TENURE HVNSHINER 
lleer Margarets—W> lake Tb Grain 

Qnng Guide so I though I would like 
le job your sonny dab. 1 sm a farmer's 
daughter and I enjoy farm life very Much 
aad would not live » lb city for any
thing I was bora in ("eaada and bave 
never been on tb Irais yet I saw A nab 
Mrfonnel, of II» mints. bad written to 
Tb Guide Oar teacher’s name is Miss 
Mr< onnel We are having our Easter 
holidays now and we are gelling lb 
but» cleaning doe* I will hr glad wbn 
il is over as we Had it a hard job Well, 
il is spring now and wv are lb flowers 
starting to con» above lb ground I 
like spring of all tb sesanns Winter 
is loo cold for me and summer is too hot 
ll is I no bad some of tb poor lillle Hi y 
children are not mil in lb ball by 
country air, isn't it* Neil time I write 
I am going In send 5 rents for a bnllnn 
ami a membership card. Well. I will 
dose for this lime

I remain.
Yours sinrerrlv.

MARJofilF. LEASE
Tenors, Man

SVBBT CHILD SHOULD JOIN THE 
• OSSEINS OUILD 

Olga the form Wise
Dear Margaret :—I aSeali llk» le here»» a sembr ef year He eelile» Os il d pie#» wsl sc»eik»r»hip rsrd I satines two reel •lamp far He peat age

Has» ......................................................
Age ........ .......................................

I

Sherwin-Williams 
'ams £■ Varnishes

For the Farm
Par an aft-eound metsl 

W hm paml

able g leaf k wearing i
® r to two colon—black or brown. Ask

fix local Sherwfcn Williams Agent.
far Imawm WnuamOm. i

HrtaUatk No. 2. prepared ready 
for the brash. Made oo A graphite 
bear with pure raw irnarrd oiL Dries
hard and quickly And rira A

f surface. For aalr

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

^ STANDARD 
GAS ENGINE OIL
gives the best lubrication possible. «like in keroeene, 
gasoline end gu engine*. Keeps it* body at high 
temperature*. Equally good for rxtenml bearings.

MICA AXLE GREASE
«ave* power end fuel in your tractors. The best 
known, most liked axle grease made. Never rubs 
off. Never gums.

Silver Star Engine Kerosene Oil 
ENGINE GASOLINE

Granite Harvester Oil—The abort rot oil. specially
prepared for use on reaper», binder» and thresher». Greatly re
duces friction and wear. Body not affected by moisture or 
change of climate.

Capitol Cylinder OU—The very best oil for steam 
plants on the farm. Lasts longer and get» more power from the 
engine, with less wear, than any cheap substitutes ; conta les* in 
the end.

Atlantic Red Engine Oil—Strongly recommended 
for slow and medium speed engine* and machiner)-. Eases the 
bearing* and lighten* the load.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, LIMITED

Tb TAe TIM

miaillUl•itwsie m._________ ___ _Ms!»:;::::!! ■mm‘•ïïÜkk!!
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Prototype Bend I metre-

Trees, Flowers, Shrubs, Small Fruits
Make a Home Home-like Let us Help You to do it

Horn» Crown Stock Nona Hardier

n»y SIS

Have You Made Your Will?

OUI SKOAL COLLECTIONS
Ne. 1. Hwl Praia. PHee IIS.
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N*. S. Plans Shelter ML Pitas IIS
Tee eeeeet emke e heme net el e sheet SeU ml e ehoeh. Tee weal 

here Ireee le Betoh the heme eed shelter the ftrlee eed <
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The A. Mitchell Nursery Company Ltd.
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“IDEAL” Fence will hold a BuU!
A hr fear* trill keep wash Hags la, Sal It tehee "IDEAL" Peere la keep • ball where yaw weal Ma. 

Pal op a feere wed# eeUrely of Naatbar I herd (Baal wire, a fewer that la " bell-wtreegf ' IDEAL" 
Peere We fire It extra Beery gairaalilag tad pet ew ewr eerer fire "IDEAL" Leek- red tket*e hew
we tee he this perfect fa

»•«
It grip*
la Stotei

LOOK AT ITS LOCK !
|>e Ike Wire la Be* plarae Orljm year la. yea» ewt, ead Barer

ted by B desire far lb* beet wt lb# h# pete* ae laferter hlede
IDEAL’

far ewr baablal.

GET A HANDSOME PICTURE FREE OtzAj
- - ----- --------- - -------- --------- pSKleee le X 1 ^.ei.U.4 THE LAST

BB ODE AO ENT -NELL THIS BUPEEIOS PBWCS
Tea eea add a «oeeid arable earn ta year lea eat# ead relief y year fawee-beyteg eeifBbera by aetiaf sa

ear afewt. Writ* far prwpeaitioa today I ____
IDEAL FENCE i CÔMPANY, LIMITED. WINNIPEG. MAN.
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er IB# a bn* ere of a Will. Bed people who 
■ shorn property are almost the last ease 
I bet lb# deceased weald waat ta abate 
la H.

LITE IS VEST UNCERTAIN 
He If yea wkab le Basera those who ere 

e»ereel Bad dearest le yea ef resetrleg 
ell that yea wise tBea* la bare, leetewd 
af pay lag *5 00 la flBM la a lawyer. 
■MtaEÜUÉBÉBk WHS"15 roe la far a Be* l-égal Will 
Para. wbtaB bIbb IgskwwsB a epmr latoe 
Will far yewr geidear# Pill it «et er 
rerdlag to elatide iaatrertioas ead yea 
way be perfertly ear# tbat It will etaed 
er wry legal tea* and raaaat be breBee 
awdar any nrreawtaaree

Wby »"ut get eee today I Per eel* by 
ell dieggietr aed I be Bas WlU Perm 
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M. K. Cowan, K.C.
le l**4 Mr. Cmii droided h draw 

«et mi hnv tag «wirtol «w |W
• Ma af ert«»it-v a# là# «rend Trunk 
Beilwar Frew. ik*a aattl May. Iffie. 
ka 4M a» tkal railway *• raaaaal weak 
Mm Ike Railway Meant And ikai le 
ee dawU why ka aee a Me le |eaya««' 
km earn agaiaal tfce railway a w«r» et 
pwdttoroeU Ikaa Ike alkef laayera Wi 
Cewaa le eew a aieaikar af Ike Haa*tr 
Rts» hew* legal ira». #f Tereata lia 

Ikelr eeaaeel weak le tke béa »*»»■ 
ee ka wke had .barge a# Ike eee 
ey eeee agaiaal Ike ramera ' Ha» i 

M liMar. la aaaae -tara ka 
lealy Ikrwa wilaeaaea Tke» 

Ike atbev •*«te Ikrew ey Ikelr bande «ad

II

W. K CO WA H. IC

ferla were pradaesd wklefc revealed Ike 
Ira» lawardaea» ef Ike keak '• affair* 
Baeegh ka» beee wrlltee ta reveal Ike 
atake B|»of M K l'ewaa, wke le walrk 
lag Ike lateraata ni tke Weet—a elever, 
capable, kart billing lawyer; a eweeeee 
fai lander of ferlera |«-lill»al kopee, a 
marier ef strategy If every Mker 
lawyer ee tke Mal» pa»|-le'e aide ef Ike 
raw were eNmlaeted there weald be an 
aeraaiaa la worry, for Mebaloa K Cewaa 
la oat le do eeusethiag end be la alio 
galber likely la aarreed

The Prospector
bar "I’ll knag I bee berk." be a id. 
taking a revolver from a dunnage park 
He Mapped notante One abet—a pause 
Then two la eemaaioal An answer 
from Ike brother» I He redheted tke 
ngaal Tke ’ answer sounded nearer 
“They are romine." Gerry said, re- 
entering *'Tkey doe'I Innw who ia 
signalling. bat they're coming WV will 
ramp here till morning You ran have 
the abriter Francois, Gabriel and I 
ran light a 6re. and lie ia blanket» , Dawn 
isn't far away—** LwiUe'a tumultuous 
nobbing interrupted him "Don't.

ÀYSH.NYE & CO. LTD.
Impartars of all Oaaaea af Mill feeds

aad reading Stags
OLD BREAD STREET 

Art Is leadse BRISTOL. Eag.
r.y. Aiirggg **Or»iis." BHalgl

Cede. A B C. stk Bditrsa. fc.ccsM

GOODMAN POWELL CO.
GRAIN, HAT, ROTATORS, ETC

rwoatrr arromo*

The Gophers Are Feasting
on YOUR GRAIN Right NOW

Mickelson’s Kill-Em-Quick Gopher Poison
*■■■£• «M •eelmee W g rrurr.

X722ÙSH*
•rnmfm — m* rrurr.mrll» waJKïl

X722ÙSH*ijNkinda 1 ' Pomon To Uae
Thee lc Par Acre

’WTCi
r»*tfc

Write Me a PoatalCtiSSit
®*HPRmwwi «hdai Iwht
* M pBMWM I

LOW GRADE AND DAMAGED

GRAIN
Requires quick and careful handling. We are prepared to give 
every attention to your consignments when entrusted to our care.

Ask us lor billing mstruchone before loading and we will 
advise you of best market for disposition of your grain. Your 
enquiries will have our prompt attention.

jAr\£fRlCHARJ)S?/l*5?/fSl™ims&smz
raoMcaorHie

in

I twai A ■■ Ss. ilia

^Cyats^yllJLl^-^aakjLi.
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Isolb l--r God's mhe. " be plea-led 
"I've only another word to my. Ap- 
pearaa-ve were again*! ate, weren’t they* 
1 didn't return na I promised My hut 
was empty I we. hiding in e pile of 
hark, like a rabhil ‘ It looked Mark. 
UtriRr. but it isn't, .tee this, child " 

Gerry took a piece of rock from the 
•viewer and held it out. The flash of 
native silver filled her eyes

"Lucille," he said, tcnarly. "I found 
the vein coming in I didn't trml in 
•m my regular path, end I stumbled over 
this outcropping I dared not leave 
the piece, except to bring my loots from 
the hut. because any trapper might run 
serous my find I've been driving stakes 
and running lines for two solid days 
on Haims for myself, for Francois and for 
Gabriel Rut it'» all mfe. Yea. every
thing'» safe now. Lucille f" And hia 
open arm. Hasped the penitent, sobbing 
gbl.

A REMINDER FROM l»it.
" The real meaning of ' Protection' is 

rolibery- -robbery of the poor by the 
rich . I «peak from my knowledge of 
Ireland, and as one of the representatives 
of Ireland, and I any that if the Cam 
Law was of any use anywhere, it would 
be valuable in Ireland, which is essentially 
an agricultural country. If that enact
ment raised wage* anywhere, it would do 
an in a country purely agricultural 
Rut are wages raised ia IrHand ia conse
quence of its existence * Oh no. for 
unhappily, you cun get men to work 
there for fourpenre a day; The laborer 
there thiaks hr ia a bountiful benefactor

Insist on getting the

LEADER
Wire Woven Fence

The leader Fence i* the ntrongent «ntl brut fence 
you esn buy et any price. It* strongest part ia 
it* I oak, which not only grip* the lateral wire to the 
atay, but the end* of the lock are curved in such a 
manner that the lock practically interlock* itself. 
This give* it a double grip and make* the Leader 
fence twice as strong a* the ordinary Thousands 
of farmer* and ranchers throughout the West have 
proven this. There are many designs of leader 
woven fence, both in standard, heavy and medium 
weight.

Write today for catalogue showing different styles 
of fence and gates for horses, cattle, hogs. etc.

Manitoba Anchor Wire Fence Co., Ltd.
who paya him sixpence a day; and hr 1 
trrla supremely blrmcd if he gets right- 850 HENRY AVENUE, WINNIPEG
pence a day . What is worse, there 
is very little employment for the laborer 
even at throe rates."—Daaiei O't ounHI. 
at Convent Garden Theatre. IS44. When Writing to Advertisers please mention The Guide
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The Farmers’ Market
WINNIPEG MARKET LETTER
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The ONLY Tractor That
Successfully Burns Kerosene
At All Loads—All Speeds

Keroeee Tie Oily FedUsed
ton EwUT ‘KSr'idr

am •—<

— rwrnmjrnmam?< 
h M ThTfeMar

Write!

* IH4 H" warn 14 (Ml aM. n>M kt Ma MM 
hr Ita >Haa Tara Part

WHY DO WITHOUT WILLOWS
For Shade, Shelter, Poets and Wood ?

My pricer ere: 94.60 ;mr 1,000 for floe rut ting», II in. Also Bed, 
White *»<t Blech Current» et 11.86 per donee, Rhuberb, IIAO per donee; 
(looseberriee, 18.00 per doten, Red Reepberriee, 78 cents per donee; Li 1er. 
I ft, 40c; lloeercurhle, 3 ft., 60e; Virgin!*» Creeper», 80c; Maple Seed 
liege, 98.00 per 1,000; Cottoewood, 910.00 per 1,000, 14 In. Yon ran 
pleat nil tbroegh May.

Bead for Price Ust l|Pay Ripreee fat Unw Price.

JOHN CALDWELL, Virden Nurseries, Virden, Man.

Maclennan Bros. Limited, Winnipeg 
Wheat, Oats £ SSt Flax, Bariey

NET BIDS Wired oa Request CONSIGNMENTS Sold to 
Ute Highest Bidder

âpds mM at di penti dm m n ad rapratadd. Write at at aaca tar tarns

WHIK WRIT ISO TO A DVIKTOTM PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

DAIRY QUEEN
CREAM 

SEPARATORS
$35.00

SKIM CLOSER
RUN EASIER 

NEED NO REPAIRS
LAST A LIFETIME

Think of it! Only $35.00 full 
and complete purchase price 
for the hi* “Dairy Queen”
Cream Separator, equipped 
with our patenter! turbine disc 
tfowl, only two pieces, easy to 
wash. A regular 170.00 big 
business Cream Separator for $35.00, with a capacity 
of 3501be. of milk per hour, and alwolutely guaranteed.

YOU CAN SAVE THREE PROFITS
That's the secret of these amazingly low prices

You pay only the rock bottom price. We actually save you 
$40.00 to 950.00 on any capacity machine you require For in
stance. a 500 lb. per hour capacity machine for only 945.00, or 
a 050 lh. per hour capacity machine for only 950.00.

YOU CAN BUY ON 30 DAYS’ TRIAL
So as to aatinfy youraelf and compare it with any of the over

priced machine* you find on the market. Then if you are not ab
solutely convinced that the Dairy Queen in one of the bent sepa
rator» you ever saw at any price, «imply return it to ua and it 
won't cost you owe penny.

Send today for fall particulars of this wonderful offer.
"Next to Quality, it’e the price; we give you both."

C. S. JUDSON CO. Ltd.
150 Princesw Street Winnipeg, Man.

oreminattng coNomoN* favorable

Mi99»»Hm. May f.—Tribe»* eays ; la the
Wthweel the far was re will m* leas wheel I hie
■prias A d»cr#a*» le acreage was foreshadowed 
last fall whee raaea interfered with hM eerk aed 
spring plowing ie not roassderrd deeireM for 
• heat celt err le addition, the late eeaeoe
hen here • drawback ie lh# northern half of North 
Dakota. e«penally ie the northwestern section 
of the stale. The fan»»,,. Red Rarer Valley wdt 
c et it» wheat production An ueeeual direreifi- 
r at Mi a of rmpa will anark thé» sees*»», the gaies 
being |e cere and potatoes. Ie Minnesota and 
floeth Dakota an teerensed barley and core acre ns# 
ie ei peeled Gereainalieg conditio as in the nefth- 
west hare been rety faeornMe and in the soethern 
half of spring grain Kelt the early «own grain is 
already ep Raine hare been frequent ; too much 

! so ie sons* isttisni for the rapid completion 
| of fteld work, bet as complaints had been received 

of destfstorms9tk*t laying* off the deal and the 
; allayingwof^apprrhenevn mor#gthan|compensates 

fee the delay ta seeding
Geodfyielda'ie the north west will "go far toward 

making de Science in winter wheat.R Tbe'eecessity. 
however, ef a|liberal epnngfwheat!hsrvettw,11 
make this sectioe|o4Ethe|cwentry< of| more than 

I asaal importance in the production of this season

market firmer at Mfl to R M, fed and watered 
and R M to R R f o h. Th#rr west rery. light 
ran ef «keep aed lambs, hardly eeoegh to* make 
a market Sheep quotation* unchanged lloge 
light ran and market steady and each a aged at 
leal week’s prices •

The heart- receipts ef cattle far to-day '* market 
led some of the local wholesale butchers to look 
for a Rttle easiness ie prices from the recent f 
ler#4s> la tine espectatioe they were soon ei 
ceired The tow fwr export rattle was ft.99 
aed for choice hatchers strong at 97 B0 fa b. 
Medium loads of hatcher steers»strong it R to

\X

BRITISH UTR fVTOCS 
Glasgow, May •.—Ned 8. Ritchie. Glasgow, 

reports sharper trade, higher prices, cattle scarcer, 
prime steers top prices, 99«c . seeowdary Be., 
middling' Be. to |Ur * hells top 7V> to 7 %t., 
secondary Bk*to Tc/per lh., lire weight. • w 
5 Israrpool, May B.—Joha Rogers * Co staled 
to-day that there was no cattle for sale ie tbe*Birh- 
eehead market

C HIC AGO UVK RTOTR

TORONTO UTR STOC K

, Toroeto, May i.~-dUmw» stockyard*. Caltle,estra 
choice keary »teer4Vor hatcher sad es port. 97, SO to RM
to 91 99 ; food medium ead'chmcelhutchcr Usd* Hog*
M 40 to 9? 9B';*misedllightfhatcher,’90ttn B0 15 ; S cents !

Chicago, IB , May • -Cattle- Receipts ft 
‘ to lBc lower ! Beer**. Ù to Imarket steady to I Be lower 

Texas steers.! 9S BB to 97.S0Texas steers,! 95 4B to 97.SB ; western steers, 9S.7S 
»o§97 SB : Stockers and feeders. B4 tS to|9B.7SC 
cows and heifers. MSB to B7 BB . cal res, |IM

common, BA.SB to 9$ BB . caaaers, Bt to BA Ck 
batcher rows firm at M M to R M Refis M M te 
M M. ( aires, good reel. 9B SB to M^ybobs. 91.OS 
to 91 SB Sheep marhetjEeteady, choice ewes, 
9S to 90 SB . yearlings. 9* to 9B ; hurlfc^and cells. 
M to 9S ; spring lemh*. B4 t« 97 each Hope

_ Receipts «B.BBB ; market and largely 
S reste lower Light. 97.15 to 97.SS ; miied 
97 BBS U 97.7B ; bear/. 97 fO to 97.7» : pif», 
94.7Sfto 90 ao , bulk of sales, 97 SB to 97 «5 
R Sheep—Receipts f9.000 . market mostly «Be. 
t of 05c lower Natie#. 94 OS to 97 SO . w ester». 
94 #0 to 97 BS , yearling*, 90 Co aBO tS , lambs 
natire ft OTftr4M.|w**t*rn|80 75 to fa 50
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SUPPORT YOUR OWN COMPANY
The Grain Growers' Grain Company has done much to improve market 

conditions and enable the farmers to get better prices for their grain. DO YOU 
WANT THIS INFLUENCE TO LAST? IF SO, SHIP YOUR GRAIN TO THIS 
COMPANY AND INVEST YOUR MONEY IN ITS STOCK.

BE LOYAL TO YOUR OWN COMPANY AND DON’T HEED THE 
KNOCKER. The Grain Growers' Grain Company has provided every facility to 
protect your interests, and we are able to get you the highest possible returns for 
your grain.

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION regarding the market or regarding shipping 
your grain, WRITE TO US.

The Grain Growers’ Grain Company Ltd.
WINNIPEG, MAN. CALGARY, ALTA.
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We want to tell Too How your
Community Can Operate 
A Successful Telephone 
System Of Its Own

THE number of rural telephone lines started during the last 
year has been greater than ever before in the history of 
Canada. If, indeed, it has not been started already, your 

own community is bound to have a telephone system, sooner or 
later. You would have such a system at once, if you and your 
neighbors only realized how quickly, easily and inexpensively it 
could be put into operation. You, yourself, can start this system 
going right away ; with the help we offer, you can interest your 
friends and neighbors and, among you, can organize your own 

company, erect your own line, install your own 
instruments, and operate your own self-maintaining 
telephone system, just as successfully as the largest 
telephone exchange is operated in the largest city 

the continent

This Bound Volume of 100 
Illustrated Pages is FREE

FIVER. since farmers Bn* Mtrtnl InstaRing thrtr own telepfcmw Hwtn» 
mrnle. ha* thro hern produced •>' rompre hew re » mlmr -■(N menu, tan thro —w prod—a an com—hswwve
Uom as ow book "Mow lo BeSd Rural Tetrphnas Umm." TMitwt,

rated ow good paper. Uluatrated with photographs and diagrams i 
*N. doth rovers, la an tnvaluable lesthnuk <ai thr subject of 
in# telephone lines In the rural dMfkti Written la plain language by esprit 
Mspbowe engineers, it has bees a very roetly book to produce It is reeky 

aim rat loo valuable to give away free, we auwX M> dW tw <Rkklk Ml 
However, we bave one ropy for you

on
You Can Organize 
Your Own Company

anything 
un to start

■ a i

BUT We Send It
Only When You Ask For It
-How to Build Rural 
telephone companies bave 
anaatrwcttag the Her. about

ala rrf|inr
law in regard to wires cToawng railways, etc Chapter after chapter, R goes 
lato each item in detail Nowhere else are the fact» so concur I y art forth 
a» they are tn “ ‘ ‘

Unes ” tella about what other rural 
about company nrganiiaUon. about 

installing the instrumente, about thd
materials required, about the instrument• themselves, and alao even gives Uw

Jn^RURAL

Lire trie and

rw^er ommI mo FUSS <me copy 
rotir 100 peso hound end itlust

W dont need to know 
about company organisation I 
a company among your own friends 

and neighbors ( hir bonk tells all about 
imth mutual and stock com parues and 
shows you. step by step, bat exactly how 
to go about the matter It shows you how 
the procedure difiers in the various prov
inces. what the different governments 
demand of you and what they will du to 
help you.

You Can Build Every 
Foot of Your Own Line
NO r«nett lineman or superintendent 

of telephone construction is nui. nary 
to build thr efhoent line that you 

can put up yourself by merely following the 
detailed instructions given in this book. 
Any man who can read and who will fol
low directions with ordinary 
build his own telephone line I 
Instruct tons that you can five your t 
hors after you have read this book, 
can erect every pole, place every 
arm. string every foot of wire and install 
every instrument You csn easily realist 
bow this means economical construction

We Will Guide You In 
Every Step of Organi
zation and Construction

F. are the largest manufacturers 
of telephones In the Dominion 
of Canada Nine out of every ten 

telephones m use in the country to-day

ensr can 
With the

they

have been made Hi our plant Ymi can ' 
readily understand, therefore, that our 
esprrta are the master-minds of telephone 
construction in thr Domintnn Its the 
knowledge of these men that ae place 
at your drapeau!— ifs their es pert advice 
that will guide you in every step

Let U» Show You How 
To Get The Movement 
Started

r
tRMERS throughout the ccimtiy 
are just beginning to realize that 
they can have telephone connection 
as well as if they lived in the city They 
are tremendously interested in the subject. 

Moat of them have hern reading it up 
in their farm papers It is only necessary 
for some one man to come forward with 
definite knowledge on the subject and 
say: "Let’s get started!" With toe in
formation that our book will give you, 
you can be the man in control of the 
situation in your community.

Now Is The Time For 
You To Act — Before 
Someone Else Does It

WRITE in to us and get this book at 
once A self maintaining telephone 
system will eventually be started 

in your community If the moment is 
not ripe, the time is fast approaching 
when it will be, and you owe it to your
self to be informed on the subject If 
you want the book send us the coupon.

"NortkmEIeefric
and MANUFACTURING CQumu>

% Montreal
07 Alarm end Electric Railway R^aati

Toroito Winnipeg Regina Calgary Vancoever

L


